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Driver’s Try 
To K ill  Bee

■ud Mrs. John E. Sper- 
Jr. of »  Green HUl St re- 

rstumed from a week's 
af the fi^mont Hotel 

Oolf Club, Warwick, Ber-

Brings Injury

Army Pet. Ronald A. Main- 
» « e ,  son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- 
■aph V. MafaivlUe of 040 N. 
Mata St la serving as a can- 
tameer stationed near Ban Me 
Thuot VIetmnn.

WilUmantic man, trying to 
kill a bee in Iris c^r, was ar
rested and charged with failure 
to drive in proper lane and 
three of his young passengers 
were admitted to Windham Hos-

VFW Post and Auxiliary 
members will meet tonight at 
T at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Mata St., to pay respects to 
the late HUdtag Gustafson, a 
member of the Post, and whose 
sister. Miss Helen Gustafson, la 
a member of the AuxUiary.

Public Records

pital, Wednesday.
Edward L. Gaudreau, M, was 

driving along South St., Coven
try. As he tried to kill the bee, 
he lost control of his oar and 
jumped the curve and struck a 
utiUty ptrie, police said.

Gaudreau and his four pas
sengers were taken to Windham 
Hospital. The three passengers 
admitted were: Susan Gau
dreau, 15, possible fracture of 
the nose; Brenda Niles, 5, frac
tured leg and arm and Donna 
LaFlamme, 4, fractured leg. All 
are reported in satisfactory 
condition.

Warrantee Deeds
Barnard B. and Susan H. Ap- 

ter to ayde R. and Barbara M. 
Ittler, property at 10# Conway 
Rd., conveyance tax $27.50.

Bdgar R. Oaiice and Charles 
8. Burr to PUgrlm Development 
Oorp., 1.08 acres on Oakland St., 
conveyance tax $22.

L. & M Developers Inc. to 
L  A M Homes Inc., parcel on 
Redwood Rd., conveyance tax 
$8.60.

L di M Homes Inc. to Bernard 
and Helen Johnson, property on 
Redwood R<h, conveyance tax 
$26 JO,

8 di J Builders Inc. to William 
Sadroataskl and Walter Semrow, 
trustees, prcHperty on Kennedy 
Rd., conveyance tax $89.06.

L & M Homes to Wesley P. 
and Cora T. KruptnAy, prop
erty on Redwood Rd., convey
ance tax $25.80.

Harry and Isaac BrownsMn 
to Meyer J. Rudln, property 
on HUhard St, conveyance tax 
$22.

Blarriage Ueense
John l̂ ncent Grasso, Crom

well, and Denise Gall Rich, Hlg- 
ganum, Aug. 24.

Gaudreau la scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12, Sept. 23.

Frank J. Spcuiis Srdf of 
Granby was arrested this moqi- 
ing by Coventry police and 
charged with speeding and (g r 
ating without a motorcycle li
cense. He is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12, Sept. 9.

Other area police activity: 
TEBNOM

Charles J. ChesUck, ST, of M 
Haynes Rd., Wapping was 
charged with speeding eaity tida 
morning.

He was stopped by poUce on 
R t 80.

He Is scheduled to appear In 
Rockville Circuit Court 12, Sept

Delegate G e t s  
Convention Job

BILUONS LENT FOB CABS 
NEW YORK — Americans 

borrowed $27.2 bUUDn last year 
to buy cars. Of all the new and 
used cars purchased, 38 to 40 
per cent are bought on the in
stallment plan.

L lfiQ E n  DRUe
PARKADE

OPEN
r:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

HOU
Bade to Sohool

HALE
Open 

6 Daysi
nm n.

tilltPJB .

SSUB!
BOYS' BACK^T040H00L

lC K S
Why bother with 

saysrtlier kind . . .  
aisee 6 to IZ g J ig

regularly $.16
Sises U  to to 

regulariy 4.M
Faahloned from a permanent 

MS, soU-release finish tab- 
He of 60% Fortrel polyester 
and 60% cotton. Never needs 
pressing — resists soU and 
staining. In loden, navy, 
whiskey. Ivy league styling, 
with no cuffs, In rebars 
and sUms. J

PermoMut Press WMte

dr«ss shirfs
Great boon to mothers be
cause they never need Iron
ing. Regular collar and 
button-down styles. Sizes 6 
to 18.

aegulaily 1J6

1.68

Boys’ Coat or SI4>*On

sweofers
4.99

regukriy 6.98

Special group from a famous 
maker. Orion acrylic and 
wools in higher priced dis
continued patterns. CoaU 
and pullovers. S<rilds in group 
also. Sizes 8 to 20.

Here are but a few of the 
many typical values you'll 
Hod to our “ BIO BACK 
TO SCHOOL SALE” Clr- 
c ito  you will receive In 
the moU Ihio week. Spe
cials start thia Saturday.

Dowutewu Manchester, corner of Mata and Oak Streets

12th  Q rc n it

G)iirl Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

Mrs. LucUle Hlrth of 70 HolUs- 
ter St, past department dialr- 
man of the VFW AuxUiary, wfll 
be among the members of the 
Coonecticut delegation to the 
55th National Convention In De
troit Midi., next week.

She also will serve as co- 
chairman of a reception tomor
row bocxntag Mrs. Ruth Bogaez 
of Meriden, national president 
of the Auxiliary.

The week-long convention will 
feature an addrere by Michigan 
Gov. George W. Romney and a 
memorial service for die 
nation's dead of aU wars wiUi 
Rear Admiral J, W. KeUy, drief 
of chaplains, U.S. Navy, as 
speaker.

Three Coventry youths Involv
ed in a series of breaks into 
package stores and market' 
^ipeared In court yesterday and 
two received Judgment on their 
cases. They had been found guU- 
ty In a previous session and 
Judgment was made after a pre
sentence investigation by the 
court.

Jeffrey L. Baker, 18, and Ray
mond Landrie, IB, were charged 
when they broke into the ConBal 
Shop and the Village i^ririt Shop 
In Tolland, and the Highland 
Park Market The offenses oc
curred within the past she 
months, and some took place 
while the youths were already 
on probation.

Baker and Landrie were sent 
to Cheshire Reformatory tor an 
indeterminate sentence, whUe 
Robert L. Durepo, 16, the third 
youth Involved, had his case 
continued untU Aug., 22. He la 
charged in another case of theft 
of a motor vehicle and conspir
acy with two other youSis.

The two other youths are Paul 
Htatermeler of Buffalo, N.T., 
and Joseph F. Parker, IB, of 127 
Union St., Rockville. All are 
charged with three counts each 
of theft of a motor vehicle and 
one count each of conspiracy. 
They are being held on $10,000 
bonds.

In other cases, Diane J. Boyle, 
24, of 550 E. Middle Tpke. 
charged with larceny under $16 
and presently under probation, 
had her cose continued until 
Sept. 19, and was referred to the 
famUy relations officer for a 
psychiatric evaluation.

Her charge stemmed from a 
shopllxiuig Incident in a Man
chester supermarket.

Michael Pantaleo, 80, of 288 
Spencer St., charged with 
breach of peace, resisting of- 
flcsrs, and being found intoxicat
ed, bad the flrst two charges 
noUed, and was found guilty of 
the third offense and fined |10.

The chargee stemmed from a

disturbance with one of hia ten
ants at 210 School St. over rant 
payment.

Frank Mund Jr„ 92, of He
bron, chaiged with indecent ex- 
poeure, and breach of peace 
changed from Indecent assault, 
pleaded not guilty to both charg
es and will have a Jury trial 
in East Hartford In October.

William H. Quick, 28, of 148 
W. Center St. pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of operating a mo
tor vehicle while under the in
fluence of liquor and will have 
a Jury trial In East Harttord In 
October.

Quick allegedly crashed a 
borrowed motorcycle last month 
01 W. Middle Tpke. and was 
hospitalised with a. leg Injury.

Manager Away 
For Two Weeks
-Town Manager Robert Weiss 

will be out of town from Aug. 
18 to Sept. 8, and his post those 
two weeks will be filled by 
Town Counsel John Shea, Man
chester’s acting town manager.

Next week, Weioa will be at
tending the Annual Conference 
of the New England Town and 
CSty Managers Association In 
Orono, Maine. The week later 
he wlH be cm vacatton.

Koriiy, W * Hov* A Fm c *  for Pool!
NAnVB: Aittor and S n ^  Gom, Tomatoes, Salad Bowl, 
Booton Lettoce, Endive, BaoaroIOtjnMil Beans, Bed Fe^ 
pera. Acorn, Butternut Squash, Cherry Tomatoeo, White 
llinil|M, Sweet Potatoee, Bet Peppers, Green, Yellow 
Squaeh, Egg Plant, Beets, Leeks, Green, Yellow Beans, 
Beet Greens, Swiss Chard and OaoIUlower.
FRVITi Red, White, Blue Gropee, Peaches, Pineapples, 
Nectarines, White, Ptak Gmpefrait^ Fresh Slgt, Mangoes, 
Blueberries, Btag Cherries, limes, Osntaloapes, Honer- 
dews, Persisn Melons, Ptama, Bsrttett Pears, plust 
FBE8H NATTVE-Peoches, GrsvensUens, Early Maes and 

Bed AstMidMMW APPLES!
WEEKeiD SPECIALS for A SPECIAL KATHYI
BANANAS..............................  .lb.
PRUNE PLUM S............................. 2  9m,
CELLO CARROTS................................. v tg .
FANCY SEEDLESS GRAPES............... Ib.
CAMPFIRE MARSHMALLOWS............ Ib.

e HE CABBY Htt! CUBES e 
COMPLETE UNE OF SUNDAY PAPERS 

.  We Carry The Manchester Evening Henid 
e Also Complete U m  at BEAI/FEST D w y Prodocts e

'THE KIN9 

F tO D U C ir
878 OiKLAND ST„ MANGBESTEB e

AngMtlS, IM i

14 ,3 4 0
i i a n r I | P B t p r  lE u p t it n g  I f e r a l i i

Hie Weather
sunny,'hot, humid, Ugh near 

•0. Chance of thunderriiowstn 
by late oftimooii. Clearing later, 
ovsmtgM tow in 80S. Somy, Ism 
humid tomorrow. lOgh In 80s.

Mmt€hMlmr»~A CUy of VOIogo Charm 
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Town in Market 
For Plans Head
The Town of Mandiester is 

already advertlatag tor a plan
ning director to retriace Joseph 
Tamsky, who, In a surpriae an
nouncement Wednesday, resign
ed effective Sept. 80 to became 
planning director In Norwalk.

Tamricy, Manriieater trianner 
tor 4H years, receives a $18,078 
annual salary. He declined to 
reveal his new salary in Nw- 
walk, except to say that he will 
receive a substantial increase.

AppMcathma tor the local po- 
attlon may be Obtained In the 
Powmnel Office In file Munici
pal Building. They must be re
turned no later Qian Sept. 18.

The Job specifleationa can tor 
an annual salary range of $10,- 
686 to $18,676.

(Herald iitaoto by Buoeivictiu)

h e f s  K e e p  T h e  B a g s  F i l l e d
Even during these summer vacation months blood la still 
needed to fUl the Red Cnea Bloodmobile plastic bags. The 
bloodmobile will make its next visit to Manchester Monday. 
The unit wiU be In operation from 1:45 to 6:80 p.m. at Con
cordia Lutheran Church, PitUn St

P A V I N G
DRAINAGE —  EXCAVATION

89 in Manchester Sign 
George Wallace Petitions

EQUIPMENT ftfiNTAL
e COMMERCIAL e INDUSTRIAL 

e RESIDENTIAL
PRICE, QUALITY and SERVICE ASSURED

by OaHlng

THOM AS COLLA
Gom ecticat Construction Corp. 6 4 3 -E S G S

Petitiaas, signed by 89 Man
chester Bupporters of George 
Wallace tor jn-ealdent, have 
been filed in the town clerk's 
office.

Hie algnaturea must be veri
fied by the town clerk’s staff 
os those of registered voters, 
before the petitions ere sent to 
the secretary of the atate’a of
fice.

Statewide, a total of 6,166 legal 
and verified signatures must be 
obtained by Sept 8, to place the 
George Wallace Party on the 
November voting machines of 
the 169 towns In the state.

State election laws require 
that a minor party must obtain 
one half of one per cent of the 
total number voting at the last 
presidential election, in this In
stance 1964.

bama Gov. George Wallace as 
the presidential candidate and 
former Gov. Marvin Griffin of 
Georgia as the vice presidential 
candidate.

Mrs. Kochin said today that 
It appears that sufficient state
wide signatures already Imve 
been obaUned and that, conse
quently, she will not seek any 
more signatures in Manchester. 
She said that she Is certain that 
the George Wallace Party slate 
will appear on the November 
voting machines.

CAMPER

CORRAL
RENTALS —  SALES —  SERVICE

Also rentals of Lontonu, Ciriemaa StovM and Camping 
Acceaaorlea for

PREVIEW NOW THE NEW

1969 N E EXPLORER 
8-FOOT CAMPER

WE HAVE THE BIOST COMPLETE LINE 
DRAW-TITE BOLT ON HITCHES 
FOR C A M P ^  and TRAILERS

Open DoUy 8 AM . to $ P M  
81 GLENDALE ROAD — OFF BOUTB ■

SOUTH WINDSOR nS-M48

Statement from an 
Electric Heating Expert

Two Rock Bands 
Play at Dances

The local petltlans were clrcu- 
latjMl by Mrs. Mayvon Kochin of 
296 Oak St. and 1  ̂George Oote 
of Wethersfield.

Mrs. Kochin, a registered De
mocrat, obtained 82 of the sig
natures and Oote obtained the 
other 7.

The petitions Ust f<omer Ala-

VOU ALWAYS 
SAVE a t  the 

ARTHUR DRUG

Dances with entertainment tor 
young people 21 and under will 
be conducted by the Manchester 
Recreation Department at the 
Manchester H i^  School parking 
lot on Tuesday and Thursday 
from 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Featured at the Tuesday night 
dance will be “ Something 
Good,” a rock and roll beuxt.

Thiursday night, the “Elec
tronic Blues" rock and roll band 
will play.

These dances are free to all 
young people 21 and under. Re
freshments are available.

Any bands which would like 
to appear on these regular 
weekly dances are invited to 
call the Manchester Recreation 
office on Scho(ri St.

No matter how 
you look 
o t i t . . .  ^

P K 5>

" electric: heat is wonderful,
That’s what the Lawrence Monroes of French Road, Bolton, say.

y "

♦ t* !

‘‘Our old heating system was hard to adjust for just the 
amount of heat we wanted,”  Mrs. Monroe recalls ‘ ‘and 
when we went away we had to arrange for neighbors to come 
in and check the furnace. We wanted a change and
we converted to electric heat.

UWI
‘ ‘Now, with individual room thermostats, we can heat each 
room just the way we want it. And there is more moisture in 
the air. It is more comfortable, cleaner, easier all the
way around. ,

Now's the time to 
buy your Ford.

‘ We wouldn't trade our electric heat for anything, now ”  
Mrs. Monroe adds, "My husband says it’s Wonderful' 
Beautiful!"

See your New England 
Ford Dealer

There are many different types of electric heating systems.
plumbing or electric heating contractor or 

HELCO for the one to fit your home.

<2^*The Hartford Electric Light Company

J YOUR m E S T 0 R ‘ 0 m [ D  ELECTRIC COM PAHY

t1 O f fle e  B o o b e d
M Um , Fla. (AP) — A 

bomb oksM oA today 
in Ota oCOoM of AaraiavM 
da Moxloo, ttM BCiXtoan air 
Itarn, khattarkig ptato gtam 
wtadom and damaglag fin̂  
nMura. TfMt* won no t̂ ^n^

Gov. Maddox
To Anjioiiiice
B id  Today

I (AP PhotaCax)
Gary, Ind., Mayor Bfchmrd G. Haitoher, le ft, hae 
aaked the Dembcratic Party to coneider nominBt- 
ing A Negro an a vice preiddeiiitial candidate. HU 
remarkn came at itiie oonventkMi o f the Souittiem 
eSutotUn Leodenhip Conference. T lie  Rev. Ralpti 
Abem nthy, new 8CUC preiident, is a t right.

Agnew WiU 
Meet Black

S a iy s  V i e w s  L i k e  K F K ^ s

Leadership

HHH
From US W ar Policy
NEW TOR K (AlP) — Vice 

Pretadwit Hubort H. Humphrey, 
one ot ttM JObnoon adminlalra- 
tton’a «h l«f defenden of tto Viet
nam war policy, odd today he 
and the late Ben. Robert F. Ken
nedy “came to hold nmarkatriy 
■nniier vteeni on Vietnam.

Ttaue Humphrey.ta a epeech 
prepared tor. the New York IM>- 
ecal pertye Executive OominM- 
toe, appeiued to be making one 
of fate ntrengeet oeunpeOgn ef- 
forte to inch away ttom the po
litical dhadow of Viataam and to 
Identify Umeeil With Kennedy.

To lUuatrate hie point on their 
Viehunn vlewa, Humphrey quot
ed ei poeaege from Kennedy’* 
dehato wtth Ben. Eugene J. 
McOarthy.

Keimedy eald he wae oppoeed 
to ftiectag •  ooeUtlan govern- 
mient, which woidd include Com- 
muntote on the government of 
Saigon. And added: “ I  wndd 
make it quite clear that we are 
going to the negotiating table, 
not wtth the idea that we want 
them to unconditionally surren
der and ttwt we oqieot the Na- 
tloMl ttoeratlon Front and the 
Viet Cong will play acme role in 
the future poUllcal proeeae of 
South Vietnam, but that riwuld 
he determilned by the negotta- 
ton end parttciriarly by the peo
ple of South Vietnam.”

Humphrey eold he believed 
the eame tiring.

Humphrey eald he olao want-

LOS AMOEUM (AP) — Bpfvo 
t  Agnew, Repulriioan vice preel- 
demtlal nominee, iMye he’ll meet 
aoon with OeUfaRiU Nagrp lead- 
eta to'piova to tiwm ‘Tm  oer- 
talnly not Boutbenxiitentod.”

The Marylaxal governor eald 
that WhUe Ifa “ fairly obvlotMr 
Negroee are ood to tale Candida- 
oy, he la confident they’ll warm 
iq;> once they know hfan batter.

“An of my repqtd,"
Agnew neid Friday at an airport 
news conference, “woidd reveal 
Pve eupported quite a few pro- 
grame that wereiVt e »o tly  pop
ular in eome areea of the 
South."

The governor wae on hte way 
front BoHfancre to Ban Diego 
where he oonfen today irilli.tlie 
OOP preeldenaal nominee, 
Richard 11 NIxnn, on campaign 
■txvitofy.

UeamriiUe, in gUtimore, Ag- 
new*e new aide on raeUI mat- 
tere etad the governor told Idm 
“be woOld have no reaervatloBa 
If I  wanted to meet with block 
mUltante in the etato."

ATlriUtPA, Cta. (AP) -Oar. 
Leator XUddon ioninlly an- 
nounoea hie oondMacy tor the 
Demooialle prealdMftal nomi
nation today, altar privately In- 
tormliv Oeocgla dalagatea to 
tile national oonVantfon ot Ida 
deotzton Mday.

hi lettoTB to the delegatee, 
wcAAnv eau Ue fomal an- 
nouunement wUl oome today In 
the OeoqiU Houee chamber at 
tiia etato Oapttol.

“After mudi eotd eeareWng, 
In teepenee to the demand end 
In what ie baUevad to be in the 
beet intereet of tha parity and the 
oountry, the (xmeltaton hae been 
readied that the Democratto 
party must be offered a non- 
aervattve oandidato,” Maddon 
wrote to detogatee.

Maddox eald be eaqieoto to 
have the eupport of Mrwal bnn- 
(kred delegitee at the oonven-
tkm. whloWopeiia Aug.l61nC»l-

The guveenor, wne eeleetod 
the etete’a delegatee told tiiam 
in hie letter: “I am oountlng on 
your eiq)port at the conrenthm 
and yonr hdp and oounod le ae- 
Hotted.”

“Tour dgoroue atkrta In in- 
fineiwriiig tile nwmbere of other 
ddagattona le mod eaimcdly 
aought," he added 

The MAddox-Beleetod ddega- 
Uon may become an lame d  tire 
convention, einoe it to being 
(riuiBenged by a group deeded 
last wedeend bV the Georgia 
OMDOcintte P a r t y  Forum, 
which (pieetiona the party loyal
ty of the Maddox delegation.

Sen. Eugene J. MoCtartiiy to 
backing the Challenge ddaga- 
tlon end apperenUy bopee to
make thto toeue a n u ^  toot 
with the forces of Vlcr-.|

(Bee Page Foartoen) (See Page Fourteen)

P H n e  D a y s  B e f o r e  C o n v e n t i o n

Chicago Cab Drivers Strike
OnOAGO (AP) —More than 

8,400 oab driven struck C!hlca- 
go’e two largest taxi companies 
today leaving the city with only 
20 per cent of Its taxi fleet In (p- 
emtion.

The strike, effecting all but 
900 of the city's taxteabs, came 
Just ntaa days bstore the open
ing of the Demooratte National 
OonvwittOD Aim . 98.

Negottotiona between npre- 
santatiree of the driven and 
Yellow end Oheoker Oab compa- 
iBos with federal medtaton 
broke do*n Friday evening with 
both Bldae tr̂ faUig charges. No 
new talks ware scheduled.

A apekeamau for the cab com- 
pantas eald, “Tba situation to 
bopetese. The union Jud kept 
ra id ^  tti pcloas."

ynlon toodars retaliated with 
a d ia ife of bdng loakod out by

management. The leaden said, 
“When they (cab companies) 
began taking the new cabs off 
the streeU two days ago, It be
came a lockout.”

C2ticago (tab Btrlkee have hta- 
tortcally been marked with vio
lence.

The drivers and 600 meohan- 
Ice, members of Local 777, 
Democratic Union Organising 
Oommlttee of the Seafarers m- 
temattonal Union, voted June 28 
to drikO.

The two companies operate 
8,800 cabs.

Union ploket Unea were set iq> 
at 19:01 a.m. at Ydlow Oab’a U 
garagae and Chacker’s 10 faolU- 
tias.

The dispute centers on the un
ion’s demand tor higher wages 
and inoraaeed fringe beneftts.

The strike may affect the

Democratic Credentials Oom- 
mlttoe hearings which begin 
Monday. If the strike oontinues 
It probably would affect trans- 
p(^tt(m  of delegates during 
the convention.

Adding to ooncem over con
vention trensportatton to a call 
for a wildcat strike on Aug. 98, 
the eve ot the convention, by 
some bus driven for the Chica
go Tkanslt Authority. They held 
a meeting I Friday and an
nounced plans for another one 
Sunday when strike plans may 
be announced.

Their dlqiHite centers on a de
mand by Negro driven for 
rH>resentatlon In leadendilp of 
their unl(», the Amalgamated 
Trsnett Workers. A UtUe more 
titan half of the 8,840 drivers sre

(Ses Pngs FenrtooB) (See Psge Foartoen)

N

How’s This for a Ride,'Governor?
Gov. Ronald Rea«»n, rlFht, of OaMonriB, and Riteh- in« today in San Dieiro. Sen. George Murphy of 
nrd Nixon, GOP presidentM candidate, seem to en- OaI|fo!miia rides In the cart behind the one occu-
joy their ride In electric-powered carts ae they pled by Reagan. (AP Photofax)
head for a news conference following ttielr meet̂

'h .'

D o c t o r s  R e p o r t  Ik e
In  C r it ic a l  C o n d it io n

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Axtny doctors reported t(^ 
day that former president 
Dwight D. BiMiAower i^  
mahta hi -'Yrttlcal condl* 
tion.” They eam es^  
creasing uooeefii** for him 
m  a result of biuffvto 
hssrt action foQowing his

heart attack FYld^. 
l6a dDcton wuartid tbst B -

I
docton ------

elneo baliig atttokan 
Friday, bee suMced two epl- 

I of Irregittar hcntC tettota 
I brtclly Our-

IV beth.
They said he rallied sftor 

eomliv “alert" 
cf brain dam-

epbodee cf trregaiar beart
to of lanrsasinr ocncam 

to bta phytaetaxta”  a 10 
mju. EOT elatament on Dtaeii- 
hnwer’s oondlMon. '

Tbs Ooclora npoitod titat 
Um five star general iios is- 
oolved ozygen oouUmiouHy ever 
atone he was strlolMa at 1GB 
pjn. EDT Friday with Ida sev
enth, and poasMy wontt, heart

The cfflotal ■tatemeat taaoed 
by WaMor Road Army HMgdtal

___ __________ __ , -.fraei-
Aont BxOart a  JEhimphcey..

“The fibunphrey people have 
got to choose between Maddox 
and toitegctty,”  Mcdarttiy aafd 
at a news conference Friday.

Prior to Maddox's deotalon to 
become n candidate, it was gen
erally thought the Maddox dele- 
gation would eiqn>ort Humphrey 
at tire oonrenUon, despite eoitir 
ment for thlril-party candidate 
George C. Wallace.

Maddox had said Sunday he 
was seriouely (xmelderlng enter- 
tag the race to give voten a 
conservative caaUdato.

AU week there has been H>ec- 
utation about possible strategy 
tawolved In Maddox’s entry 
against Humphrey, MeCBithy 
and Sen. George S. McGovern.

Souraes close to the governor 
have acknowledged there to 
Btratogy involved, but declined 
to be more q>eolfic.

Vextous etatohouse oOhdals 
have epeoulated Mad<tox decid
ed to become a oandidato to get 
off tiie poUtloal hook of havtag 
to aiqiport one of three ao- 
nounoed "Candidates, or to help 
Wallace, or even to obtain Se
cret Service proteetton at Uie 
oooventton.

Maddox has said only that he 
wants to make aure oonaerva- 
ttvas within the party have a 
nMiWihtto to vote for, and to In- 
eure that “sanity wUl be re- 
turoed to the party." |

(AP Pbotofaxi

WRh A p()*Caa-gf .t|w. Afr̂  Museum.la the fDPtiground, the first
quHtwiiiamun H I RiitePooiitinental Bialhstic Blisadle is shown as it was launched 
on a successful flight from a. SHb at Cape Kennedy, Fie., Friday.

“General Btaanbower boa re
mained In oriUoal oondttion 
stane the pnvloua buBstin (at 4 
p.m. BOY Friday). During Um 
poot 17 bourn be has ouatalnad 
two vtaodea of taregUlar heart 
action—ventricular ftbrUtatton. 
Bath aptaoden were terminated 
prenptiy by eleetrtoal means— 
dMUnUtatioo.”

Tbs docton sold Etaenbowar 
Is also receiving “(xmtinnooB 
medlcsUon” directed at main- 
taintag normal heart rytfam.

"A team of do<ttors and 
mmas to tai constant attend- 
aiiN," the madloal boBetin add
ed. "U m occurrence of these ep- 
IsodM of kTegniar heart action 
Is of Inoraaatag oooeem to hla

Poseidon^ Minuteman 3

Flights of New Missiles

“llsmhers of tbs tmmodisto 
ftonOy are remaining at WUtor 
Reed. Mni Btoenbower vtaKs at 
the bedelde frequently In re- 
HMmse to the general’s re- 
queoL”

The new sttsek was the fourth 
In VA month*. And It was the 
tiUrd In s row to strike when the 
old warrior and elder stateamen 
bad appeared to he on hta way 
to recovery from the previous 
one.

Said ^Complete Success ’
(See Page Foartoen)

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
—Two highly deetruottve multi- 

ple-warfaeod mtasUea designed 
to penetrata deep Into enemy 
defenses entered the U.S. nu
clear arsenal Friday with spec
tacular backHto-back launching*.

The mtasUee—the Navy’s Po- 
setdon, capalSe of carrying 10 
warheads that can be sprayed 
<» preseleoted targets hundreds 
of mUee apart, and the Air 
Force’s Minuteman 8—were la

beled completely successful in 
maiden test fl^ ts  from tiie 
space complex at Cape Kenne
dy.

When they become operation
al, the miseiles wlB replace the 
Polaris and Minuteman 1 end 2 
as the backbone of America's 
retaliatory force. Both are ex
pected to be ptaced on opera
tional status in about two yean.

Details of the tost flights were 
not disdosed. Official spokes-

Allies Beat Back
4 Enemy Attacks

SAIGON (AP) —Fleree new 
batOes flared up along the

diers were killed and 112 wound
ed.

northern frontier, in the central 
' highlands and east of Saigon, 
wllh >oavy oaminltiee reported 
on both Mao, the aUled oom- 
mood Mid today.

Allied troops ****
emy ettwhs Thursday and Fri
day aitd U.B. Marines making a 
h e l i c o p t e r  aemult Friday 
ayrimt'North Vietnamese pod- 
riww n o  Into on enemy mortar 
barrage.

The axMl a rlaeh near
Da Nang left 206 enemy aoUtara 
and 74 *m««i troops killed
and 286 allied troops were 
woundod*

The dMip, soettered fighting 
stood out egirinst what U.S. offl- 
(data have tatoipreted ae a long 
general hiU in the war whUe the 
enemy refitted and rested Its 
forces for an expected major ot- 
fenelve.

The heavtoet aottan wae 
around the tralnliig camp and 
artiUery headquarters of the 
South Vtatnameae Uth Dtvldoa 
at Xuan Loo, 40 mUee east of 
Saigon.

The Vtat Oong sent eappera 
and riflemen egahtat the Instal- 
latlan behtpd a 800-round mor
tar banage Thursday, then am
bushed one ot the dlvisloa’a bat
talions FHday five mlloe south
east of the town. Vtatnameae 
sources reported 100 enemy ed- 
dtere klUed In the two otashee. 
They eald 69 govenunent ed-

In tiie nortliera sector, 16 ene
my sappers got Into poeltloaa of 
a U.S. let Air tSavalry Dlvtaloa 
unit Friday as the enemy 
launched a strong mortar and 
ground attack against the 
American positions 16 miles 
nortiiwest of Hue.

Spokesmen eald 18 Americans 
were killed and 66 wounded and 
17 enemy bodlea were found, in
cluding those of three sappers 
killed Inside the defensive peri
meter.

men for the space agwioy and 
the two services announced only 
that the Minuteman sueoeesfuUy 
traveled its planned 6,000-mlle 
Journey to a spladtdown near 
Ascenstan Island and the Poeel- 
don came down at a predeter
mined point 1,000 miles at sea.

Poseidon, rated potentially 
eight times as effective ae Po
laris, is 84 fast long, 74 Inohss In 
diameter and welghe 86,(K)0 
pounds. Like the Potarta, It has 
a ra i«e of 2,800 miles but It re
portedly is twice as oocurato as 
the older mtasile.

The bigger, far-raitaing Mtn- 
utemon 8 to deeigned to take iq> 
to Uiree warheads on a rocket 
titat to 69 feet, 9 inches long end 
6 feet wide. The mtaaSle.4re|he 
76,000 pounds end to espsUa to 
traveling more tiuui 6,000 mllee.

Both have oomptitortsad and 
motorieed devices c i^b le  of 
dispersing nucloar warheads 
over scattered tatfata aeleoted 
prior to launob. Present Pdarta 
and Minuteman payloads can 
<»Sy f(dlow a balUstle trajectory 
once they are released.

Air FCrce Lt. CM. W<ard M. 
MUlar, (diief Information officer 
for the opooa end rnlsaUe eys- 
tema organisation, aald Posri-

Two Whites
Charged  in 
Negro Death

(See Page Feartoen)

Farther north, about 10 mllee 
below the (tanter of the demili
tarised sooe, enemy mortars 
killed four U.S. Marines and 
wounded 82 as the Leathernecks 
landed by hriloopter for en at
tack. American artillery re
turned file fire and killed 10 ene
my soldleru, the U.S. Command 
saUL

Near Oh> Unh, in South Viet
nam’s northeaet corner, Marine 
tanks and South Vietnamese ar
mored untta puAed into the 
Bouthem h»if of the demlUtar- 
taed zone Friday, following 
another stiff' frontier action 
Thursday tai which government 
troops reported killing 166 ene; 
my troops. The allied force 
withdrew at dusk with no con- 
tAot x^orML

North Vietnamese troops am
bushed a U.S. 4th Infantry Divi
sion truck convoy in the central

Democrats’ Show 
Dispensing with 
Demonstrations
CanCAGO (AP) —The Demo

crats have bad It with that old 
oonventloa standby, the planned 
floor demonstration.

No more, at least not In 1968, 
the btarlng bands end marching 
delegatee alter the nomination 
of each candidate—uhlsM some 
delegations rebel.

For some, Chicago Mayor 
Richard J. Daley for examiSe, 
the demonstratione are “ t ^ -  
cally American.”  For otbem 
they are tedloua. Irrelevant and 
time consuming.

Among the latter, apparently, 
are the three major contenders 
for the Democratto presidential 
nomination. Vice President Hu-

i
"  £
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CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) — 
Polios have charged two white 
men with the kllHng of a Negro 
woman whose deaUi touched off 
racial vlolenee punctuated by 
sniper fire end property dam
age in aeverel seettane of the 
city Friday night and early to
day.

At least four persons were In
jured, two criUoally. Police 
made ten arrests.

Hardest Ut was tiie {Modaml- 
nantly Negro Avondale seottoo.

PoUce eald they wan fired 
iqjon by antpere In Avondale—In 
northern Ctoofauietl—end in the 
West and Bast ends. No injurtae 
wen reported from the rifle and 
pistol bursts.

First-degree murder ohaigae 
were filed today against Wil- 
Ham Harrison, 22, and EMn 
Riiiman, 81, both Of OlndnnaU.

An 18-yearMd MJdiBetown, 
(Miio, gM, riding imknowingly 
through tiM riot area in Avon
dale witii three friends reeelTed 
a aerloue eye Injury when the 
car In whteh she was riding wsa 
halted by eeveral Negroes.

One of the friendB said a Ne
gro etrook her with hta fist. Two 
other glris in the ear were 
sUghtly tnJureiL 

A Negro youth was allot and 
wounded critically os ha faaried 
bottlee at poUoe.

PoBoa atopped oois with or
ders to a e o ^  euBpioloue vshi- 
oles for weeqpoiw end contra-

Otfioers said Harxtaon end 
BUlman ware arrested on de- 
esriptiooi euppHsd by wthMoaea 
at the riuoU^ eceew.

The two ware orraetod about 
an Im r after the etaying tahen 
tMlf entered a tavanr ssvsnl 
miles from tlM afaoottng seetM. 
Fellie sold of then pUUed a 

CB the bartender and or- 
hlm to give them a drihk.

^ __ jrs mid aeverel patraew at
Zlh bar mbdntd the oelr and 
IMiq̂ Msisd poUoe.

Follee eeU a kaife and a pis-
(See Page Fourteeii) (See Page Feurtaea) (i
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M ia Farraw  
G ets D ivorce  
F rom  Sinatra

BOMJLTWOOD <AP) — Ae- 
* «* i Ml» Warnm, Frank Slna- 

yw»ir krtd«, anya her t«o- 
y * ff mezTlege w m  nniiraralite. 
WltlHHjt an aanouDcamant, aba 
***■*—* • qulokle Mexiean di- 
voroa VMday tn Juaraa.

raafly not gio(i« to 
bara bar a«d" abont tba na- 
* * *  *ba break-up, a apokaa- 
■**> fcr (ba Sk-yaar-oid actnaa 
todd. 'im t abe aaid tf anybody 

ttiara’a oettalnly no tMxd 
patty bnrotrad."

Bacpard looking, the farmer 
^ar of talarlakiu’a "PeytoB 
Haaa" flaw borne to Hollywood 
after the kOmbnite divorce pto- 
eeedhig. 8be went into ^ecluaion 
at bar |aoo,000 Bel Air borne.

Bbtadca, B , flear eaat Tbura- 
day after tapuig a televiaton 
abaar in Hoflywood and was m- 
avattable A>r ooenment.

Tba lotroveited, aeamlngly 
bacile actnaa with the cloae 
enpped hair and Mgbtaned 
gray eyaa married the faat-liv- 
tavflfaiBtraca July l», liW . Hol
lywood waa aboai, aitd oome in 
Ola ffhn colony predicted that 
beoauae ot the difference in 
agea 89 yeara—H oouU never 
laaL

T h e i r  oo-agaln-off-again
couitaUp quickly turned into an 
on-again-ofr-agmin marriage aa 
their aeparate careen often 
kept them apart 

Iben maa Farrow oaid obe 
couldn't appear with Sinatra in 
“Hie Detective,'' the lateot film 
be produced, becauae of her 
ataiTtng role in "Roaemarya 
Baby." The incident reporletBy 
irritated flinaira.

They were aeparated laat No
vember, after U  mentba of mar
riage. And early Friday lOaa 
Farrow bopped a private plane 
to Juarez.

The divorce in Juarez CtvU 
Oota-t waa over by noon. 
Dreoaed tn aiacka and a green 
checkered Uouoe, the winoome 
aefiira appeared ap nervoue abe 
could hardly bold the pen. Her 
tanda trembled aa abe eigned 

> die papen at Ifinrtcipal Palace. 
Sbe dwiged her actor-oinger

with cruelty and in- 
conipatahmty. She oaid life bad 
been unbearable with him.

After their aeparatiao, the 
ooiqde met briefly at Mbunl 
Prarh. Fla., laat March but 
naaintaiDed aeparate aport- 
menta.

ghiaira. waa firot married in 
UW to Nancy Barbato, Ida 
huemetown oweetbeart. They had 
three ddldren. Frank Jr., now 
S , ia a ainger aa ia the older of 
the two gbla, Nancy, 25.

ai*T a U51 divorce, Sinatre 
ntorried aotreoa Ava Oardner, 
and obe divorced him two yean 
later. name waa linked with 
AmttMm Jidiet Prowae and otbera 
before Mia Farrow cfaooe Mm 
aa her firat fauabajd.

MU flew to IndU loot January
to otudy with MaharMii MaheMi
Xogi, guru Mvi apiritnni adviaer 
to abow people. The Mahaiiafal 
Mid the octreae did not mentian 
Sinatra during their talka.

fltnatra ia expected to attend 
the Democratic National Oon- 
vention in Chicago which begin* 
A t«. 36.

OOocerning Mlaa Farrow'e 
plans, her spokesman aaid: 
"She's muBing a lot of oertpta.

baan't made up her mind 
what her next project win be.” 

liU  is the daughter of actresa 
Maureen O'Sullivan and the late 
John Farrow, a film director.

M arket Posts 
F i r s t  Gain 
In  S W eek s

Sheinwold on Bridge
UBT rftBTNKB IN ON 

TOOB SBO U m
By ALFRED SHEDIWOUl

tarn YORK (AP) — Tba 
Eockm axkatpootadiUflntad- 
lence bi eve weebe flda watii a#
tba tradtag p i^  qnlekonad.

Tba wade g k  off to a  good 
adaxt OB tba baala of npoita diot

Somatimaa coo dffander haa 
a elaar idaa of how the dafonao 
ahould go, but Ma partnwr la 
law waB informed. Part ot ibo 
art of dsftndlng w ^  is to IM 
your parlnar h* your aoorata
la oneb fftuatlow .

Oponing load —king of tyadw
. ___ _____ if̂ Mt opsoetf idiif d

poaoo tau i in Patto. gpd saat naturally fol-
R  dooad on aa upnoto daw In ggit witb tba floaan. Woat

taraot ntaa
"Won Stnat oun laMota that 

any pmgnw toward peace in 
Vietnam would bt rary boBlah 
oa dm otook markat,”  oold oaa

WEST
4  AKJ  109 
0  4
0  Q6 - 
4  9 8734

Novra 
4  652 
^  K Q t i  
0  AJ 
4  KJ63

EAST
Q
9762
1098542
102

batem adabt Oie
90 tau i I

SOUTH 
4  8743 

AJ 103 
0  K73 
4 AQ 

West Nordi 
1 ♦ 3 <;?
AUPbm

Kast didn’t , know wbat to do.
K soomed quite pooMble that
SouOi had iho of t y o d w ---------------------------
and that Waot waa next going ---------------------- ;---------------------
to lead a low opado for Ba^ to lUat'a tuff would dofoat the

Hidden Cameras Snap Bandits
(AP:

The FBI released this photo showing an armed 
bandit pointmE a pistol at a fatuik security guard 
while a companion vaults the counter at a branch 
of the American Security ft 'IVust Co., yesterday

in Washington, D.C. A  tiiird bandit wbo bad been 
'bidding a gun at the head o f the guard, moved out 
of view o f tbe bidden bank camera in this photo. 
The bandits escaped with more than 813,000.

Light Turnout Forecast 
For Louisiana P rim ary

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

BATON ROnOB, La. (AP) — 
With a light turnout foracost, 
Louiaiana Democratic votera to
day decide a low-key conteat for 
UA. Senate artd seven congrea- 
sioaol races in the state's pri
mary election. >

Sen. Ruaeall B. Long ia the 
heavy favorite to wrin nomina
tion for another ofac-year term

Leon Tarver of Shrevepwl, a 
Negro who is a funeral home dl- 
rectoc, is counting on increased 
Negro voter registration in the 
Nortfaweot Traiialina district In 
hU try to defeat Rty. J. D. Wag- 
gonner of Plain Dealing. Tbe 
third opponent is Andrew Pap
pas of Shreveport.

Tbe chance of runoff up- 
peared greatest in two distiicts

over kfaurlce P. Blache of Oov- —tbe 6th, where fretoman Rep.
ington, a supporter of Alabam. 
a's Oeorge C. Wallace. Blacbe 
has done little campaigning.

Three other veteran Toni Nana 
congreaomen have only one op
ponent and thus tbelr races will 
be decided at tbe polls today.

Tbay are House Whty EUtle 
Boggs, opposed by Cy Courtney, 
a Wallace supporter; Rep. Otto 
E. Passman, opposed by Antho
ny J. Bruscato; and F. Edward 
Hebert, opposed by Carlton H. 
Pecot, a Negro.

Of the cballengera, Bruscato 
has waged tbe moat active cam
paign although be faced the 
handicap ai a political unknown. 
Oourtnay ran for governor last 
year and lost by a big margin. 
Pecot, one of three Negroes run
ning for congreasicnal seats, is 
head of the Louisiana Advance
ment Aaoociatlon, a  civil rights 
grotq».

Four congreaamen have more 
than one opponent, thus would 
have to enter a runoff unless 
they win a majority of the 
votw.

John R. Raiick of Baton Rouge 
faces three oppooents and in the 
3rd, where veteran Rep. Edwin 
E. mOis of St Martinvllle has 
three contenders for bis Job.

Raiick campaigned extenMve- 
ly in the waning daya. I9a oppo
nents are attoneys Osale B. 
Brown, former state Rep. Joe 
Keogh, and state Sen. J. D. 
DeBUeux, all of Baton Rouge.

Willis’ chief opponent is for
mer state Rep. Patrick Caffery 
of New Iberia, whoee theme la a 
call for new leaderftiip. Tbe oth
er opponents a n  Warren J. Moi- 
ty and Oaaar J. Labauve Jr., 
both of New Iberia.

Rep. Speedy O. Long of Trout 
faces a rough battle for re-^ec- 
tion against Bunkie City Judge 
James N. Lee and tbe Rev. GHl- 
bert Htorlson Sr., a Negro min
ister from Colfax.

l/ouiaiam Republicans decide 
one contest In the 2nd District, 
David Treen of Metairie was fa
vored to win nomination over 
James P. Alexander of New Or
leans.

SATURDAY
State—WMh Six You Get 

Egg RoH, l:M  - 3:30 - 6:10 - 
7:00 - 6:06.

U. A. Theater — Love of Ivy, 
3:00 - 8:46 - 6:36 - 7:06 - »:06.

Bast Hortfmd Drive-In — 
Mickey's Party, 8:20. Never a 
DuU Moment, 8:40. Last Safari, 
10:30.

East Windsor Drive-In — Love 
of Ivy, 10:30. Tobruk, 8:20.

Manchester Diive-In — With 
Six You Get Bgg RcB, 10:45. 
Stagecoach, 8:80.

SUNDAY
State — WNh Six You Get

Egg Ron, 1:80-8:8041:10-7:00- 
9:00.

U. A. Theater —Love of Ivy, 
2:00 - 8:40 - 0:20 - 7:00 - 9:00.

Eaat Hartford Drive-In — 
Mickey's Party, 830. Never a 
DuU Moment, 8:40. Laat Safari. 
10-AO.

East Windsor Diive-Ih —Love 
of Ivy, 830. Tobruk, 10:10.

Manchester Drive-In — With 
Six You Get Egg RoH, 8:80. 
Stagecoadi, 10:30.

Boston Police Kill Man 
Holding Women Hostages

Searched 
Fcm* More Dead 
In Spain Blast

AlACANTE, Spain (AP) — 
Rescue workers searched for 
more txxlies today in tbe 
smouldering remains of a fire
works factory rtyped apart Fri
day by a blast that claimed at 
least 28 Uves.

Twenty-three dead were re
covered ftbm the ruins Id the 
town of lU, 50 miles from here. 
Five persons undergoing treat
ment at nearby hospitals died 
during tbe night.

Officials sold they txptcUA to 
find more bodies beneath tbe 
mounds of rubble.

Cause of the mishap has not 
been determined, but investaga- 
tors q>eculated it started in a 
store of percussion caps manu
factured for toy pistoU.

Occaalonal anuJl exfdosionB 
continued today, frightening 
rescuers. RTves and children 
hoping to find mlasing husbands 
and fathers clustered outside 
the disaster area. Tbe lU 
church was filled with mour
ners.

Reports from tbe scene put 
the number of injured at Be
tween 24 and 40. An exact count 
wae u^vaUaUe because moat 
of those hurt were taken to var
ious hospitals and clinics. Borne 
of tbe wounded were obUdran 
who had been passing by the 
factory when tbe blast occurred.

Two brothers who owned the 
factory, Juan end Francisco 
gerra Ferre, w4re listed as 
among tbe dead.

BOSTON (AP) — A bouse 
painter waa shot and killed 
while two officers tried to sub
due him after he held bis wife, 
daughter and two other women 
hostage and fired several toots 
into a congested area, poHce 
said.

They said John J. Wallace, 85, 
was killed in the klttoen of his 
home during the struggle Fri
day.

Some 40 policemen and a 
crowd estimated at 300400 per- 
aons gathered during the 90- 
minute siege outside a Mick 
tqMTtment block in tbe largely 
Negro Columbia Road area.

"Help! help! he’s going to kill 
us!”  the women toouted, ac- 
crntkng to witnesses.

Ptoce fired tear gas into the 
apartment from outside. Tbe 
women leaned from windows to 
escape tbe fumes.

In the apartment with Wal
lace were his wife Cieorgianna; 
Us daughter lilHan; his 
motber-ln-law, Mrs. Rosetta 
Wallace and a family friend, 
Georgle Jones, 22.

Wallace’s wife aaid her hus
band had been suffering the aft
er effecU of a bead injury suf
fered in an auto accident two 
weeks ago. He hod been under a 
doctor’s care, sbe sold.

Police said Wallace, a Nraro 
was seen on a porch outside nls 
apartment Just befpre the offi
cers brUce into tbe flat Officers 
aaid they ordered the crowd 
cleared from tbe vicinity when 
he was seen waving a pistol.

"My black brothers!^ my 
black brothers!” he ehouted 
from the porch as he held one of

the women. One shot was fired, 
pUice said, during file time. 
Other Shots bad been fired ear
lier. None of the spectators or 
police were injured, poHce said.

Neighbors were quoted as 
saying they had heard Wallace 
shouting at someone in the 
apartment Just before the tooot- 
ing began. His wife said he had 
complained of pain Just prior to 
the incident. i

Mrs. Wallace said toe had 
managed to calm her husband 
down and that hU head had 
been on her shoulder when offi
cers brUce into the room.

W ater Company 
Aoko Rate H ike

HARTFORD (AP)—Hie Ooo- 
necUcut Water Go. has asked 
tbe Connecticut Public Utilities 
Oommiaaian (FUO for a 10 per 
cent rate Increase tn two of Ms 
divisions.

The Changes, if authorized, 
would increase the rate by |l-89 
for ctwtmnera uaing 18,000 gal
lons of water per quarter in 
Cbeofer CWnfon, Deep River, 
Essex, Guilford, Madison, Old 
Saybroto and Westbrook. Cus
tomers usipg the same amount 
in EMfield, Eaat R^dsor, Staf
ford, South Windsor, SufOeld 
and Windsor Locks woiSd pay 
89 cents more.

Hie water company filed ito 
request Friday, and the PUC 
is scheduled to bold a public 
hearing on It Sept. 9.

Ray’s Lawyers 
Question Oumce 

Of Fair Trial
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) —At- 

torneya for file maa toarged 
with murder in the death of Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. wiQ 
present courtroom arguments 
Sept 6 that their client cannot 
receive a fair trial in this coun
try.

The attorneys moved Friday 
that file first-degree murder in
dictment against James Bari 
Ray be dropped because of 
“pervasive and widespread pub
licity" about the man toai^bfi 
in King's slaying here ApeU A 

Arthur J. Hones Jr„ who wIB 
Join his father in defanaa ol 
Ray, said in Us motion before 
Criminal Court Judge W. Pres
ton Battle that the publicity baa 
removed "file presumption of 
innocence which must accampa- 
ny him to tiiaL”

Another motion asked that at
torney Arthur J. Hones Sr., and 
members of bis staff be aHiowed 
access to witnesses, and that ev
idence to be used by the prose- 
cutton be opened to the defense.

Judge Battle set a hearing on 
the motiona for Sept 6.

Ray*a trial la otoednled to be
gin Nov. 12

The first motion said publicity 
"connonized and so depicted the 
victim”  os to make the man 
charged with his murder the ob
ject of “ wldeapread public outr
age and hatered.”

Clippings were attached to the 
motion wMch showed the July 
issue of Sepia magazltte had a 
pbotogr^Si of Ray with a head
line that read, “The Man who 
Killed Marfin Lutfaer King."

An excerpt from an article by 
a cchnnnlst, Morris Rysklnd, 
was attached end died Ray as 
“ the ex-convict who killed Mar
tin Luther lOng."

The Doer Jeoes average of SO 
Induatifale toned In a  gp<« of 
18126 for (he week, tiefaig fiNna 
889.M to 88B.M. >nM Aeeodated 
Prase asetoex average rose At 
to S80.A Standard *  Foofa 600- 
stock tautex added 1.67 at 66A8.

Of 1.677 iaousa traded tUs 
week, 1,068 advoaeod and 807 
dedined. There w en 184 new 
188S Ughs and 40 new knaa

Vohime nee to 4i,gU,TOO 
aharee from S0,79AI0S teatvfMk 
and 41,678,010 a year ago.

^purred by heightened peace 
hape% file maihet Jumped to 
otie of its biflgeat gahw In leeont 
months on lunday. Otbmr fa
vorable factors were a ouiga la 
retafl aolae in July, improve
ment in new orden and {woduc- 
Uen and a ifae in empItqrmeDt 
The gain cC 11.87 by the Dow 
Jones induMrial average that 
doy-was Iti largest since April 
U.

The market followed up with 
a omaller adrance on Tueadoy.

After the regular closing ot 
securttlea ezdtenges Wednes
day. tbe market slipped to a 
moderate loos on Thuroday 
whan no solid devetopmenta 
were forfiiooming tram the Far
ia peace talks. A rise in person
al income to n record anmial 
rate failed to inspire investors.

After the dose of trading 
Thursday, the Federal Reserve 
Board announced it was permtt- 
fing . the Mhmeapdte reglanal 
bank to reduce Its discount rate 
to 5)4 per cent from 5)4 per 
cent.

The market scored n sUbatan- 
Ual gain on Friday. Brokan 
said the move toward lower in
terest rates, although Umlted on 
a geographical baaia, was en
couraging. The Richmond Fed
eral Reserve Bank announced a 
like reduction after file close 
Friday.

ruff.
TV> avoid gtvbig information 

to daolarer Bast dlacerded the 
deuee of dUmonds on the ace 
of apadee. West oonfinued with 
lha Joek of spades; but that waa 
the last trick for the defense.

When West led a fourth qwde 
dadaxer oouM afford to n tf In 
dummy with tha Idiy of haarta 
South than drew four rounds of 
tnpnps and afventually dloeard- 
ed a diamond on one of dum
my's good dubo.

An TaStemallTr Jack
West knew be ooukt take two 

more spade tricks os aoon aa 
Ms pnrtner's qnsan MU at Ihs 
first trick. Wad ooOUl keep Us 
partner informed by leading tbe 
Jack of spades Instead of the 
aoe at the oeoond trick.

On seeing tbe Jack of tyadao, 
Blaat'would know that be would 
got a dtaeard at the second 
trick and another dleeard at the 
third trick. East would throw 
the ten of clubs lin t and the 
deuce of chihe next, showing 
Us doublaton and demanding a 
switch to chiha. West would 
load a club at the fourth trick.

contract
Dally <>aiaiii 

PartMT apaw wH 
and Am next player j 
holdi Spades, Of ■
Si W 
16-E

WUrf de yra oayT 
Aranrer: Paaa. You have only, 

2 points in Ugh eards and 
should not rstyond to an opin
ing bid of one in a aUt.

Copyright 1668 
General Feoftatoo Osrp.

Deris Day, Brian Rem

■•WrTH SIX YOU 
OUT M O tO LL"

bOatarl

Joim Wayne 
"EL DOBADO"—Ceiar
Clitlit 1 > r> r I > ■1>I ArV 1 I «f i PI At' .1 Ol • '

'66 lUUAND TURMFUB, MANGBRSIEB . . .

I I

BANANAS FBOM! CANARIES 
LAS FALMA8, Canary Is

lands —The Canary Islands ac
count for about one-tarelfth of 
the world’s banana proAicUon.

★  Feafuring Tonighfir
"THE NEW  BREED 

"THE e i o u P F '
- i  Dandng 6:66 to U  Midnight —

(  BOLTON LAKE HOTEL >
^  , Route 44A— Conn.

T d. 648-9781
Dinin^r

• Dancing
• Banquets
• Weddings
• Conventions

For Pood At 
Its Finest 
On The Terrace, 
Overlooking 
Beautiful Boiton 
Lake.

f4Sr WHOSOR
DMivf IN i f  Kr 'b

AIR CONDITIONED 
FEATURING

THE IK K  NNKOLAS TRIO
Every Friday and Saturday tor your Dancing and 

l istesilng neasure

State Man K illed 
As Car Overturns

GREENFIELD, Maee. (AP)— 
A one-car accident on Inter
state Route 91 here has taken 
the life of Richard Burns, 28, 
of WsUingtord, Oonn.

Burns was killed Friday when 
Us car veered out of oontral 
and overturned.

His wife, Marie, 29, was Ustod 
in sstlsfsctory condition at 
Franklin County PuUlc Hospl- 
tsl.

ROW’D HE Ijm c ir r  
NEW YORK (AP) — One (toy 

when Hubert Humphrey was in 
town, he was in the Time-Life 
Building. On leaving, he rode 
the elevator with Mary Kay 
Moran, rwriotant to Nicfaolaa 
Benton, promotion manager of 
Time-Life books.

Sbe introduced beiaelf, shook 
the vice president's hand and 
presented him with a boUt. The 
title: "Tbe Election Watcher's 
Companion."

Sentenced m  Shooting 
HARTFORD (AP)—A 21-yoar- 

(dd Hartford man has been sen
tenced to seven to 12 yean in 
priaon tor tbe fatal sboofing of 
Oscar P. Martinez last May.

The accused, Elpldio Rivas- 
Oaredor, pleaded guQty to a 
dutige of mandaugbter in tbe 
cose Friday. Superior 0>urt 
Judge Frank Covello then set 
the state Jail term.

The Hartford police claimed 
that RlvaaCorredor shot Mar- 
tinea on Ctoodwln Street. Wit- 
neaaes reported no argumeift 
between the men before Rlvas- 
Oorredor aSegedly fired twice 
at Martinez.

LARsarAHrVM̂ S!

usTumroRD
mivi IN ★  HI ■

ENDS TUESDAY1 DON'T MISS ITI 
A WONDERRIL FAMILY SHOW!

7 ~
v s c tx m m  bbowimo

ABC V$et Contraeton
WASHIMQTON — Tbe U.8.

Energy (Commission has 
an budget of about |2)4
bwncBt but lists only about 7JOOO 
government employee. The 
ABO laboratocles and pcoduc- 
tkm centers, while governmeot- 
earned, are operated by univer- 
■lUee and Industrial oontractocs 
with a work force of more than 100,000.

hunting ip̂ raUi
PuteWMd Dallr iCzeept Suadava 

cad HoUdsya at U  Bissrii Stiset, 
MoaohasUr, Conn. (09040) 

reloeboae 649-87U 
goeonJ Cteoe Posteg# FnU at 

MonobesUr, Conn. ______ r
SUaSdUPTION SATWI Payable in Advaoco 

Tsar 110.00

BUSY reoseoN ri, A Woman*)
Sat. A Son. 
i l l s -8:15 
808-7:10 

*1606

Weekdayn
at

7:16 *  6:96

EngUah Language Vereloo

TJO

i.U'ii.u: i;\ii iir\in kimi\
Tours.MineaiKiOlJHS

J(ffi[NS0N COLOR by Deluxe
At I M  • trig

Sun. from 3
BURNSIDE

D R I V E - I N
HELD OVER—«ad

FMATVnBut. aim
TVEa.
THVf.

-WK6 MCHOIS
JOSEPH E. LEVINE .mmmt. 
MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN nwwm.THE6RMHMTEM, f MSASev PICTUMS mUM

Pine Oe-Hit — Color 
"Caper of the Golden Rolls’ ’

M A N C H E S T E R
D R I  V L - 1 N

Tonlto—Beth tn Color—1st Bcsi 
Ptae tbe Great American Western

Doris Day

hWidiSix%u 
GetEggroir’

Celerby M wm. POoNf laraaavWia* 
lUlMnd by Nafinwl Oenerel Pktwet, 
A Claema Center nime PiWMtetlM.

QniMSQp-OifcrtirlMn

mM M ii-(
jHuniO I m e:.

 ̂ nH* MAHCHiSTIML /* *) /  H  H  CINTiU
rl " "  ‘ ' H ) 2AIR CONDmONin«fttf| PAHMRIAR THIATHI

Sat., Sun. Cent. 1:30 — Feature lU»4ltM)*Sil6-Ti66 *  9:66

STAftTS WED.I "HOW SWEET IT IS'

mam.

leleotod Short Sobjeoto 
Dally 8KM>-7t00-8tB5 
Sat. 2t00-8t4tf-5:28 

Sun 7t0a-SH>8

i z u E n m i K v i K H E i i
SHE DOESN'T WANT TO BET MARRiEOt 
HE DOESN’T WANT TO GET MARRIED!

THEIR CHILDREN DON’T WANT THEM TO G H  MARRIE
SO THEY GET MARRIED!

‘With Six^u Get EggrolF
THK MoviK wrm rm. happy i:ndin(;!

Oo-etarring Pat Carroll, Barbara Hershey, AUoe i 
George Carlin, with The Graas Boots.
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Business Bodies
Columbia

OPENS TOMOBROW
Treasure a ty , a nationwide 

chain of department atoree, will 
have a grand opening of its I74th 
Store at 400 W. Middle ipke. in 
the Mahotaaoter Parkode tomor- 
raw and oelebiate the event with 
a eqle.

The Store, dteplaying 71 dif
ferent deportmenta, is open Sun
day through Friday, and will 
tyonoor a color TV program 
wMdi can be seen on (%annel 
80 Saturdays from 7 to 7:80, It 
la a cultural program called 
"America" and features the his
tory of our country.

For opetfing day orfiy, the 
store will remain open until 
midnight. Normally It is open 
from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

JOINS BQUITABLB 
John V. Fogarty of 128 Pine 

St. has recently been appointed 
to the Equitable life  Assurance 
Society o f tb Unleted Ststee.

He la a graduate of St. James’ 
and Mauoheeter High aohools. 
He also studied at the Unl- 
veialty of Oonneotiout, Trinity

/

Bonn Willing

If” Poultry Firm Ordered
Munich Pact ry* c *  c  ii* i? JTo Stop Sellmg P eed

Treasure City, a nationwide chain of department atoree, opens 
the doors tomorrow of a new store in the Parkade. The open

ing will feature a sale in all departments with discount prices 
galore, paper. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Jahu V. Fegaity
ObUege in Hartford, and la a 
graduate of the American 
Academy of Dramatic Arts In 
New York City.

He is a vetern of world War 
n , having served in the United 
States Navy aboard the U.8.S. 
Juneau for two years as a petty 
officer third class.

Since his return to Connecti
cut in 1966, be has been active 
with the Little Theatre of Man
chester and the Image Play
house in Hartford.

He le the eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fogarty of 19 High St.

SION AOBEEMENT
The board of directora of Odit 

Industries, Inc., and Crucible 
ateet Corporation this week 
eigned the fonnsl Cdt-GkuoiUe 
oonsoltdatloa agreement and set 
Sept 30, 1B68, oa ttta daibe for 
simultaaeoui special etockhold- 
en ’ meetings to approve the 
transaction. BtockUoldera of 
record Sept. 3 in each company 
win be entitled to vote at the 
qiecial meetings.

UiMler the terms of the agree
ment, C9ott and Crucible would 
be oonaoUdated 'through a tax- 
free exchange of eecurtties. A 
new Detowateoetporation would 
then be formed imder the name 
of OoK Industries, Inc.

Club, the division’s honorary 
salesmanship society. In recog
nition of his protesaional sales 
performaime, Daigle attended 
the annual Oeet Club meeting 
held Aug. 18-16 at the King's Inn 
and Golf Club In Freeport, 
B.W.I.

JOINS CREST CLUB 
Andre O. Daigle of 180 School 

St., McBee systems representa
tive for the Automated Business 
Systems Divtalon of Litton In
dustries at Hartford, has quali
fied tor membership tn Crest

b r ie f s

Mott’s Supermarkote, Inc. 
(AB.B.) whidi has a. otore in 
Boat Hartford, reported new 
records in salee and net Inomne 
for the second quarter ended 
June 29, 1968. For the quarter, 
net iiMome totaled 8214,801, 
8206,589, or 8.24 per share, 
pared with test year’s high of 
8208,689, or 8-26 per share. 
Sales for the quarter rose 16.9 
per cent to 812,080,801, up from 
810,886,741.

nV's common stock, payable 
Sept. 30 to stockholders of 
record Sept. 16. At the same 
time the board also declared 
regular quarterly dividends on 
the three classes of the com
pany's preferred stock. These 
dividendB also will be payable 
Sept. 30'to  holders of record 
Sept. 16: 40 cents per khare on 
the $1.60 cumulative preferred; 
$1.12-)4’p**' share on the 4-)4 per 
cent convertible preferred;
$1.06- per share on the 4-)4 
per cent convertible preferred.

NEW YORK (AP) — The New 
York Times reported today fimt 
West Germaty was prepared to 
declaro tbe 1988 Munich Paid 
"nuU from the outeet,”  U It 
would lead to diplomatio rela- 
tka« with Cradioalovakla.

The treaty, reached Sept 29, 
1988 by Hiaer, Mussolini, Ne
ville Chamberlain of Britain end 
Edouard Daladler of France, 
opened the door for Hitler’s oc
cupation ot the Sudetenland, a 
Caechostovak border regkm oc
cupied by ethnic Gennaas.

Prague’s new reformist re
gime is reported to be demand
ing renunelUon of the pact oe a 
condition for reoogntaing the 
Bonn government.

Times correspondent David 
Binder, in a dispatch from 
Bonn, quoted a West German of
ficial <doae to Chancellor Kurt 
Oeorg meelnger and Foreign 
Minister Willy Brandt as saying 
the government would be ready 
to invalidate the treaty today 
"if it would pave the way to dip
lomatic n e g o t i a t i o n s  with 
Prague."

The official, who asked that 
his itame not be disclosed, said 
it would "make it easier for us" 
to declare the pact void if the 
Prague government issued a 
statement declaring the expul
sion of the Sudetenlanders in 
1945 a mletake, the Times sold.

Hundreds of thousamls of Su- 
detcnlanders were expelled In 
1945 after Czechoslovakia recov
ered the territory from the de
feated Nazis.

Bonn has expressed Interest 
In establishing reJationa with

Ing from 2,418,240 to 2,660,064.
The bank also intends to main
tain dividend payments at the _ __
present quarterly rate of 35c per P*‘®gtie, but has not pressed the
share, resulting in a 10 per cent 
Increase In dividend Income to 
Hartford National shareholders.

matter In recent months to 
avoid giving the Soviet Union a 
pretext for intervening in Czech
oslovakia.

The Board of Director of Colt 
Industries Inc. today declared a 
regular quarterly dividend of 20 
cents per shore on the oompa-

Shareholders of Hartford Na
tional Bank and Trust Oo., vot
ing Thureday at a special share
holders meeting, approved a 10 
per cent stock dividend previous
ly reoommwtaed by the bank’s 
board of directors. Shareholders 
of record as of file close of busl- 
neee, Aug. IS, will receive one 
share for eâ cii ten presently 
held, which wUl also Increase 
the number of aharee outatend-

A special stockholder meet
ing of the Hartford Gas Co. has 
been called tor Aug. 22 to vote 
on the merger of the New Brit
ain Gas Light Co. Into Hartford 
Gas. If stockholders aiqirove, 
the merger is expected to take 
place on Sept. 1. At that time, 
Hartford Oas, the surviving cor
poration, will change its name 
to Connecticut Natural (3os Cor
poration.

Army Probes 
Fatal Blast

Keith Furniture Co. jvUl be 
closed all day next Wednesday 
when employes will go to the 
shore for a company outing.

1 |V
James E. Welch of 14 F'alk- 

nor Dr., an employe In the elec
tric operations department of 
the Hartford Electric light (Jo., 
will celebrate 40, years with the 
0>. this memth.

A stockholders report of the 
Haitford Gas Co. and subsidia
ries for.„the six months ended 
June 30, 1668, shows consolidat
ed earnings for common stock 
were $2.95 per share, the same 
as for the previous 12-month 
period.. Gas sales for the first 
six months of 1968 show a 9 per 
cent increase over the compar
able 6 months In 1967. I

Elisa L. Pons of Wlggery 
Beauty Salon and Terry Bolduc 
of Terry Bolduc Beauty Salon In 
Bolton have Just completed a 
short course in advanced cos
metology at the University- of 
Conneotlcut. Thp annual Ad
vanced Cosmetology Conference 
Is the only course of its type of
fered in New England, and Is 
designed to give registered hair
dressers advanced ' training. 
Participants worked with other 
cosmetologists on fall and win
ter hair styles as well as the 
latest technological advances. A 
staff of leading experts taught 
the week-long course.

Everyone who banked at the Manchester Green Branch of the 
Hartford National Bank and Trust Co. yesterday were treated 
to a piece of cake, cookies, and a cup of punch. The branch 
waa celebrating Ita first anniversary. Shown enjoying relreeh- 
menta are, left to right, Mrs. Muriel Miles, secretary; Walter

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Russell, assistant vice president and branch administrator; 
J. Albert Soucle, branch manager of the- Manchester Green 
Office; William Keresey, vice president and Manchester area 
manager; and Mayor Nathan Agostlnelll,,

Events in Capital
Im provem ent Needed
In Balance o f  Payment

' W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
Treasury Secretary Henry H. 
SDwler says improvement in the 
U.B. balaiice of payments Is no 
reoaon to beUeve the problem is 
solved,

"It must not, and should not, 
excuse any letup in an all-out ef
fort to carry out all elements of 
the balance of payments pro
gram announoed on New Year's 
Day by President Johnson," 
sahl Fowler.

Fowler made the statement at 
a news conference that forced 
him to leave hie hospital bed tor 
tbe day. He Is recuperating 
from gall bladder surgery.

Fowler aaid the dollar drain 
overseas was by three quarters 
for the three months ended July 
81.

Xo help Ifeep the trend going, 
the Federal Reserve Board has 
ordered U.8. banks to reduce by

8650 million their holdings of 
foreign assets.

Convention to H onor 
Kennedy and K ing

WASHINGTON (AP) — Dem
ocrats havj acknowledged their 
convention will hoiwr the assas
sinated Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
as well as the Rev, Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr.

The exact echedule hasn’t 
been worked out, but the King 
observance will probably take 
the form of a short eulogy early 
in the convention, starting a 
week from Monday.

A 20-mlnute film on Kennedy 
commissioned by his family will 
probably be shown Thursday.

Capital Footnotes
Tile United States has ac

knowledged that armed helicop
ters violated Cambodian air 
space last June. But the State 
Department refused to accept 
the blame for killing 14 villa

gers, as the Cambodians had 
charged.

The Agriculture Department 
says the United States could get 
Into a cut-rate wheat export war 
If France doesn't atop selling 
the grain at below treaty-fixed 
prices.

The State Department says 
applications to Import 300,000 to 
400,000 land guns are under re
view, but no action has been 
taken.

Construction of private homes 
was up 14 per cent In July over 
the previous month, the Censiw 
Bureau reports.

Capital Quote
“The doctors Interpret this ep

isode as serious but have not os 
yet appraised Its full oimse- 
quence^.’ ’—Doctors reportlnĵ

on Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower’s 
condition following his seventh 
heart attack.

Fewer Oysters Taken
CAMBRIDGE, Md. — Fifteen 

yeara ago U.S. waters yielded 
about 82 million pounds of oys
ters a year. In the 1968-67 sea
son the total was only 62 mil
lion pounds and the current 
season's catch is likely to be 
still lower.

Nasser Goes H om e 
MOSCOW (AP) — President 

Carnal Abdel Nasser of the 
United Arab Republic left for 
home today after three weeks of 
treatment at the Soviet health 
resort of Tskhaltubo. Nasser 
flew to Cairo from Tbilisi, the 
capital of (3eorgla, Tass report- 
ed.

Hie Egyptian president came 
to the Soviet Union July 26 for 
treatment ot an infiamatlon ot 
the leg. The Caucasian moun
tain spa at Tskhaltubo lias ra
dioactive mineral springs re
garded here as beneficial in the 
treatment oF rlieumatlsm and 
nervous and cardiovascular dis
orders.

Soviet doctors have given no 
details or medical bulletins on 
Naser’s ailment or its treat
ment.

MINDEN, La. (AP) —Offi
cials of the Louisiana Army 
Ammunition Plant near here 
plan to Investigate an explosion 
and flre-ravaged area today to 
seek the cause of the blasts that 
killed two employes, left four 
missing and Injured nine.

Spokesmen said the Initial 
blast Friday destroyed one 
building and heavily damaged 
10 others In a bomb-loading sec
tion of the 15,000-acre complex.

A series of secondary explo
sions ripped through the area 
during the morning, but fires 
were reported under control lat
er In the day.

L t.. Col. James \y. Donald, 
commanding officer at the 
plant, said that because of "the 
likelihood of more explosions” 
In the initial blast area, workers 
were evacuated from that sec
tion.

Killed were Jessie H. Bush, 
43, of Bossier Qty and Mrs. W. 
C. Montgomery Jr., 46, of Hef
lin. Bush died at a Shreveport 
hospital where he was taken for 
treatment of a fractured skull.

Hie four men listed as miss
ing were identified as John W. 
Thomas, 32, of Dubberly; Em
mett F. Brewer, 60, of Haugh- 
iton; William P. Tewell, 47, of 
Bossier City; and Miller L. 
Jackson, 28, of Shreveport.

Four of the Injured workers 
were hospitalized at Shreveport, 
while five others were treated 
for minor Injuries at the plant 
hospital.

Donald said it probably would 
be several days before the 
cause of Uie explosion could be 
determined.

He said a 16-member"prepar- 
atory crew” was In the bomb- 
loading section at the time of 
the first blast. He said the crew 
was processing explosives to be 
used by the day crew of 300 p^- 
sons.

Donald said explosives In sol
id form are taken Into the two- 
story concrete-block building, 
processed Into liquid form, com
bined with other explosives, 
then poured into bombiiells on 
the production line.

The plant, abou t six miles 
west of Minden in northwest 
Louisiana, Is managed by Rem- 
Ingrton-Rand Office Systems of 
the Sperry Remd (Jorp. It em
ployes about 7,500 persons, plus 
Army personnel.

His Hartford PoUKry Lie. Ims 
been ordered to stop Mfippkig 
animal feed produote in intar- 
atate commerce until it sHm- 
Inates salmonsUa-produoiiv 
oonditloM in its CMumMa plant.

In federal court at Hartford 
yesterday. U.B. Dtetriot Judge 
M. Joseph Blumenfeld isaued 
the restraining order when he 
approved a temporary injunc
tion, requested by the federal 
Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA.)

Judge Blumenfeld granted oim 
exception In hla order. Hie com
pany is permitted to process by 
■products which become com- 
ponenta in a foam for fire ex- 
tlngulahers, used mainly at air* 
ports.

The injunction was filed 
against the oomptuiy and two ot 
the company’s offleers, David 
and Gilbert Small. Hie FDA 
charged that the company was 
operating under “ gpoee unsani
tary oondlUona" that were caus
ing salmonella oontamlnaUon of 
its products, salmonella Is a 
micro-organism that oaueea food 
podsoniiig.

Hartford Poidtry Inc. operates 
from WUUmantic and Columbia. 
Hie WlUlntantlc operation dress
es and sells the chickens, and 
then the feathers and offal are 
removed to (Jolumbla plant 
where they are pressure cooked 
or cooked without pressure de
pending on whether the material 
ia feathers or offal, dried and 
ground tor use as meal In ani
mal feed and foamlte (used In 
fire exUnguiahera).

Hartford Poultry leases the 
Oolumbia plant from a now 
bankrupt firm, Bi-Products Co., 
a Maryland corporation.

The FDA had Inspected the 
(Columbia plant twice in a 
month and had found in each 
of the visits that unsanitary 
conditions existed and that 
traces of Salmonella could be 
found In the processed meal, 
according to testimony yester
day.

The defense called one wit
ness, GUbert Small, who tesU- 
fled that the conditions wit
nessed and reported by the 
FDA were all factual.

The defense however ques
tioned whether the Food and 
Drug Act applied to contamin
ated food not for human con
sumption.

The federal Judge found that 
the act coveiad any kind of 
food, whether it is meant for 
htunan or animal consumption.

Hie proUniinary injundtllon 
calls on (he pianir to cease oper- 
laJUnns, and to either deatroy the 
animal food on hand or to im
prove the standards of tbe ptant 
and reprocess the food.

If tbe sttuatfon alt the pilent is 
not rectified, the FDA may ask 
for permanent Injunction to shut 
down the Ot^umbia branch.

HaiiHord Fonttcy Inc. Yam two 
Ittier planta In Hartford and Wll- 
Iknanllc. RfUHmanKic’a plant haa 
reoenlly been the of a
complaint by a nelgfabottag 
buebieaa that Hartford Potfltry 
Ino. la burying wsustea »  *■ 
beck yard. Tbe comphdnt la un
der investigation by town offi- 
(deki. A oompangr (pokeanwn 
has btwKled the complaint 
"oompMely (Mae.’ ’

Air Pollution 
Hearings Set

Tbe Connecticut Air Pollution 
Control (Jommiaston, eMaWlsh- 
ed by tlM 1967 State AsaennMy, 
has scheduled tlube pifbUc 
bearings for SepL 9, in the 
Qiltd-aoor Judiolary Hearing
Room or the State Oapltal.

The hearings ■wIU be one hour 
apaii—at 1 pm . on "Proposed 
ReguJatlons on Control and 
UbRion oT Air PoButton from 
Xnobieretiora,” at 2 pm . on "A 
Proposed StatenKot cT FoUcy 
of tbe Air PoButfon Oonltrol 
OommiMion Regarding Accept
able Stairdaida for Suspended 
I^trtlcutaites in the Air,’’ and at 
8 p.m. on "A  Proposed Regula
tion on LiniMstionB of Visible 
Air OontamUienta'’

Inviteutions to attend have 
been sent to dtreotora of health, 
mayors, first seleotmen, bor
ough wardens, city snd town 
managera, town buQdlng in- 
epectors, the Conneotlcut Man- 
uCacturers AsooclatUon, focal 
manuflaoturers essoctetfons. 
eHeOtrtc utilities, ohembera of 
commerce and aQ others ooo- 
oerned with the qualty of air 
in Oonnedticut

'Ibe oommiaBion Is preparing 
recommendationa to be oonaid- 
©red for legislative action by the 
1969 State Asaembly.

EHmliar reoommendatloiis oon- 
cerhing water poUuUon, pre
pared by the Governor'a Clean 
water Taric Foroe, were adopt
ed by tbe 1967 Assembly.

512 Sign Petitions 
Favoring W allace

HARTFORD (AP)—The certi
fied signatures on petitions tiled 
to put former Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wtdlaice’B name on 
the presidential ballot in (Con
necticut ao far total 612.

Tbe office of the Secretary 
of the State gave the tally Fri
day, noting that the first names 
were submitted ^une 12.

PeUUimera have until Sept. 3 
to submit signatures to town 
clerks for certification. The 
clerks then must submit the 
certified names to the Secretary 
of the State by Sept. 23. Wallace 
supporters need 6,166 signatures 
to add the name to the ballot.

unson’s
CRiidy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy Is Made Freeh Dally 
Ohooee From Orer 300 Varletlea

For a double taste treat, try our

SiVNDWiCH MINTS
Two wlntergreen or p^permlnt wafon held to
gether by our own rlob, dark chocolate — a 
smooth combination worth trying.

ROUTE 6. lOLTON —  TEL 649-4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tIU 8:80 PJI. 
Candy Also AvallaUe For Fund Raising

U

A

/ 2 OPEN ALL GAY 
SUMDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ARTHUR DRUG

Back To School Shopping Got You Down?

Enjoy a delicious snack while you relax in a delightfully air-condi
tioned atmosphere. Shady Glen can do wonders for you!

Xerox Copy Service
Maneheaver

Blnaprlnt and Supply, Ino. 
ON Hnrtfoid Rd., Manehratar

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas e Oas Stetione • Basketball Courts 
Now Booking For Seasonal Wort:

All Work Personally Supervised— Ŵe Are 100% Insured

DeMAIO BROTHERS
I-2II89

156 PARK SlREET 
SINCE 1020 848-7001

L3

“You Cnn Tiate Tho Quality”

John and Bernice Rieg
NOW . .  . TW O CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

ROUTE 6 and 44A — OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 
de Branch — Mondc.7 throti

Uammm
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Police ArrestsPeople, in 
The News

Senator Kennedy 
Home from Greece

BOSTON (AP) — 8«n. Ed- 
w ud M. Kennedy, D -lU n., 
flew home Friday after n vaca
tion In (hacce and amiUnsly de- K. Center St. fflie wae released 
cHned any interviews at Logan 
International Airport 

After clearing customs, Ken
nedy, encountering both news
men and photographers, was led 
oat of a back door by airport of-

ktargarat Quinn of 68 Spruce 
St was charged with driving 
while under the influence of al
cohol at 11:88 p.m. yesterday, 
aBer being stopped by a cndser 
patrotman at B. Center and 
Lenox Sts.

Hie patrobnan allegedly ob
served her driving erratically on

on no cash bail for Sept 9 court 
appearance.

SCariln E. Nelson, 42, of 
Bloomflekl was ch ari^  with 
failure to carry a valid motor 

TT ^  i ■, vehicle operator’s Ucense at 2:16
.S 'hS S S

Oape
Kennedy had been yachting in 

the Aegean with Greek ship 
owner Aristotle Onassis.

Flying back to the United 
Sttes by way of London, Kenne
dy told newsmen at die British 
capital: ‘Tm  not talking about 
poMUcs.”

Black Leader’s 'Widow 
Visiting Harlem

NEW TORR (AP) —"I am 
happy to know that black Amer
icans have returned spiritually 
to Africa,”  says Amy Ariiwood 
Garvey, the first wife of llarcus 
Garvey who founded a black na- 
ttonalist movement half a cen
tury ago.

at Center and Stone Sts. by 
cnSser patrolman.

After being asked tor Ms li
cense on a routine check. Nel
son produced an expired out-of- 
atate license, and said that was 
all he bad.

Nelson was atoo issued a writ
ten warning for driving after 
drinkliw. beftme being told to 
report at Manchester OreuH 
Court 12 SepL 8. '

Hospital Notes
AH evening \iBlttng h om  end 

mt 8 p.m., Bteii, ta Hi* 
vartoos onltey »t! PeffliUrics, 8 
p.ni.; BeU lervlo® unit, 18 Aetn.; 
Crawell Hoom. 5 iKiii. WMk* 

Riding along a Hariem street ,  p .„7^ eek e.S . mnl hall-
days; private rooms, IS a.m ., 
■emi-private rooms, 8 p.m.; 
visiting In SIS, S14, and S28 la 
any time lor Immediate family 
only, with a five - mlante Umita- 
tioa. Afternoon visiting hours in

About Town Ceausescii Endorses
Czech LeadershipSt. Margaret’s  Circle, Daugh- 

tara of Isabtila, Is planning a 
turkey supper and penny auc
tion later this month at 108 
Mather St. The event will be 
open to membera and guests.

PRAGUE (AP) —Romanian Slovakia has demanded that 
President Nicholas Osausescu West Germany ^olare ̂  Mun- 
wannly endorsed Chechostova'
Ida’s reformist regime Friday 
and Called on feuding parties In 
the divided Oompiuni6t Uoc to 
settle their differences hi "com-

Membecs of the Ladles of St.
James will meat tomorrow at 
7:48 p.m. at the W. P. QuMi 
Funeral Home, 228 Main St., to
recite the Roaary tor the late ' m«nv differ-sr.w ^  rs.—..w -i ui "At this Ume, so m ^y

ences have amassed betweenMatteo Cherubini, whoee wife is 
a member. They will also meat 
Monday at 8:48 a.m. at St 
James’ Ghundi to attend the fu
neral.

The 8th UtlUUea District ex
ecutive board meets* at
7:80 p.m. for its regular month-

Soclallst countries and in the 
movemrat that we regard It as 
a basic and most urgent re
quirement not to imdertake any
thing that could bring new ten- 
sioqs or increase the present 
one^'f Ceausescu said In a 
p « ci.

on the agenda. It will be held in *i***-

ioh Pact invalid from the start.
"We want to come out agalnat 

militarism and revanchism and 
at the same time siqiport demo
cratic forces In West GMmany 
which want that country to be 
peace-toving and deraooratle," 
Dubcek added. "An Indlspensa- 
Ue port of this policy la the sup
port of the (Boat) German 
Damooratlo Republic.

Dubcek pledged ONOhoslova- 
Ua would maintain its ties with 
the Warsaw Pact, the Oonanu- 
nist defense anianoe, and with 
the Soviet Union. i

the District Firehouse, 
and HiUlard Sts.

Main

The Rev. OUftord O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center Omgregatlonal 
(3iuroh, will speak about "My 
Window on the WotM" at a 
meeting of the Kiwania Club of 
Manchester Tueaday noon at 
Mancheater Onmtry Club. The 
Rev. Mr. Simpaon’s "Window on

Romania and recently OMcho- 
dovakia have charted a more 
Independent courae in the So
viet-aligned bloc of nations de
spite opposition tram the Krem
lin.

The visiting dUef of state, 
who also heads Romani’s Com
munist party, and Csechoslovak 
President Ludvlk Svoboda 
signed a 20-year treaty of

the Wotid" was published each friendship, cooperaUm and mu- 
Soturday in The Herald during tual aasistance.
Ms world trip.

die gestured at flie crowds and 
said: "It was people like 
these. . .that gave my husband 
Ms greatest success: I couldn’t 
write about him without return
ing to Hariem.”

obstetrics are 8 to 4 p.m. then Sfranson Park, and no matter

(Herald photos by Buoeivtclus)
Mayor Agostinelli jumps (? ) into pool.

Officials Dedicate Swanson Pool
"Tb us, this will always be

the United States nine months 
ago for the first time in 7 
years, said die idans to com
plete a book about her late hus
band during her stay.

During her years away she 
lived in Africa and, more re
cently, in the West Indies.

Garvey, in the years between 
1M7 and 1928, otganlsed thou
sands of American Negroes in 
both an effort to build Negro 
economic strength and to lead 
members of Ms race heck to Af-. 
rica.

The federal government jailed 
Garvey for using flie malls to 
defraud in connection with his 
huelness activities and deported 
Mm in 1927. He died in London 
in 1910 at flie age of 82.

AetreM CiHiuiiitXed 
To Mental H o^ilal

NEW YORK (AP) — Valeria 
Sotanis, actress accused of 
shooting pop artist and under
ground movie maker Andy War
hol, has been found incompetent 
to stand trial and ordered com
mitted to a mental Institution.

Miss Solanis had been Indict
ed June 7 on riiarges of at
tempted murder, assault and 
illegal poeeession of a weapon. 
The 28-year-old actrees starred 
in Warhol’s "I Am A Man.”

Warhol, 86, waa hospitalized 
for two months recovering from 
Ms wounds.

State Supreme Court Justice 
Joseph A. Brust certified and

begin again at 7 p.m. Visitors 
are asked not to smoke in pâ  
tient’s rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patleat.

Patients Today: 288
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 

Donna Barrett, 18 Liberty St, 
HockviUe; Catherine Berube, 11 
Reagan St, RockviUe; Richard 
BlsseU, 36 Mary Lane, Vernon; 
Mrs. Blvera Brazttis, Swamp 
Rd., Coventry; Pauline Burk, 
28 Goslee Dr.; Anthony Dworak, 
65 Troy St., South Windsor; 
Americo Giaoomini, 58 McKin
ley S t; Mrs. Pauline Graves, 
10 Wcstview Ter., RockviUe; 
Mrs. Cheryl Hanley, Eart Hart
ford; Mrs. Blanche Henry, 82 
Benton St

Also, Mrs. Anna Herman, 
RFD 4, RockviUe; J u l i u s  
Krause, Elast Hartford; Robert 
Lentini, Vernon Circle, Vernon; 
Mrs. Mary McDonneU, 30 En
sign St.; Thomas Moore, 61 Ger
ald Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Kather
ine Motola, Grabber Rd., Tol
land; Robert OsoUn, Deepwood 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Hannah 
Palmer, Oak Grove, Coventry; 
Ervin Picoarrilo, 96 Maple St; 
Mrs. Joanne Pranckus, 47 Ham- 
mon St., RockviUe; Kathleen 
Recave, RFD 3, Vernon; Edwin 
Remkiewicz, 5 Pine View Dr., 
Vernon; Diane Rempel, 80 High 
Ridge Rd., Wapping; Diane 
Richard, 26 Bolton Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Geitrude Rodick, 37 Wel
lesley Rd.; Leo Scbenidel, Holi- 
day House, Cottage S t; John

approved the psychiatric report Siemienski, 427 Center S t; Don- 
on Ifiss Solanis Friday. Her at- na SkowronsM, ^aat Haittord; 
torney said the court’s ruling Richard Stone, 59 Swtina Dr.;
would not be contested.

Driver to Face 
Evasion Count
Manchester police lost Mght 

charged a 24-year-old Ware
house Point man with evading 
responaibiUty, after he attempt-" 
ed to leave the scene of an ac
cident at Center and Griswold 
Sts.

The man, J<Um W. Salem, ac
cording to wttnessea, drove his 
ca|P into the rearî of a car op
erated by Gloria A. Stence, 48 
Edison Rd. at the entrance to 
Decl’s Drive-In, then backed 
down Griswold St. in an a  ̂
tempt to leave without being 
identified.

Several by-standera rushed 
down the street and stopped the 
fleeing vriilcle as three passen
gers in Salem’s car aUegedly 
fled into the nearby woods.

Police arriving on the scene 
aUegedly found that Salem 
had been drinking and that he 
had no inaurance.

Salem was released on 8100 
catii bond (or court appearance 
Sept 9.

David P. Vlara, 19, of 99 St. 
John St. received a written 
warning for faUure to pass on 
the left at 1:10 a.m. today, af
ter allegedly driving into a 
parked car owned by Samuel 
J. Harrison Jr. of 124 Branford 
St.

The accident occurred at Lo
cust and Linden Sts., and no 
injuries were invMved.

Mrs. Margaret Tracy, 35 Range 
Hill Dr., RockviUe; Susan Trot
ter, 516 Gardner St.; Jacqueline 
Tucker, 235 Burnham St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A aon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kra- 
cunas, 99D Syoamore Lone; a 
daughter to Mr. end Mrs. Wal
ter Edwards, East Hartford; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
BenUey, WllUngton.

Firemen Attend 
State Convention

Five Manchester firemen 
were delegates to the annual 
ccnvenUo.n of the Connecticut 
firemen’a Aasociation in Weat 
Haven, yesterday.

They are Donald Mordavsky 
and WaUace Irish of the 8th Dis
trict, and Robert Schubert, Lou
is Hennequin end John Boyle 
of the Town Fire Department.

The men heard Gov. John 
Dempsey say be would urge 
UXMher laws to pixrtect fire 
fighters, and promised to sub
mit reconunendaUons to the 
1969 General Assembly. His

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Paige Faniham, RFD4, Rock- 
vfile; Cynthia Duff, 26 Dover 
Rd.; Mrs. Barbara Urbanec, 
East Hartford; Richard Gard
ner, 88 Peori Dr., Vernon: Jo
anne Soderquiot, East Hartford; 
John Briggs, 124 Long HUl Rd., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Doris 
Parker, Warehouse Pointy Wal
ter Jones, 31K Garden Dr.; 
Frank Morton, Forest Rd., Cov
entry.

Also, Mrs. Evelyn GUmm’e, 
370 Main St.; M ». Florence 
Dancosse, 61 Hemlock St.; Mrs. 
Elizabcfb Durkin. West Hart
ford; Robert Chase, 871 Hart
ford Rd.; Mrs. BetUe Craw
ford, 141A Sycamore Lane; Mrs. 
Bernice Schwarz, 320 Benedict 
Dr., Wapping; Mrs. Mildred 
Davis, Amston; Mrs. Mary Ni
chols, South Rd., B(Uton; 
Michael DcUaFera, 173 Oak St.; 
Richard Hassett, 60 Benton St.

Alao, Robert Rloux, EaM 
Hartford; Romeo Priletler, 
Warehouse Point; J a m e s  
D'AprUe, 76 N. 8cbo(U St.; Judy 
St. Louis, ’ThompsonvUle; Ray
mond Laine, 233 Hackmatack 
St.; Mrs. Margaret Spear and 
bon, 84B Chestnut St.; Mrs. 
Joyce Rivera cuxl daughter, 10 
Homestead St.; Mrs. Esther 
Jacobs and son, Dimock Rd., 
Coventry; Mrs. Barbara Ther- 
rien and daughter, WUUman- 
Uc.

what name tills pool would have 
bad, in our household It always 
wmtid have been the Swanson 
Fool,’ ’ saU Mrs. AOctor E. 
Swanson Isst night.

Mrs. Swens(» and her daugh
ters, Eleanor and Jane, were 
the honored guests at the dedi
cation of the new Victor E.
Swanson Swimming Pool, in
Robertson Park, off N. School 
St

During the ceremonleo, wit
nessed by approximately 200 
persons, Mrs. Swanson un
veiled a pbujue on the west wan 
of the dressing room building. 
She commented on the coopera
tion town directors and 8th Dis
trict directors had experienced 
during the years her late hus
band was president of the Dis
trict board.

Mayor Nathan AgostinelU, in 
a riiort talk, praised the late 
Mr. Swanson "for his sincerity, 
dedication and perseverance — 
the most outstanding qualities 
a man can have.

"In his lifetime," AgostinelU 
said, “be made a soUd contri
bution to the cmnmunlty, and 
we in Manchester will never 
forget him."

AgostinelU, fuUy clad, ex
cept for Ms Jacket, shirt and 
shoes, then dived (actually, be 
was holf-puabed 1^ two life 
guards) Into the deep end of 
the pool, to cut the ribbon 
placed at the bottom.

A program of swimming 
and diving including scuba ex
hibitions, announced by Rec 
Director William Boyle, then 
followed.

The ceremonies, although 
comidete, were kept to a mini
mum because of threatening 
rain.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
Introduced town and 8th Dis
trict directors, town department 
heads, and representatives of-N 
the Griswold Engineering Oo., 
which designed the pool, and 
the AUsion (Construction Co., 
which buUt it.

The Invocation was by the 
Rev. Joseirii E. Vuys of St. 
James’ Omrch. The benediction 
waa by the Rev. C. Henry An- 
<]erson of Emanuel Lutheran 
(ChurCh.

Tbe (ClvUan Club oi Manches
ter wlU meet Tuesday at 12:18 
at Winie’s Steak House.

Mancheater Rotary Club wlU 
be visited by the Rotary dis
trict gspvernor at its meeting 
Tuesday at 6:80 p.m. at Man- 
ohaster Country Club.

Nixon Holds 
More Talks

ban DIEGO, Calif. (AP) —
Richard M. Nix»n bolds more 
Republican strategy talks be
fore starting a three-day Mid
west swing In his bid tot too Russians and representatives of

four other Communist countries

Speaking to workers in a 
Praigue aircraft factory, Ceau
sescu said:

"During our brief stay in 
Czechoslovakia, we have be
come convinced anew that the 
fate of socialism is in safe 
hands and that your nation has 
trust in the Communist party.

"A basic condition for 
strengthening, the unity of So
cialist countries and of the Com
munist movement is reflect for 
the right of every party to work 
out its own policy Independent
ly."

He said pcoly dUferenoes "on 
this or tl&t problem’’ should be 
resolved "in comradely talks, 
with patience and understand
ing.”  As an example, he cited 
the Ciechoriovak leadership's 
talks with the Soviet party Po
litburo at Cierna and with the

Red CroM Continaes 
B ia fn  R elief

THE HAGUE (AP) -^Rm) 
Cross relief flights into ssces- 
slonist Blatra win go on desplite 
the breoMown in talhs.wtth the 
Nigerian government Ovm a 
landing strip, the International 
commission of the Red Qross 
said today.

The Red Cross said, tt woidd 
take every jxMslble Otiep to de
liver sup^es to tfaouMnds of 
starving Biafrsn refugoee in se
cessionist and federally held 
territory.

It appealed to the Nigerians 
and Biafrans to agree quickly 
on the opening of lan<i end wat
er conkfcna to pennK imnqxir- 
tatlon of large-scale reHef.

Llmtted relief has been get
ting through hi pianos (bartered 
by the Roman CathoUc charity 
organisation Carltas from Hen
ry Wharton, an American arms 
dealer.

Manchester’s scuba-diving town manager.

Haldeman Plays 
Trinity Carillon

The Rev. Ronald E. Halde
man, perf ’-V. 1 I’.eacon of St. 
Episcopal erhureh. will give a 
concert Wednesday at 7 :15 p.m. 
on the Plumb Memorial Caril
lon at Trinity OoUege, Hartford.

The Rev. Mr, Haldeman waa 
cariUonneur for eight years at 
Emery Memorial Tower, Marie- 
mont, Ohio, and is a member of 
the Guild of CariUonneurs of 
North America.

After the concert, there will 
be a guided tour of 'Trinity 
Chapel.

f
CAB to Review 
Route Proposal

— Trie 
has de-

WA8HINGTON (AP)
Civil Aeronautics Board 
elded to review a propoeoi new 
nonstop route lor Mohawk Air
lines.

The CAB said Friday it wUl 
hear arguments on an ex
aminer's decision proposing that 
M (^wk-be given authority (or 
the new route between Boston

Downpour Causes 
Turnpike Crashes

DARIEN (AP)—A downpour 
here on tbe Connecticut Turn
pike bos caused a series of 
multiple car craves that re
sulted in injuries to at least 
seven persons.

Troopers said traffic in the 
Darien 'section of the turnpike 
was tied up (or more than an 
hour as a result of the crashes 
Friday night.

Details of the crashes were 
not immediately determined.

SiMnnMT Sptcid 
Portobl* TypBwrittr

presidency.
He blended poUticUng and 

sightseeing Friday night in a 
two-hour vlsK to Disneyland. 
But today it was all politics 
again with a visit from a groiq) 
of mayors to toscuss city prob
lems and a conference with Ne
gro and white advisers on Nix- 

- on’s "black capitalism’ ’ plan for 
rehabUltatlng city shims.

Nixon drove north to Anaheim 
Friday after a session with Cali
fornia Gov. Ronald Reagan, a 
meeting that gave Reagan a 
starring television role in toe 
national Republican campaign.

Nixon said Reagan agreed to 
seek votes "to toe extrat that 
hie (California commitments will 
allow some national campoign-
iBg,’ ’

Reagan said his major role 
win be in appearances on na
tional television to appeal for 
GOP votes. "I  titink there’s 
very deflnito restriction on tbe 
barnstorming that can be 
done,”  he said. Reagan said 
that is because he has a legisla
tive election coming in Califor
nia, plus a session of the legisla
ture opening eariy next month.

The governor said when he 
does go on the road outside Cali
fornia, he win not aim his cam
paigning at any single region 
but will work wherever he can 
do the most good Rls talents as 
a campaigner are likely tq he 
particularly sought in the con* 
servative-orirated South.

At Disneyland, Nixon had a 
family outing that provided an 
opportunity to oee and be eeen, 
and shake hands with swarms 
of sightseers who will be voting 
three months from now.

With his wife Pat, his daugh
ters Julie and Trlcia, and David 
Elsenhower, Tricia’s finance, 
Nixon rode a train through a re
plica of the Grand Canyon, a 
boat through a make-believe 
cavern with replicas of pirates, 
their battles and their revels.

"Our first whlstiestop,’ ’ Nixon 
said aboard the miniature train 
which carried him tlno the giant 
amusement park. "Everything’s 
fun."

When he stopped at Knotts 
Berry Farm for a fried chicken 
dinner toe crowd crushed in and 
it took toe Nixons a while to 
(dow through.

After that, security men cor
doned off a corridor wherever 
Nixon walked.

at Bratislava in the week of 
July 28.

Ceausescu and Czechoslovak 
party secretary Alexander Dub- 
eek called on West Germany to 
declare, invalid the 1938 Munich 
Pact which led to Hitler’s sei
zure of the sudetenland, a sec
tion of Czechoslovakia heavily 
populated by ethnic Germans. 
Czechoslovakia regained the 
territory In 1946.

As a condlUon for re<x>gnizing 
the Bonn government, Czecho-

P O Il RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro- 
Jeoton—sound or (riknt, oloo 
is  mm. aUde projeotqpn
W ELD O N  D RU G  6 0 .
767 Mato 646-6661

MECHANIC 

LUBE ■ MAN
Two Positions Open in Our 
Service Dept, for Qualified 
Men. Pay Scale in Accord
ance with AblUto It Eitoert- 
ence. Multiple E4lnge Bene- 
flta A Paid Vocation. Apply 
in Person Only.

DILLON SALES 
& SERVICE, INC.

317 Main St., Mancheater

OPEN 
A L L  DAY 
SUNDAY

WESTOWN
P H A R M A C Y

469 Hartford Bd^-«48-6M 6

All Medicinal Services Available

rlaY^
JAIRWjĥ  r/R S T

•  zippori
•  p o ft iTO
•  iHmmings

lorgMt t*l«ction in

back to school
s o w Ir i ?  !

you wU enjoy both tafarwaŷ î  
taemendoas seleotlon o<—

•  b litto m  i
•  rib b on s
•  fa stn n t t

c o n n n c lk iit l
both stores open thurs. sod fri, «is*«- (ffi 6!

a 6 looationst dWntown main a S ^  and 
east middle tarapUie, next to popotor maitotnext

\
AUfiUST

SPECIALS
ON

Mrs. Viirtor E. Swanson

and Rochester, N.Y., and be- 
iqieecb ot tbe firemen branded tween Hartford, Conn., Sprlnf- 
tboae who assault Connecticut firid-Westfleld, Mass., and De* 
firemen responding to alarms trolt.
as "cowards and criminals."* The proposed authority would 
He waa speaking of incldenU of have enabled Mohawk to pro- 
harassment of firemen who vide one-stop service between 
were doing their Job. Boston emd Detroit.

Adjusted 
Cleiuied 
New Ribbon 
Oikd

.99

Tote Typ*writ«r 

S*rvic* 64 9^ 9 86

N pR T H  END H REM EN 'S
(8th UTTLITIES DISTBIOT)

PEACH SHORTCAKE 
FESTIVAL

FIREHOUSE GROUNDS
COB. MAIN and HILUABD STREETS

Friday, August 23
SEBVINO FROM 6:80 to 6 PJH. 

DONATION—ADULTS 75c, C61ILOREN 60o 
MUSIC and DANCING—DOOR PRIZES

This Advt Sponsored By C. k . Burr Co.

ALUM1NUII
#OOORS
• WINDOWS
• CANOPIES
• AWNINQS
• SiDINC
NOW’S THE TIME 

TO BUY AND SAVEI 
FREE ESTIMATES

E-Z TERMS

caa JILL
TUNSKY

y 6 4 9 -9 0 9 5

P le a s e  G o  A w a y !
MIAMI BBACH

U jM if  bJiB sJaO  ^  Fetoon DonUe Oooopanoy 
■YoFW  IW IU m  g Exourslon Fare—Plua Tax

|i||yyy L O I I Q ?  * d a y s—7 BIG NIGHTS

PoclHige Includes:
Round trip Jet transportation from Bradley Field, 
round trip transfers a i^ r t  to hotel, 7 n^hts at 
one of the foRowlng: ^ o n y , V en ires, Crown, 
C^blaiMSa, Sherry Frontenac, ( d ^  at any or an 
OT these hotels), 3 lavish meals daQy, free chaise 
K n ^ e ^  free parking, get acquainted cocktail 
party, Broadway shows, nightly entertainment and 
uancing, barbecue beach party, moonlight cruise 
and champagne dance, private beach and pooL

CALL OR STOP IN FOR FREE BROCHURBt

M E R C U R Y
TRAVEL AQENOY, mo.
687 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER 

6494671

*
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hH- iy •
i*'*"

S T A R  G A X E lC * V
AM . 30

1-23-47*41
/69-7O80e4
^  TAUSUi

^ A M ,2 . 
MAY 21
7-34*36

LS2

JUNt 22
\10-12-31-4?| 
5̂7-66-79*63
CANCM

 ̂JUNE 23 
I JULY 23

M9-26-30-42
/ 6 S -7B 4 7-n

uo
I • JULY 24

Awi 23
34-37-41-46 
50-99-75

Is

VMOO
4  AUG. 24
isEV .̂22
1543-48-53
60-77-81-«

-B y  CLAY R P O LLA N - 
JM Your Daily AOMIy Gvkh
’’ According >o (ho Sian. ’’

T o  develop message for Sunday, 
rood words cofTesporxiing to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

6-1^37-39^
6 3 -7M 6 -9 0 R ..

1 PromiMs
2 You’fo 
3Contoct 
4 (^ k c
5 Friends
6 Private 
7New
8 Reioluttons
9 You’ve

10 Excellent 
It A 
l2Doy
13 Lucky
14 Known
15 Elders
16 Money
17 Dispirited
18 Metier
19 Your 
2011
21 Stay
22 For
23 Mode
24 And
25 To
26 Charm I
27 Needs
28 Long
29 Troveling
30 Coptivotes

(^ )G ooJ

31 Go
32 Your
33 Children
34 Theaters
35 Fomlllor
36 Restless
37 Lectures
38 And
39 Time
40 Allow
41 Recitals
42 People
43 Or
44 Desire
45 Time
46 And
47 To
48 Or
49 Alortg
50 Culturol
51 Routes
52 Pets
53 Fresh
54 Starts
55 Breok 
S6And
57 With
58 Watch
59 Pursuits 
60Moy

61 You
62 Looms
63 Imnrredlote
64 For
65 You
66 Wishes
67 Unexpected 
66 Trottic 
69Todoy
70 Are
71 Todoy
72 And
73 Up
74 Detours
75 Emphosized
76 Todoy
77 Demand
78 Moke
79 Of
80 Not
81 Exlro*
82 A
83 Chortge
84 SIrKetv
85 Mote

OCT. 24 
NOY 22

4- 7- 8 *4 3 / 0  
53-54-71

MUfTTARtUS

OK 22 ^ 1
31-3i35*51/t 
56-5666 ^

CAfWOOSN
DEC 
JAN.
3- 5-

22-38-39
AOUAMUt

JAN. 21 
FEB.' I*
20-:

86 C ^ l e n t l o u j 64-67-74
87 StGodf^
88 AfttntkJn
89 Fritndt
90 Attention

€ 8/18 
Ncutnl

PIICM
FEB. 20 15%
maAei* ^
11-13-16-55/C
52-73-76

toa Btaftan nglma tola oomlng 
Doe. 1. But he dsotamfl tiiat ha 
haoB’t "tha fogglaat idea” of 
how muob monay ba atonda to 
loae.

(Mdatain alao said ha "re- 
tumad” a aoo,006-pound baidc 
bond Isouad by toa Cratral Bank 
of Nigeria that ha had gotten 
from the Blafrana to use aa ool-

Ha is bslng sued over the 
soma bond. Hla coUaaguss, who* 
aald Goldatoin was dtottoarg-

 ̂ BUlira Loses 
Key Publicist 

V Amid Flurry
QBOBOB IdABDNSB A .
Tbu WMhIafilMi Pm I

WABHDiaTON—starving BU- •» raining fundh. How-
vfca’a eratwhUa American pub- ** * *
* Udst denounced tbe r e r i^  Nigerian Bmbamy Aug. 6 "un-
from a podium at tha National proaaouUon”  for
Prera aub Tuaaday white hte 
partnan Mood to a hallway, ac- ‘  '  
cueing him of eelltog (xit to

* Nigeria.
The mnbattled public relation.

■man, Robert 6. Goldeteto, aald
hls ooouolMicu pruventud Wm ^  . Nlftnum
from MrviM iiZ  nttoPp. ^ 7  dremnstaoces.

_  The a e c ^ S S  regime hired

;[*Nuye, C ^ ., imder a 600,000 dol- oonae-
■rlar pubUc relations contract laat 
*faU.
«  "My aaaoclates,”  he declared 
x»to announcing his resignation,
:^ 'are very mad, mainly becauae 
kwthey’re loetog money."

Hte three aeeoclatee met news
-m en at toe doorway with a dif
fe ren t version bstore Gold- ^______________ ....
jw to to j^  a chance to qieak up. rituatoin?. .tort U’i"bera n i^ r  
■w Vowing to carry on for Bta- totereattog.'
f r a ,  they banded out a etate- __

-ment ehaigtog that Goldateto 
had "accepted 88,000 doUare 

A from the Federal Republic of 
j Nigeria aa piut payment for hte
* roBlgnation from and discredit 
:  of toe Sovereign Republic of 
:  Blatra.’ ’

The claah waa epioed wito al-

quently "worthleaa.”
Hte ex-aaaoolatea aald they 

have called on toe FBI. But 
officiate hinted Tueaday that 
they aee no oaae for proseou- 
tlon. Goldeteto aald he talked to 
an SHI agent Monday. Taking 
toe long view, be added at one 
point: "Thte ia a rather strange

Five Interns 
Added to Staff
Five new interns have been 

added to the houae etott ot Man- 
' Inal—s. .  .V » .  cheater Memorial Hoapltol.
1 Alejandro F. Al-
■ I>r. Angel Dr.' u** California, and heady vtuov, wia—• r— cumw sv.,., r ...
> allegatione over a NlgeilEui bonk 
, bond for 300,000 driters.
; GoMsteto eald he notified U .
X CM. Odumegwu • FJukwu, Biaf-
• ran chief of etate, he was quit- 
. ting in an indignant note dated 
*.Aug. 6.

In it, he occuaed toe regime 
I of deliberately prolonging atEur- 
i vation to Blafra to win worid- 
\ wide sympotoy and support for 
' its independence.
1 Tone of food and medicine 
I from toe Red Oroaa and other 
I agencies are avEdlabte, Gold- 
I stein wrote OJukwu, and "only 
I your refueri (to open up a land 
I supply corridor) has stopped its
• delivery.’ ’
I Goldstein, virho can claim
• much of tbe credit for mount- 
! tog publicity devoted to Blstoni’e 
< starving mllUons to recent 
! weeks, eEild he was “now con- 
“ vlnced that one Itigerla is toe

only solution to peaoe.”
Of OJukwu, he aaeerted to 

•several leporten: ‘^Hls ranttogs 
J. . . they're becoming para- 

notec.’ ’
2 The chunky publicist said his 
••disenchantment began with the 
LBtefra regime’s repeatedly ig- 
“  noring cables from him test 
:  monto to an effort to got more 
‘ suppUes through. He called Bla- 
:  fra’e insistence on airlifts alone 
r "incredlbte."
• Goldstein indicated to newe- 
?men that he might even oon- 
' alder going to work for Nigeria ahortiy.
I  now, but he srid he hadn’t been Dr. Pedraza came to Man 
A approiutoed. Later to tha day, cheater from Bogota, Colombia, 
f  tbe Nigerian Embassy onnounc- of Pandppony, N. J. In

Hugo Klitate, Dr. Sang IVun Lee 
and Dr. Hernando Pedrasa.

Dr. Almorio is from Miashate 
in the PhUlpitoiea. He received' 
his medical schooling at the Unl- 
verelty of Santo Tomas to Ma
nila, EUid for eight yean was 
resident physician to toe Mas- 
hate Provtoctei Hospital, before 
entering private general prac
tice three years ago. After com
pleting hte Internship here, he 
ptana to fuitoer Ms medical 
tndntog to the field of surgery. 
Dr. Almario is mturied and has 
three children.

Dr. Bassuk and Dr. Kitzis are 
from Buenos Aires, Argentina, 
where they were clasamates at 
toe Uirtveralty of Bqenos Aires 
School of Medicine. Both re
ceived their medical degrees 
there to 1967. Upon completion 
of totemShlp at MMH, Dr. Bm - 
suk plEuis to train for a speclri- 
ty to pedtatrlc surgery, and Dr. 
Kltste will further Ms medical 
training to the field of Urology.

Dr. Lee is from Pusan, Korea. 
He received his M.D. from Yon- 
sel Unlvenity CMIege of Med
icine to Seoul, Korea, and 
served an toteinahlp there be
fore serving to the military 
service for three years. He plans 
to seek resldenoy training to 
this country to the Arid ot pedi
atrics. His wife and two chil
dren will be Joining Mm here

M b home country, he practiced 
Radiology alter receiving bis 
medical degree from the Uni
versity Javertena, For a short 
time he was employed as an 
X-ray teohnlclan to New Jersey 
before taking tbe examtoaUmis

. ed that they hara already hired 
‘ another firm, Bi%on-Marstelter 
r Associates, to burnltii their

image here. __
Qoldatein touteted, to any

• event, toat hte mottves were
• strlotiy humanitarian. ____ _____ _______________
I  HIB partoiera, Arnold ^ rr , ^  permitted him to continue
;  Howard Oogan and Marita Y W  tratoliM. Upon completing
•son, all tram to® Ira^Angeies intomtolp, he plans to con-
?A »a , o(»tended t o a t ^ d s t ^  Unue to Radiology.
•■aoUooa wore "nothlag man _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ztoan a oeU-out for doHars.”
■  Oogan, an attorney, Engineering Societies
ZofT^M ritness”  to recent "ne- •» ®

toriween Goldateto wASHniOTON -  More than 
membera of toe Nigerian a doren profoMSlcool ooclatteB to 

•^baaoy here reported that toe the field of engineering have

COMPLETE DISCOUNT 
DEPARTMENT STORES

M S H R E  /

QuontitiMar® 
Umit®(L W® rmarvm 
th® right to limit 
quonttti®®.

H m ^ ^ t h e  payoH." toe' free wrW . It ho® 190,000
m 'oeldkteto dapcMlted 86,000 dot* volunws useful to pnofoaalonal 
S laoa to a peroonel aooount at toe angtoeera and regularly re- 
*  RlM» Nattonî  Bank har# Auf. cetvef more thaiu 3,000 peno- 
S 7. Hte piutnera clatmad toat he dioate to 28 huiguagea.
*■ was "tatroduced to the bank _ _ _ _ _ ----- —
-^reDraaantsrtivea of toa Fed- DOUBTINO 8AFB0RACKBB 
;  e ^  ^pUbllo of Nigeria." DECATUR, 111. (AP) — A
■■ gpuiit**”  aald it was hte own sign on toe safe at LandboH 
Z money end "r»t Nigerian mon- Auto Reftolahtag, too., tatonna 
"  ey" that ha depoalted. He eald would-be safeorackera that it 
«  he plaMied to open a Waahtag- isn’t locked.
2  to n ^ o e  with some of It That tatormatlon wa* over-
3  Somewhat vagua on figures looked by one oafecracker who
2  (3cldrif«n tooirted that he had attiuiked toe oafe from tiie baok 
•4 gotten orfly 23i000 dollara from wtto a cutting torch.
w Blafra tor expensea ®o for, and Eventually he diocovered toat 

that he lied spent much more toe safe wasn’t looked. When
3  than that. He aaid he waa re- be opened it, he found out why. 

»TfT««*ng* aa claim to hte ahaw toslde were papera, 27 oenta and
3  of the 600,000 doHars du® from a few poatage otamps.

I I Y A J L r o f 2
HOW! TWO - 

STORES SERVING 
THE HAKIfORD 

AREA SHOPKRS!

®2Jocif
•MWflCHT

MANCHESTER

H 7

GIRLS' DRESSES

SIZES
•s Misses'

5.99
3-6X, 1 Value/
7-14 t

Values 
To 339 
Eacbl

• A fobuloui auortment of Bock-to-School 
drstsM

• All easy to core for fobrkt In a wide array 
of Foil ihodei

• Now l> the time to buy at thii unbelievably 
low pricel Hurryl While quontitiet loitl

PKC ' )!' 5 STAINU SS

GILLETTE SUPER BLADES

VINYL JACKETS
I

$

88c Value, 300 Count

THEME P A K R
A 3.29 V alue/ Galvanized

GARBAGE CAN

e Expanded 100% Vinyl Suede 
e Cotton quilted and plain Tqffeto lined 
e Choote wing or club collon, belted or 

plain bocks
e All with pockets, flapped or plain In

NOW
ONLY

e 3 or 5 holej wide or narrow rule 
e Hurry Ini Supply Is limited 
e Stock up for Bock-to-School

N OW
ONLY

i

FULL 20 
GAL. SIZE

Pcickcifji* ->f 5 doublt*
rdcjf ‘.tamli’ ■ 3 9

VALUES TO 4.99 PAIR

MEN'S SLACK SALE!
Never-lron miracle 
fabrics
Ivy, Continentals, 2842

1:ASY CAHK WASHABI.r

CHENILLE SPREAD
•  CfJ ic Ji / rny ■ ^u■nlll(‘ , ■ d 0 2 2

with f i ' l - n  K r o y t - ' M  a .
• li’it *r.f tofi nt} full 'jf

twin .1... Vahiv'
[ I’ll * n f tot I’mj full ■ jf

NOWl YOU SAVE 1.30

BOYS’ SWEATERS
e 100% acrylic bulkles and 

mid-welghts
e Mock turtles, cordlgani, 

turtle and crew necks;
6-18

K> '.W S A V l ’ A n O U .A H '

SCOPE MOUTHWASH
• (•I*-, i;w  1 ,nth/.asl>

A / ■ : '
• *'■> •' #  V'.j/un

L. 4

BIG  T A M II .Y  Siy.r., S A V r . Me

RIGHT GUARD
• A tiui* will

day
• Giciiid OfU'fiifi'j A  ■ / 

Special V.itur! m f '/ /i’;/*

. _ _______ A

VALUES TO 3.29
GIRLS’ SLACK SETS

NO-mON, WASHABLE
GIRLS’ PANTIES

• AAony styUi in knits Ond r a  K , 
corduroys •* H  

e Long sleeve turtle neck 1  
tops, 3-6X ■

ValuesTo 39c Each t k  
e Expensive detailing 1  
e Wide auortment, 4-14 FOR |

r  ^•v'Al.Ui:S T O  -1.99

TIER CURTAINS
• • O’* Ninon Tra

f| ^  ■
• :•()' -!l* A ft’ . lUl • * . - I

r  t
V A I .U i :S  T ( ! 1 ::: .’ ’. I ' l . t C T  G H C 'IM '

GIRLS’ WEAR 
• $1

LADIES NON-RUN
FISHNET HOSIERY

VALUES TO 2.99, SPECIAL ASSORmENT
INFANTWEAR SAVINGS

Comfort fit in 10 new Fall 1  
shades; sizes 816 to 11 1^  FOR 1

w ChooM crawler sets, booty V  
sets. Diaper sets, and 1  
Birdseye Diapers 1

e Sturdy corrugated steel siding 
e Rustproof, with handles and lid 
e Limit one per customer, while they lasti

NOW YOU SAVi: r.0(

BRECK HAIR SPRAY
13 OOMCl.*, ClU !y|)CS
Ki'i'U. your liu r '
in (ill 'Ai'olliiT M  ’

M  Val
A ')9c 
Vnhti:

2.99 VALUE, PERMA-PRESS

LADIES’ SHIRTS
Button-downs or mandarin 
collars
Solids, prints, sizes 32-38

VAi.iiK.s TO 1 nn i:ach

LADIES’ DRESSES
: v ''

lu..*, -rul M.....

2.99 VALUE, LADIES' & TEENS'

HANDBAGS
e Choose from boxes, 

pouches, casuals, frames 
and shoulders

FABULOUS DISCOUNT SAVINGS IN BOTH GREAT STORES! HURRY!
For Easy Home Painting

IrR O LLER & T R A Y S ET
WHILE C  M e .
THEY ^
LASTI

e With high quality cover and 
heavy gauge metal pan

Durable; Sturdy Plastic

20 G A L TRASH CAN
A 1.99 
Value/

IC SAVE 
HALFI

e Lightweight,’ resilient 
e Takes plenty of punishment 

’ 2 at this low, lowBuy : ' price

Monaural and Stereo i

HIT L P . RECORDS

7 9 'Values
To 4.99 _  _
Eachl Si M  EACH

» 12" ma|or label record albums 
I Hundreds to choose from

luxtle Neck
BOYS’ KNIT SHIRTS 

IcReg. 1.33 
and 1.44

e Long and short sleeve,'1 0 0 %  
cotton; 6-18

CONNECTICUT
C H A R G E  C A R D

JR. BOYS’ SAVINGS 

» 1
Values TAKE
(0 2,39 YOUR
Eacbl I CHOICEl

e Choose pants, sweaters, sport 
shorts, PJ's and slock sets

Fabulous! A Nine Pair

CHROMED SHOE RACK

68'
A 1.19 
Value

EACH
e Set up wire construction 

\ a Bright plated, ready for use

BLOOMFIELD
1051 BLUE HILLS AVENUE

W elcom e Here

OHARGE it with

Ha r t f o r d
Na t io n a l

Westinghouse
2 SLICE TOASTER

9 . 9 7
e Fine tone light toast, dork toast 

or any shade in between

MANCHESTER
PARKAUEz 400 MIDDLE TPKE., WEST.

!V?fc

•MCMlk iMrriM Pi

<.l£3

sJUzr,
St'S

'm=

Lcliester y

I P

- >



JlanrlfpBtrr 
CttntftiQ ll̂ raUi

. POTtllWWn BT TH » 
Hm uiiDranraHOoo., me.

U BtanO 8tTMt 
llTnhwtir. Oe—■

THOMAS wnwroaoM
WAUnOl R. TKRQUaOW 

PnUMMra
MooaAad Oolober a, u n

PMMiSbd Brtrjr Braatas Bjioaiil Boaten 
BoNdars. Batarad at «ba Poat omoa at 

t̂r, Ooaa., aa Baooad OaM Mai

SUBSUHlPnON B A tlii 
PiiraMa la Sdraaea 
Taar .................  ~

!ui'

____ MBMHBR
TRB A8BOCIATBD FHBM 

Tka Aaaoet^ Pm  U aaelnataair aatMad 
" "  °f rapaUioatlaB ct aS Ban dh- 

patakw eradMad u> It ar Bot otharwlaa cradlt- 
ad^M a^aper aad alao tha local aan la*-

4 " H^Sb .o* I'Hadiltnalliai ct apaMal dli- 
pataSaa IwaaSi ara alao raaaiatd.

TSa HaraU PilaUac IBo.. aa-
a oM  iw naanalal raapaaaHiMlty tor typo- 
ESF^iS** appaarlnt Ib adTattlaamaida■Bd̂ othar raadiBS atattar la Tba Kaaeliaator

to Loa Tlmaa Waatiint 
Inc.
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SAaaiTloa oHaat «(M . B. A .____
BapraacBlBUrea — Ttja

a g ^ s i t j a m i g s  -  if.>  to* .  < «.

^gW W H t AeStr BDRBATT OB CQbOOUt-

DIgplay adrartlalBa 
gw  Ma?day —1 k—.
Bor IBajMay.— l p.ai.
Bor WodBoaday — 1 p.i 
Bor ThBiBday — 1 p.y- 
Bor Briday — 1 p-m. \.
Vor — 1 p.m. •a.ab.__

aaaaHM daadlliia — t p.ai. d » l )k . . . 
BdbUeetiOT. 5 p̂ m. Friday forBatnrday 
aad Monday poUlcatloa.

aatunMy, Augiiat 17

He Deservea Defenders
Attotuey General PairBiey Cktilc la 

ptobalily, aocner or later, goliir to have 
to pay the pnioe tor betas the nadlDn’a 
ontataiwMas eminple of a aaae, etvOiaad 
indtrldual hnMins a poaltfan of lamortant 
poUee and law enforeetnnnt powar. I¥e- 
daely becaaae he doer not aactlfloe Ua 
tataHsence and hla ahOtty to raaKia to 
the eaay eim>tlaaBU«n of timea
tor the Amertoan dvtHaatdan, Attorney 
General GUrk hai ancceeded in adindiM 
the quick enmity of aotne elemenU on 
both aidea of the political faace. He can 
dejMnd on bavins a lot of R^nbllcaaa 
attack Um. He cannot depend on havtais 
very many Denmcrata defend Um.

But there oiislit to be eome kind of 
nonqiartina movement set on foot to 
commend Um for Us gate, for Ue re
fusal to run from attack, for Us per- 
Matence in tryins to make the cahn, 
talkinal answer on questions of issue.
It  may be that nobody in poBties dares 
tate a truly cool poafUen on the ‘ law  
and oedet" iatue. I f ao, that imposes 
Sreatar reapofNihillty «wn iwnei on 
oedinary, nan-poHtical people. Theae, 
parhapa, aiioidd make themsefves cham- 
ptana of the right of piAlic ofttcliile, as 
demonstrated by Attorney General Clark, 
to stay aane and rational and UteUgent.

Attorney General Oack was deaHtig 
with the “ lew and order" iSBiie In a 
apsech before the National OoBsge of 
State M a i Judges in North Carolina the 
other day, aad be took the oocattnn to 
pay Ua reqieeta to those who have been 
tn/TiCginf themselvas in what be eSDsd 
"loooe talk of aboottag tootera" Bifiier 
talk ar praetioe, he aaid, could lead to 
a continual abate of guetrilia waxdare 
batawicu Negroea and whites in American 
etttas.

"No etvQlaed nation to tdatory has 
saneUened aummarlly tUeves
caught to the mmmlattnn of their 
crime," be said. "WIH America he the 
fbta?

"When order la restored, a« it wIU be, 
we Shall have to go on llvtag together, 
bback and wUte, forever on Ibe eame 
eoO.

"Exoeeaive force, tobomane aetian, a 
btood-letUng cao only lead to further 
dtvisioa and further violence. A nation 
wUdi permitted the lynching of more 
than 4,800 people, nearly all Negroea, 
between 1882 and 1880 can 111 afford to 
engage to summary capital punishment 
wltbout trlsl to our turbulent times . . .

"fRiere are few acts more likely to 
cause guerrilla warfare to our cittes and 
divlaion and haired among our people 
than to encourage police to dioot looters 
or other peraons caught committing prop
erty citanea How many dead 12-year- 
old boys wm it take for us to learn 
this Bimpte leasoa?"

"Fbearma,”  be said, "ahould not be 
used unlesB there is a threitt to life and 
all other control measures have been 
eahausted or are inadequate to the 
peill."

And talk of ustag firearms more freely 
than that boida, he saM, a danger of 
Its own. f '

"The first rule of law enforcement," 
he said, “M nsver Uuff. I f  you announce 
you will aboot looters and don’t tbs next 
ttoie you wU not be bdtaved. The lesaop 
of the empty threat is go aheed and do 
what you wlH.”

There U no simple, easy answer to 
the law and order Issue, aa It la going 
to be debated in the forthcoming pUliical 
campaign. H ie emotlogaliam to the issue 
is not aomsttiing political candidates 
need to try to evoke in us; ail of us 
already have our feelqge about the law- 
1itr-*r— we see on televialon and read 
about to the newspapers; there U none 
of ua who does not long for the as
surance that the streets of American 
dUse ere safe tor casual walkiiig: hut 
tbsrs must somehow remain among us 
■tune kityi of sanity wbldt reoognttea 
»h«t the cure is not to make all trouble- 
maksie free targets for anybody's bid- 
Ists. Some one must somsbow see that 
ws, as a people, in our organised, of
ficial behavior, somehow resist the 
eraret invitations to violence boding up

aU tkm iili lilikey cinblrallig Iris ger- 
dsn.

Hs grows tomatoes. In ths hydropcalc 
nuliisd. He has eorwbuetad'tiiie pebble 
beds and laid ths pipes tor watering 
them Irimsblf. Re wabebae over Iris 
pUnba with ears. Ownselnwgy, It la te- 
porbad, hs lets earns of Iris thoiRhts 
about ths outaids world get nilxsd iq> 
wMh Iris gerdentag, end hs magr pud up 
a wayward ptant, or reoonsiruct a whols 
psbbta aseUan, ta a sort of cathartlo 
iMual. But nroUb of the Urns gardening 
keeps Bhrusbobov oeim end ptrikaaoplri- 
oal, as he tdnaiidf iBadnSee ths arrival 
of a  sort of hydropoarie age in Oom- 
nnnriat poHttee-an age In wfridi an ta- 
dhridual eaa aurvtve and find eome hiq>- 
pfnera even though Iris security is no 
longer rooted in Ihe eoQ of Ms own 
one-time ahecinte poamr.
' Then  is no report on how Nikita, wldi 
fate hydroponlce, has bean making out 
in this, the year of the small tomato. 
But that is not, of oouree, the reaBy 
important point From candide on down 
the only ready Important crop of any 
garden has been the mental and apirltual 
therapy It provldea. 'ISringa like toma
toes and roena ere the InddeiiWa.

It has been the fancy of most of us 
that thta therapy bean a rattier dtaeot 
rrietlonaldp to die ritual of phyaical con
tact wMh the soil, an element Mieent 
from the hydroponic praetioe. And we 
ordinary gardeaiera remain as auspicious 
of the real flavor and benefit of the 
hydroponta tomato as the organtc gar
dener at the otter end of the scale 
is' qnerulcuB about ths quality obtained 
by those of ue wbb compronrise, using 
mixed ctganie and chemicel noarbh- 
ment, but in soiL

But wbat the book of hnnaan wisdom 
aaya is that each atioifld oaKtvate Ms 
own garden, and to Ms own taste. There 
ahould be tolerance of aH forms of gar- 
dentag, and modesty wtttMl, and never 
too much accent on atae In itadf, 
for ttere is an InpJdsntal blight called 
bubals, which usually aocompoiries un
usually large tomatoes.

Peeksboo Gets An OlK.
WondwB never eeaae, and now ttere 

is a professor of child poyolriatry who 
hes dIscUVered that It to a very nice 
beallliy said advantageous mutnal firing 
for naolber and ohBd to ptoy “peehohoo" 
togellier.

ftown— between mother aad ohld. bas
ed upon mutual partlcto*tt» and tanita- 
tloo. not only heto tte  child devriop 
various ktoito of phyaioal oompetenee. but 
encourage a healthy development of ego.

Not only to such on aeawiiSHon bene
ficial to the efafid, as the profeaaor has 
now discovered.

It can stoo be laving fun. as any 
mother coirid have told him.

Anyway we salute the wonden ot 
modern researcb It to good to have 
a profesalonsl btosaing, at lopg laat, on 
motter and ririld peiitoabnn.

Khrushchev’s Tomatoes 
NUrila Kbrushobav to doing exactly 

what so many notable cbaractera rs- 
tlrsd from the worfd of action have done

Th e P a rty  Choice
Tbs Tnm who told the news media 

that he was all through with politics 
after a iBaastroiis defeat for the 
yw orunrWifp of Galifonria in 1962 

to *” «»»»< Bead! and went home 
with the Uggest prtoe that his party 
has to offer.

Ridiard lOHious Nixon wUl carry the 
R^mbUcan otandard to the polls in No
vember to seek the highest office in the 
natlan, one that be narrowly lost to the 
late John F. Kennedy In 1980 in the 
closest eleetkm in modern timea.

In contrast to the predictions wfaicb 
ptxxved ao wrong in a number of prima
ry elections, the prognosticators were 
right on the beam with their forecast 
of a Nixon nomination victory.

It would have been a minor miracle 
If he hod not won. HU two principal 
opponents, Governora Nrison A. Rocke
feller and Ronald Reagan entered the 
race far too late to overtake the in
surmountable (Megate lead that Nixon 
bad been tirelessly bulkUng iq> over a 
number of months.

The natioaal political convenUons do 
not necessarily reflect the will of the 
people, they reflect the will of the dele
gates. TUs to where Nixon has a big 
advantage. He to a party regular. While 
Governor RockefeUer sat out the 1964 
election at which time the Republican 

was Senator Barry Gddwater, 
Nixon went out and campaigned for the 
ticket. In the off-year election of 1666, 
Nixon travried the natlan stumpir.; for 
any candidate who asked him tor help.

When he got to Ifiam i Beach he had 
a lot of lOU’s to collect and he collected 
them.

It may very well be that Governor 
Rockefeller would have had a tor better 
chance to win in November. But his late 
entry almost precluded any possibtllty 
that, barring an unexpected turn of 
events he could get the nomination.

As far as ciqiabUltles are concerned, 
Nixon claims qualifications on the basis 
of experience, to handle the awesome 
burden of the presidency. That obvious
ly tqipealed to the required number of 
delegates.

A native of California, Richard M. 
Nixon, age 88, is a graduate of Whit
tier College and the Duke Ufriverslty 
Law School. He served in the U.8. Navy 
in World War U f  He started his poUUcal 
career as a member of Congress in the 
80th and 81st Congresses and was elect
ed to ths U.S. Senate In 1660.

In 1682 and 1066 he was chosen as the 
second man on the ticket with General 
EUeiriiower. He was a member of the 
National Security Council and sot in on 
all cabinet meetings. When the Presi
dent was felled by a heart attack, Nixon 
(fid a creditable and unobetnictive Job 
taking over until the President returned 
to office.

After his defeat for the presidency in 
1660, he essayed a poUttcal comeback in 
1662 by running for governor In lUs home 
state. He was badly defeated by Demo
cratic Incumbent Governor Edmund 
Brown. It was then that he i^iparently 
decided to retire from politics and moved 
to New York City to take up the practice 
of law.

But he changed his mind two years 
ago and hit hard on the comeback trail.

Now, he to the choice of his party 
delegates. To us cholc4 is disappoint
ing for the 0,O.P. in Connecticut and 
the nation. —BRISTOL. PRESS. w

A*'

Marines Riot 
In  Viet ]%rig

DA NANO. VletiMia (AP) -  
prlaonora in tts  U.S. Itsrine 
brig rioted Friday night and 
burned one of the cell Mocks in

Where Democrats W ill Name Candidate

a notoy pMtsst against regular 
ttons, a Karins q^som ah said 
today.

The spokesman said eigM; of 
tbs inmates were injored St Ma
rine mlUtary police firing shot
guns moved in to quell tbs dto- 
ilMst they okafmsd w en  an ta- 
Mngement on ttrir rlgbto.

Ihs commanding officer of 
the brig, a barbed arire-eneloeed 
compound about three mflee 
nortliweet ot Da Nang, eald the 
eltuatlon now to quiet Be'added 
that damage to the oonq^duiSl of 
wooden buildinga and quoneet 
huts arae light exoept for the one 
cell blook whMi wae heavily 
damaged by fire.

The epotoseman said the dls- 
tuihenoe began at 10*JO pm. 
The prleonen were repotted oe 
ObJeoting to eaying "r ir " to 
guards and other regifiatlons 
that they olalmed ware en Infr
ingement on their rights.

The commending officer o( 
the 8rd MlUtary PoUoe Battalion 
who commande the brig to in- ' 
vesUgaUng the piiaonera' com
plaint

The numbw of Marine* In the 
brig and the number who took 
pert in the riot was not an
nounced.

Th is is Chicago Tribune a rtis t Tom  Oarollo’s am - 
ception- o f C hkago’h Initem ational AlnphithealTO, 
w here Dem ocrats open th e ir neibional cooventkm

Monday to  pick nominees fo r  President and V ice 
President. (A P  Fhotofhx)

FBANOB B C n  U.g. COAL 
PARIS —France laet yaeT 

produced 46 mlUian tone of- 
cool and Imported on 
48 nrilUon tone —2.3 minion tone- 
of it from the United Btataa.

■Wonders of the Universe-

Budget Cutback Affects 
Nuclear Rocket Engine

A TlKHif ht for Todiqr
Sponsored by the KandMster

Council o f Churches

By DB. L  ML LEVITT 
DIBBOrOB 

Tbs Feto Plaaetariinn 
Of The Franklin Instltiite

In an obscure development 
currently t a k i n g  place, the 
timetable tor U.S. qpaoe aqpira- 
Uona may be set bock by sev
eral years. 'Hie reason behind 
this regression is the congres
sional adoption of a tax bfll tied 
to the stipulation that the fed
eral budget be cut by f6 bfiUon.
If this |6 billion reduction to 
spread ao that It further affects 
the NASA budget, it wUl prove 
disastrous to our space efforts.

NASA headquarters indicates 
that if the spending cut mate
rializes, the ewrent $4.03 billion 
allocate for its activities in fis
cal 1666 may be cut to $8.7 bil- 
Uon. This cut may dictate the 
elimination of work currently 
under way on the nuclear rocket 
engine.

Tests are taking place at 
Jackass Flats, Nev., where a 
Phoebus 2A nuclear reactor is 
being fired at full power. Later 
this year the Nerva XE-I en
gine, an experimental model tor 
future ^nce flight, wlU be fired 
tor the first time. Scientists 
and engineers hope to possess 
an (^leratlonat nuclear-powered 
rocket stage sometime in the 
mld-1670s whlcfa will make the 
exploration of the entire solar 
system a reality. However, 
there is more to the story than 
just the use of this rocket en
gine to travri to the planets.

As these tests.take place, the 
military is curiously locddng 
over the abouiders of engineers 
working on the Nerva engine, 
for they see in this engine the 
ideal system to cope with bomb- 
carrying aateHites. A nuclear- 
powered mpececTott can change 
Its plane and its orbit if neces
sary. It can inq>ect end destroy 
hostile satellites; that is, those 
'violaUng the agreement coh- 
ceming the oibtting of nuclear 
warheads. Thus, a case can be 
established for a military need 
tor this type of propulaton sys
tem.

Untortunatriy, because of the 
Vietnamese war, the military 
budget is so tight that no mili
tary funds could readily be al
located to aid in this major de
velopment, even if Um  desire 
was there. This means ths de
velopment of the nuclear pro
pulsion system remains a civili
an project In which NASA and 
the Atomic Energy Commission 
are pravldlnf funds. Because of 
this, if the budget cut to imple
mented to affect NASA, the nu
clear rocket engine will be de
layed.

Hie Nerva rocket engine con 
produce about 78,000 pounds of 
thrust, or push, which Is rather 
small compared to the launch 
thrusts of our giant rockets. The 
principal advantage of the nu
clear rocket U that the qisciflc 
Impulse—a term analogous to 
miles per gallon—is twice that 
which can be obtained with the 
best chemical rocket engine 
available or contemplated.

But these are dry stafietics, 
meaningless to most intelligent 
readers. To appreciate what a 
nuclear rocket engine means, it 
must be compared to something 
with which we ore familiar and 
l i  in operation. Today, the third 
stage of the Saturn 8 launch 
vehicle has a single J-2 engine 
which uses the high-energy hy- 
drogen/oxygen propellants. This 
engine can produce a thrust of 
about 200,000 pounds.

The Nerva engine weight 
about 22,000 poun^ compared to 
8,480 pounds for the J-2. From 
ri paiidng orbit of 100 nautical 
miles to a direct lunar landing 
and return, the J-2 will use 100,- 
000 gallons of liquid hydrogen 
and 81,600 gallons of liquid oxy
gen, for a total weight of about 
784,000 pounds. To do ths same

thing with the Nerva engine will 
require but 80,000 pounds ot 
hydrogen. Huts, the total weight 
using the Nerva engine to 78,000 
pounds—the difference between 
the two is about 700,000 pounds. 
HUs provides some indication 
of the tremendous saving inher
ent in the nuclear rocket sys
tem. Hito eame engine could put 
a seven-man spacecraft around 
the planet Man.

In terms of doUara per 
pound of payload, the difference 
between nuclear and chemically 
powered propulsion systems is 
almost unbelievable. It to hoped 
that in time the Saturn 8 will 
be able to put a payload on the 
moon at a cost of $8,000 per 
pound. In the future, a nuclear 
rocket engine powered by a 
high-temperature reactor, (̂ with 
fully contained gaseous nuclear 
core, may reduce this coot to 
about $1 per pound! Under these 
oonditlons. It appears that we 
cannot afford to driay this de
velopment

Ths use of this system could 
place large payloads into a nom
inal earth orbit and shift these 
spacecraft as necessary, evro 
out to synchronous orbits at 22,- 
800 miles. The potential of this 
system is so overwhelming that 
astute scientists are at a loss to 
understand the danger to the 
program.

Dr. Wernhsr von Braun, in 
testimony before the Senate 
Committee on Aeronautical and 
Space Sciences, indicated that 
the technology phase of the nu
clear program should be fin
ished by fiscal 1606. With the 
completion of this program will 
come the high degree of con
fidence in the system to adapt 
it for tasks now contemidated. 
He observed that chemical rock
et development determined the 
timing of present missions in 
q»ace.

From this may be inferred 
that to a great extent the tim
ing of future missions might 
depend on the timing develop
ment of the Nerva engine. Just 
as the giant F-1 engine with its 
1.6 million-pound thrust was de
veloped without a specific mis
sion and is being used for the 
Apollo moon program, so the 
availability of the Nerva may 
provide a despendely needed fa
cility at some time in the im
mediate future.

That there will be a need for 
a nuclear engine in the future 
Is a self-evident and accq^ed 
fact by our NASA leaders. They 
indicate that the Soviets are 
also engaged in this type of a 
development. Knowing of their 
remarkable progress in the use 
of nuclear energy in weiqxxu 
systems, we can be certain that 
they will develop an operational 
nuclear rocket engine in the 
near future.

The United States cannot con
cede to the Soviets this develop
ment. The country in possession 
of an operational nuclear rocket 
engine will startle the worid by 
the achievements this engine 
will make possible. It would be 
tragic if the "deal" to cut spend
ing and raise taxes resulted In 
the Nerva becoming a casualty.

Some of our perceptive sen
ators are aware of the Import
ance of this engine. Their rtrie 
Is well defined, and they should 
Insure that no funds are with
held from the program, even If 
the military must make a sig
nificant contribution.

We cannot afford to have the 
Nerva rocket engine delayed.

Copyright T-M 1666, General 
Features Corp.

Lbwl teach me the meaning 
of your conunendment to love 
our enemiea, and help me obey 
i t  Make me the Instrument of 
your love, whlrii to not denied 
to the hungry, the rick, the pris- 
ooery, the enemy.

Teach me to bate dl'visiati, 
aad not to seek after tt. But 
teach me also to stand tq> tor 
firings that I  believe to be right, 
no matter whet the conse
quences may be.

And help me Uris day to do 
some work tor peace tor You, 
perhaps to one whom I  had 
thought to be my enemy.

Alan Faton-Soutb Africa 
Gary S. Oomell 
Associate Pastor 
South Methodist Church

Wallace Campaigns 
Through Indiana

Accompany Pope
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Two 

cardinsls will accompany Pope 
Paul V I on his three-day trip to 
Oriombta next Thursday, the 
Vatican announced today.

The two cardtaols who will fly 
in a special papal plane to Bogo
ta are Ehigene Cardtaal Tisser- 
ant of France, dean of the col
lege cardinals, and Antonio 
Cardinal Samore, president of 
the ponttflcsl commisrion tor 
Latin America.

Pope Paul wHl alao take with 
him his personal physician Dr. 
Mario Fontsura.

HAMMOND, Ind. (AP) — 
George C. Wallace, campaign
ing in an area where he won a 
majority of the votes in the 1664 
Democratic presidential iirl- 
nuuy, says he to telling crowds' 
"Things people have been want
ing a politician to say."

ihe thuigs the thlrd-pai4y 
presidential candidate told the 
cheering crowds FYiday night 
Included promises that, if elect
ed presldenit, he would: Repeal 
open bousing legislation, "look 
for a military solution to the 
war in Vietnam, take the oom- 
mies out of defense plsnts,”  and 
raise personsl income tsx ex
emptions from $600 to $1,000.

He speaks today at Fort 
Wayne, Ind.

Security for the former Ala
bama governor was tight as he 
addressed a I'UDd-ralslng dinner 
at Hammond and a cheering 
throng of 4,800 later cd the Ham- 
ntond Civic Auditorium...

Wallace received resounding 
applause when he criticized 
school busing laws aimed at 
creating a racial balance among 
school children.

" If you peofde in Hsunmond 
want to take your children and 
send them all the way to Mont
real, Canada, to go to school, 
it’s all right by me," he said. 
"You do whatever you want to 
do."

"But when I  am president,"

he added, “not one dime of fed
eral money will be ^Mnt for 
busing one single student” 

Secret Servlcs men and uni
formed and platnelotbea police, 
including some Alabama, state 
troopers, surrounded Wallace’s 
every move. At one point they 
checked iris Mack limousine for 
explosives, even taking out 
pieces of the engine to taspect 
them.

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

TOUBISM RISING IN IBAf) 
BAGHDAD —Iraq was visit

ed last year by 488,162 foreign 
tourists, compared with 400,184 
in 1688 and 880,883 in 190B:

We have been predicting, in 
ttris space, that Oosmsoticut 
Republicans wlU grow more 
riieerful stbout the Nlxoo-Ag- 
new tlMcet as they head along 
into the warm dynamics of 
their campaign, and that Oon- 
nectieut Democrats will, on the 
other hand, soon shed their in
itial glee over the triumMi of 
Nbeon.

The one tiring that doesn’t 
seem Hkely to Change, on either 
side of the poUUcal fence, in 
the way both parties continue 
to pay both Up servioe and 
strategy servioe to a concept 
that wen supposed to fade In 
Connecticut poUUca along with 
the abolitfam of the compul
sory party lever on the state’s 
'voting maMrinss.

They both fear and reispeot, 
or lonre and woo, the likelihood 
that people who enter the vot
ing maobta* to vote for one or 
the other o f the top candidates 
in an election will atay on the 
same lever for leaser candi
dates.

One of the most highly oele* 
brated, end overdue reforma 
in Oonnectlout poUtlcs wee that 
which came with the final ac- 
oeptanoe, by the Dentocrats, of 
(he proposal of the out-of-pow
er Rep^Ucans end non-partl- 
san ‘volunteer poUUcal coeperta 
for Hberellaatlon of the Con
necticut voting process.

That UberaltoaUon come into 
efteot with the procUunetton 
of (he new OonsUtutlosi in De- 
oentter of 1986. H m Constitu
tion HmU oontataed the provi
sion that "each eleotor ahaU be 
able at his option to vote for 
candidates for oCfioe under a 
single party designation by op
erating a straight ticket de
vice, or to vote for candidates 
IndlvldiMUy after llnst operate 
Ing a straight UolMt devloe, or 
to vote tor candidates IndWid- 
ually without first operating a 
straight ticket devloe.’’

In the 1908 stats electton, 
whteh gave the state Its first 
and only state-wide trial to 
date of the new unlocked party 
Itver voting maebtae, the vot

ers of Oonnecticut acted very 
much as if they were not aware 
of their new freedom and 
privilege.

There can be no real deter- 
nrination o f ouch ttringa, but we 
don’t think we would start 
much ot an argument if we of
fered a judgment that about 
th& same proportion ot Connec
ticut ‘voters ended up epUtUng 
their tkricsts in 1968 on the new 
optional lever mariilnei as 
would have been found spUt- 
ting if the old-style moririnea 
had been in use.

There was, on the Demo
cratic aide, a distance of some 
27,000 votes betwoen Secretary 
of State raia Graoso, the high
est Democratic votsgetter, and 
the party’s candidate for attor
ney-general, who ran low man 
on the tlokst.

And on (be Republican side,' 
fiw difference between John 
Oerardo, high man os candi
date tor Ueutenarit governor, 
and the party candidate tor sec- 
retaty of state, low lady on hsr 
ticket, was oMy 28,000 votes.

When this relatively uniform 
trend of voting got down to the 
state’s alx oongreeilonal races 
there 'was a slight dropping oft 
in the total number of votes 
cast, but not much departure 
from the average ticket vote.

That was the state’s first 
venture into use of the “ llbar- 
ated" vottag machine. One 
guess we make to that about 
the only voters who cltarly 
reaUaed whab freedom they 
now possessed and who dared 
to use It, in the tense atmoe- 
jriiero just being inside the vot- 
hig MmUi  creates in so many 
people, were the voters who had 
clearly made themMlvss mas- 
teni o f ths gentle art of split
ting their votes on the old- 
style machtase.
 ̂ We think the continued re
spect the poUtloal leaders' of 
both parties pay to the straigM 
ticket oonoapt, oeksulatlng that 
 ̂Connsotlout oondidaoiM are ol- 
meet certain to be helped or 
hurt by the national oendld- 
aclse heeding this November'e 
choloee, to realtotto.

Judge Orders 
Slowdown End 
On LI Railroad
NEW YORK (A P ) — A feder-, 

al judge has ordered an end to
on alleged slowdown by Long Is
land Rail Road car repairmen, 
which has dieniptod service on 
the nation’s largest commuter 
line for the past 11 days.

U.S. Dlatrlct Judge Oirin G. 
Judd, in issuing an injunction 
Friday, declared: ’ ’Hie union 
members have determined to 
keep the number of comirieted 
ears as low as they can without 
being brought tq> on disciplinary 
charges. This Is enough to re
quire Injunctive relief."

Lodge 888, Brotherhood of 
Railway Carmen, representing 
900 members, has denied any 
slowdown, charging that obso
lete equipment requires more 
work by Its undermanned staff.

Based on that premise, the 
union Ignored a restraining or
der leeuee by Judd Aug. 8.

Federal regulafiooe require 
that the line’s cars be Inspected 
every 80 days.

On Friday a record total of 61 
trains were canceled.

Weekend traffic on the line is 
usually light.

The railroad says the carmen 
have refused to wortc overtime, 
as requested, over the weekend. 
A union spokeenum termed ov
ertime work ’’a prerogative of 
the workers.”

The judge directed the union 
to notify Its members that ’ ’the 
brotherhood has no policy or di
rective against overtime woik."

He ordered the union to ne
gotiate its dispute with the road 
under the terms of the Railway 
U bor Act, which prMritrito 
■trikee until subetantlal prelimi
nary negottaUons are held.

In line with such procedures, 
Judd direoted the LIRR to aban
don a planned expansion to a 
three-shift, seven-day week in 
its, oar riiope. The plan has been 
opposed by the union.

The alleged slowdown In the 
repaî , }rards etems from a dis
pute now In srMtratlon over the 
firing of 18 union carmen.

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Year$ Ago

Many friends and rriotivea ot 
CMrl Scout Troop l  attend the 
candlelight service held on the 
Iw n  ot Center Congregational 
Ohurch when the girls became 
senior eoouta.

The laet phase ot the rood re
pair work ’which cloeed the low
er end of Main Bt. and parts of 
Hartford Rd., B. Mein and Char
ter Oak Sts. nean oompietion'

1 0  Y ea rs  A g o

This day lo years ago wae a 
Sunday; The Herald did not pub- 
lleh.

U  SELL OARS I NHAWAU
HONOLULU — HewaU to the 

state Mrlth the fewest dealers in 
new and UMd cam — 86.

Bt. Mtaiy*s
OtaNh n d  Park 

■Ssv. Oesrgs F. Ni

9:10 a.m.v Sunday Bdiool. Bi-
------- Me Claeses tor all ages Nuns-

7:80 o^m., Holy Oommtnrinn. ery fiiroqgh Aido|t 
10:00 a-m.. Holy Communion. 10:80 a.m.̂  Wonirip, Ousst 

Setmon by fits Rev. James Bot- speaker, Frank Clarfc from 
toms. Nuteery care and ehll- Pfitefleld, Mass., a 4th year stu- 
drso’s aottriHsa. dent at Noriheost Bible In-

7 p.m., Evsnlng prayer. stUute.
O el^, 7 p.m., Bvintag pray 7:80 p.m. Goqjct eervtoe. 

Bkaak Otaift, weaker.
Sontt Mettsdtot 
Bey. f. MeMiy

Bev. Oaiy B.
hoiiiriatB P i 

Bev. Gall W. I

Ghoreh 
iWf DJd*

K w  Preehyteriaa Church 
Of MMnBieler 
48 l^rnoe BL 

Bev. Oteirge W. Buritt

0:16 a.m„ Sunday School claes- 
ea tor all ogee.

10:80 a.m.. Worship Service. 
The Rev. George Hutchinson,

8 and 10H6 a.m., Wonh^
Berriee. The Rev. Mir. Oocnell 
preadring. Barmen: "Ooime To guest speaker, 
life .".' Soonment ot Holy Bop- 7 p.m.. Worship Service, 
ttan wm be oelabnted. ---------------------

9 a.m. bfu itteddler (8 yre. 
by Dec.. 81. 1907) 1st floor, Su- 
soimah Wedey House. Nurseiy- 
Ungergerten Ctaee (8 years oMs 
tfanugh 6 ysan oMs) 2nd fkxw 
Susannah Weriey House.

St.
Rev. Philip MMiii j t 

Rev. Bdnnrd BL LaBoee

Kaaoea at 6:46. 7:46, 8, 10:16 
and 11:80 a.m.

Oonoordla Lattwraa Ohundi 
40 PfOdn M.

Bev. Joseph B. Botnet, 
Pastor

Rev. Lotris B. Barier Jr., 
torialahl Psalor

St. Bridget Ohnroh 
Bev. John J. Defauaey, Potter 

Rev. KeaneOi J. Priabie 
Bev. Boield MeBrien

Masses at 7, 8. 9:16, 10:80 in 
the ohuieh. 0:16,10:80 and 12:00 
in the audHnrium.

(AP Fhototax)

Gummed-up Trio in Big Blowout
Three of the contestants in a Louisville, Ky., bub- Next to her w
ble gum Wowing contest wound up witti a bust, of guni as his bubblê  br^lcB. Ed Mumich,̂  
d e e i^  all their huMng and puffing. At left, T to - pulbi o ff we 

..........................oiiff on a gmy Ratliff puts the final pu gigantifc bubble, three, the
es. Despite the efforts of these 

y went to someone else.

Bmauriel I  nihijiau Church 
Church and Oheatant Wa. 
Rev. O. l l eury AadeiMn, 

Paator
B n . Brio J. Gattbeig, 

Aaslataat Pastor

8 a.m., Moratag Suffragea.
9 a.m., Divine Worriiip.

7:80 a;.m., The Servioe.
0 a.m.. Holy Oommuirion, 

Oburoh School aad Ntirseiy. Area Churches
North Metteditt Chnrdi 

899 Parirnr St.
Bev. Bade B. Onster, Pastor

Bt. John's Bplacopal Church 
Mshi Mid HllMde Ave., Vwnon 
Bev. James L. Onuk Beetor

9 am . Worship Service. Gueot 
Church SoboM for Kindergarten preacher, David U  Mmigini, lo- 
ttuntigh (Unde 8. Nuroery for cal preodier. Sermnn: "The 
hrients. Sermon at both oervioes BOppie May Have the Answerl”  
by Pastor Anderson, "Our Con- NUrtery tor children iq> to five

8 a.m., Holy Oommunian. 
9:80 a.m., Holy Communion, 

Sermon, Babysitting.

duot in God’s House.’

Baplitt camrefa 
Baptist Ghnrob 

I Bast Center St. 
Walter H. Leomla,

yeani okL Miss Doma 
guest organist

ffliaip, P M t Ofanreh

Flrat Churoh of Christ, 
Boienlitt 

447 N. Xlabi S t

Gongregaflonal 
Of Vernon 

Bev. John A. iMoey, 
Uniater

Bev. Beety F. Seed, 
Mbriater Ot Ghriatlaa Edncailaa

Vernon United MMiiodlst 
Cfaofch

Rev. David W. Beach

9:80 a.m., Worship Service 
and (SUM oare. Sermon by Ade- 
lore Turgeon.

Jehovah’s WHneases 
Kingdom Hall 

HartfMd Tpke.
Bockvine

0 a.m., Public talk, "W ill God 
Intervene In Men’s Af^LlroT" by 
J. Bames, Watditower Society

S t Franola of Aoriri 
0T8 KOlngtan Bd., 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Bev. John B. Rikterattla, 

Aeriatant Pastor

Nun Forewent 
Stage Career, 
Still Dances

RAGWEED 
POLLEN A i T  
COUNT ir

By BABLBBN FISHBR 
Associated Press Writer

A P  Newnfeaturaa WMtar
NBW YORK (A P ) -  Amori- 

can young paopla ara attraetad 
to Barlin beoause thay 
what aoma adoHe do not kndw 
—that thay can 'vlett Boat Qer- 
many, says Dr. Dm  WoBf, dl- 
reotor of the Beriin tourist of
fice. This aooounts for the tw- 
eurgt in teen-sgs vueationers In 
tha last few yearn, sho {Mfiris 
out

Dr. Wolff, who Is In th* United 
States to aoqualnt poopla with 
the possibilities for M va l in 
BertlB, says, 'Thera la a strong 
bond between us and Amerioaas 
because of the great help of 
Americana and their alrUft that 
saved our Uvea. I  bops tneauss 
of that many wiU coma to oso 
what ia going on."

She eiqplalns that some young 
people visit Berlin to learn Um 
language, others are atineted 
by file poUUcal altuafion, and 
many are attracted to the mod
em art galleries. The Ford 
Foundation gives grants to crea
tive peoide to live in Berlin for 
one year.

"Young artists are painting 
’ on the ridewatta, selUag their 
pictures outdoors. They can 
erase the chalk paintings but 
meanwhile they have tan esdSb- 
Iting their talents," tte  ex- 
plalne.

Lost year 70,000 Americana 
visited Berlin, many with their 
famiUee. While parents are vle- 
itlng homes and enjoying coffee 
with BerUnen, young people go

Masses at 6, 6:46, 
10:16 and 11:10 a.m.

7:46. 9,

-------  9:80 a.m.. Monring Wwsirip
11 a.m., Sunday church serv- with the Rev. Mr. Lacey preatt- i«{x«senlteiuve. 

loe, Sunday Sdiiool and Nor- ing. lo a.m., Study of Watchtower
eery. ’ ’Soul" lathe subject of 10:80 a.m., Coffee hour in Fel- ^  iMue, “ Drawing Ctom- 

Obildren in Nunery ttacough the leeeon-sermon; the Golden lowtttp Hall, given by Oouplea Scripture." PSge
Btadergsrten meet during the Text, fromi Psalms, 84:11. -----

Baored Heart camroh 
BL 88, Vernon 

Bev. Ralph Kelley, Paetor 
Bev. Patrick SolUvaa, 

Assistaiit Pastor

9:80 am ., Wonblp Service. 
Topic: "The Death of God."

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 end 
11:45 a.m.

Happenings 
For Teens

service in the ChUdren’s Bulld- 
ing.

Club.

Trisity OovenaBt Oburoh 
HMdmfttMk 8ta 

Keeney BL
Bev. Norman B. Swensei 

Paator

The Christian Setenee Read
ing Room to located at 740 Main 
SL and is open to the public 
Monday through Saturday from 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. excepting tiMl- 
days.

Wapping OMnmnnlty Qnircta 
Omigregational

Bev. Harold W. UchardsoB, 
Mbdeter

9:80 a.m., Morning. Worship. 
Ths Rev. Mr. Swensen jneach- 
igg, Christtanlty Gave A New 
Vocabulary." Nuraeiy.

Zion Bvaagelloal LuHieran 
dmrob

(aOesourl Synod) 
Cotter and High Bta. 

Bev. Cboriee W. Knhl, Pastor

9:80 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon by tte  Rev. Mr. Rich
ardson, ’ ’Tiaie.*’

The Salvation Army 
m  Main SL 

Mbj. Keimetb Lance, 
Officer In Oborge

Sunday, 8 a.m.. Prayer Break
fast.

9:80 a.m., Sunday School 
(Classes for all ages).

10:46 a.m., HoUness Meeting 
(nursery provided).

0:16 p.m.. Open A ir Meeting. 
6:80 p.m.. Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.

8:46 a.m.. Divine Worttip. 
Guest preacher, the Rev. Wil- 
Uam H. WUkens of Coventry. 
Nursery In Paritt House.

TOloottvUle Oongregatlonal 
Cbnrtt

Bev. Trumsa O. Ireland, 
Pastor

480.

SL George’s B p ls c i^  Church 
BL 44 A, Bolton 

Rev. Douglas E. Theuner, VIoar

8 a.-m., Holy EucbairWt.
10:16 a.m.. Choral Eucharist 

end Nursery.

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
289 Graham Rood, Wowi"K

SL Bemard’e Ohurch 
SL Bernard’s Ter., BookvUle 
Bev. George F. X. Bellly, 

Pastor
Bev. James H. Boyle 
Bev. Anthony Knadal

Outside basketball courts at 
ail schools and Charter Oak 
Park open daily until dark.

Tennis courts at Memorial 
Field (6) open dally, supervised 
from 4-8 p.m. dally and 6-noon 
weekends and holidays; one

BLOOMINOTDN, Ind. (AP)
— Mary Carol Sdrindler studied to outdoor cafes or to tern-age 
danotiig tor irine years and night clubs where they can 
draau.od of a career as a ballet «**nce to music and have soft 
dancer. Instead, tte  became a drinke. Theae discotheques are 
nun. closed to parents, she explains.

But as Sister Marie Carol, tte  "A t mldnljiht, they ttu t down 
hasn’t given up dancing. She be- and everyone goes hmue." 
lleves dance has a special jriace Germana have become fatt- 
In education and religion, and ion-happy and they even give 
usee dt in teattlng her first- fashion shows In subways, she 
prade_ pupils the Sisters of aays. But If you’re looking for
~  ̂ Shepherd ohort eUtis you mint go to East

Berlin. West Berlin hemlinea
are going down. Dr. WoBt says, 
but you see more beards there 
now than before.

Dr. Wolff received her doctor
ate for pioneering studies in air 
transportatlm. Fifteen years

Masses at 
11:46 a.m.

7, 8, 6:16, 10:80,

8:30 and 
Services.

10 a.m., Worship

SL Matthew’s Cburch 
Tolland

Bev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor

Second Oeugregatloiial Church 
Uirited Cbnrtt of Ohrist 

886 N. Msln BL 
Bev. Felix M. Davis, 

Mbitoter
Ernest B. Harris Jr., 

Associate Mbteter

10 a.m., Worship Service. 
Hie Rev. Charles Parsley of 
Great Barrington, Mass., guest

6:80 a.m., Unltm Servioe at 
Center Congragational (Church.

Vernon MefiMdist Oburoh 
Union Congregational Cbnrtt 

Bookvnte
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, BDirister 

Bev. Lyman D. Bead, 
Minister

Mifls Valerie L. Paradis, 
Minister of Christian Bducatton

St. John’s Polish National 
Oatttto Cbnrtt 

Rev. Walter A. Byasko, 
Pastor

Mosses at 8:80 and 10:80 a.m.

United Pentecostal Church 
72 Center St. 
(Orange HaO) 

Robert Baker,. Pastor

Center Congregational Cbnrtt 
United Cfanrtt of Christ 

U  OcBter SL
Rev. Clifford O. Simpjion, 

Minister
Bev. Kenoeth W. Steero, 

Asnooiato Bllnbter 
Miss Antoinette Bierce, 

Director of Christian Bdncatlon

6 a.m., Morning W Mttip Serv
ice. Sermon t ^ c :  "A  Very 
Present Help in Trouble", file 
Rev. Mr. Bowman preaching.

United Methodist Cbnrtt 
BL 44A, Bolton 

Bev. Hugh A. OOUs 
Minister

11 a.m., Morning Worship:

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m., Evangelistic Service.

6:80 a.m.. Second Congrega- Guest Preatter, the Rev. Got- 
tlonal Church worafalpe wHh don Gale, Asbury Methodist 
Center Church. The Rev. Tolly Churtt, Glastonbu^. Sermon: 
Wllliamscn preaching. Topic:
"Capacity to Receive.’ '

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
Eugene
Brewer

Jehovah’e Witneeses 
Kingdom Han 
726 N. Main SL

"Peter the MalpriflceoL”  Ron
ald Grose lay leader.

Second Congregational Church 
United Ctauroh ot dbrlst 

BL 44A Coventry 
Robert K. Beofatold, Minister

Wesleyan Mefiiodlst Cbnrtt 
C ry i^  Lake Rd., Ellington 

Bev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

6:46 a.m., Sunday School 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m.> Worship Service. Nur
sery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
6:30 p.m.. Fast and Prayer.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Bev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

Masses at 7, 8:80, 10 and 11:30 
a.m.

I

RockvUle United Methodtot 
Church

142 Grove SL
Bev. Willard B. Conklin, Pastor

8:80 a.m.. Monring Worship 
and nursery.

Avery SL
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Mbriater

Meeting Sunday in New Church 
Masses at 7:30, 8:30, and 10:80 

a.m.

Unitarian Meeting House 
SO Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lonriat

10:80 a.m., Worttip Service, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

Providence Good 
School in Evansville.

"Dancing ts very natural to 
children—(they ara very lailnlrib- 
Ited. If dancing fUs In, we use 
it," Sister Marie said.

She began incorporating 
dance tato music and surt class-

hour lim it during peak times. assigned the task ot
West Side Rec (2) open dally ® tourist office, not
until dark. -  ^  ^  ^ «ttaulato the Industrial

Pool hours at aU town pooia: ^ p ^ ^ ve  reac- ^
tl«n and nothing but encourage- ties
ment from Tiarents and sttool ”  ™  west, 
offlclals-andfito children love , “ “ V  ^
It!”  Sister Marie said. tapresslon that recent political

Sister Iterie also believes t«ntt<ms have made her city in- 
dance has a place in worttip accessible. But it isn’t so at an 
services, “ but not in the every-

mkitoor service.”
"It ttould be-done tor a spe

cial celebration or service," she 
said. "In  a special mass dance 
might fit In. When we offer our 
gifts to God we could express 
this through dance.

Sister »texle, who decided to 
enter a convent shortly after

Vernon Assembly of God Church 
Northeast Sttool 

Intersection of Bts. 30 and 81 
Vernon

Rev. M lttelbio Ricci

8:46 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service.

Weekdays, lessons 8:46-noon, 
swimming 1-5 and 6-8 p.m.; 
weekends and holidays, 6:46- 
noon and 1-6 p.m.

Volleyball courts at West Side 
Rec, Charter Oak Park and 
Verplanck, open daily.

Tuesday, Aug. 20 
MHS parkinjg loL 

dancing to "Something Good," 
7:30-10 p.m. tor ages 21 and un
der. Refreshments available.

Wednesday, Aug. 21 
Waddell Pool, splash party, 8- 

10 p.m. for teens and adults.
Thursday, Aug. 22 

MHS parking lot, outdoor 
dancing to "The Electronic 
Blues," 7:30-10 p.m. for ages 21 
and under. Refreshments a-vail- 
able.

Friday, Aug. 23 
“Hie Depot"

Is the message tte  will try to 
get across on her United States 
and Oanadlan tour.

W allace Backer 
To Keep Post

W A T E R B U R Y  (A P ) —
Michael Oolo, coordinator of the 

graduating from high school, re- Wallace for President camjialgn

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Ohurtt of RockvUle 

Rev. Blohard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

caUed that, "There was not 
much opportunity tor dance 
when I  first studied to become a 
Bister** *

riyrf/ », Sister Marie was ex-
w r  ̂t^eonouse, ^ance intorpretaUons t o -------- ------

Churoh Md Locust Sts. (I^ k - ^u-j^us chant music and help- nomination for 88th District 
big bi St. Mary s Church lot) 8- coUege musical produc- Assembly. He said Friday he

Uons at St. Mary-of-the-Woods understands the party might 
CSoIlege where tte  trained to be require him to support Richard

in Oonnecticut, says he wUl 
stay in that poet unless Uie 
Republican party tries to keep 
him from running on the GOP 
ticket.

Calo is ttaUenging the GOP

midnight. Local talent appear
ing. Open to senior high and 
college students ‘with member
ship cards, available at the 
door. Admission charged.

a nun.

9 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:80 a.m.. The Service.

Any town organization, school 
or churoh interested In listing 
acUvitleB of interest to teens

Electric Boat Strike 
Ending Tlfth  Week

GROTON (A P ) — As a Strike

9:80 a.m., Public Bible dis
course "Atonement Day and Its 
Prophetic Significance.”

10:80 a.m., Group dtscussion mbriater. 
of file Watchtower magazine ar
ticle ’ ’Drawing Comfort From 
The Scriptures.”

9:80 a.m.. Service of Woroh^.
The R w . Ronald O’ReUly, guest Nursery.

7 p.m,

9:46 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service.

Scotland Nurse
Writing T h  0  S i S 649-7887 anytime.

On PPC  Program

M. Nixon, the Republican preel- 
dential nominee.

Former Ctov. George C. Wal
lace ot Alabama is a firird- 
paity candidate.

" I  have nothing against Nlx- 
on", Oalo said. "He’s a good 
Republican. But after three 
months ot hard work on behalf

(18-21) may contact Fran Con- against the Electric Boat D1
way (Mrs. Franic J.), 267 Hack- of General Dynamics ____________________________
matack St, 649-0080, Kafiil neared the end of its fifth of George Wallace, I ’m not

week, both sides have reported- going to stop now."
- noneconomic

Evening Service.

Churtt ot Ohrist 
Lydoll and Vernon Sta. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9 a.m., Bible classes.

BV» (file porit two weeks m*«n- 
tMta o i llto Church ot Christ in 
Goitend, Texao, have joined 
wtth mienibeni ot t t «  
eburtt in callbig at many 
homes In and near Manttecter. 
qite noepttan accorded thiem 
Iwa been alnnat unbirinvouriy
oordial and Wind. Wo thank ithe ...........
townopeople tor ywnr i U m « s u f f e r i n g .
ooMriidiarwtlion ta reoelvtag these -------------------
-woricers. It  Is not our tatemtion churtt of the Naiarene
to tone or pressure anyone Mata SL
with the message we bear. We wmiom A. Taylor, Pastor
oiriy Witt to share it with you. -------
It is then your deeWon. Our g;so a.m.. Church School, 
vrorioera toUowed Oris poBcy CBasses for all age groups.

Vandalism Halts Program 
Week Early at (Juinnipiac
HAMDEN (AP) — Vanda- of Yale University. Yale is

V T .m .:  W o S ;.“  sermon: i l ^ ^ ' p T a c  CoUege, site adm talstor^ the 
"What’s In The Fuhiro?”  of a sbe-week federally ftaanced In vandeOI^

throughout
A  large nuntoer of visttors

tttteoded the sperial evangeidBtic
series this week. We itnift you 
Bound the song and prayer sttv- 
ioe itieptitog end the sermons 
iMitxudtlve end moving. We 
value highly your fiiendttlp 
and goodwiU. We seek only to 
be ot servioe ta deepening your 
undenltandtag oC on apprecia
tion Bor the Bible. As our 
Meade from Te(xas return 
boma, we who live here wlU 
noMla ttris aim. Please Beet Aree 
to coB upon usi 

As Plaul arid: ". . . I  etottk 
not from deolirtag unto you 
■nytiriiy toot was profttoble 
sad teattlng you puMiriy and 
from hotisa to house,’’ Acte
MlM ------------------

CH URCH  O F  CH R IBT
Igfttall esad Vemon Stieeia 

PboMi 04S-M17 
BMa OlMaea, tiW ora. 

Vtacrih^ 10100 oJB., 0100 pm.

Heather Bruce, a registered 
nurse from Dundeef Scotland, 
has chosen ihe Prograssive Pa
tient Oare system at Manches
ter Memorial HoiBpltal as the 
itopic for the ttiesis tte  is woric- 
Ing on bn: her nuusber’s degree.

She came to Mlanchester from 
the University of Ediniburgh to 
do six weeks of reteoroh and 
Study at MMH. It is the oidy

, ui. ». ^  ___________ _ _____  hloBpItai tte  will visit to the
e p.m., Worttip Sermon: upward Bound program, has put tory Thurstey, celling panels abafee. havtag chosen (he local 

"The Fruit of Oie Splrtt-Long- a stop to the program a week ^ d  im ts ^  «acH«y because tt pioneered the
ahead of schedule. knocked to the fk ^  and nmt- ppQ gygtem ten years ago and

The youngsters leave behind tresses were torn. The carpeted jg jjmj g model for
an estimated ft ,000 worth of floor of a second dorm was hooplbals tasMtuliii« the
property damage. flooded. sySteon.

As a Qulnnlplac official sur- As reporters, accompanied by Miss Bruce, who teaches at 
veyed the debris Friday left school cfflclals, toured the dam- -v(ariDUB nusing schools to Soot- 
from vandalism of the past aged faclUttes Friday, they found jand, states that In her country, 
two days, he said: " It ’s just fresh Incidents of vandalism. In where socialized m e d i c i n e  
one incident of many over the the dormitory that had been gxitts, Hospltails have not yet 

but it’s the flooded the day before, celling utdiized PPC, but somie do have 
panels had been knocked to the Jntanstve oare unite, while 
ground. others have self oare unite.

The other dormitory bore the Before coming here, tte  visit- 
bnint of the damage. Third-floor ed hospUals to Groat Britain, 
passageways reeked. WaBs, where a few hoepltals uOiise 
formerly pastel, were smeared (the perpetual pelUant oare sys-

Radio Today
1:00 John 
3:00 Ken GrL 
8:00 Dick Rttinaon 
1(00 Nerwa. Sign Off

WBOH—616 
1:(X> Uailnee 
4:80 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
7:30 Gaslight 

13:00 Quiet Hours
w nc—1186

1:00 News 
1:16 d ila to r
1:66 Red Sox vs. Tigers 
4:10 ICinltor
6:00 News, Weather, Sports 
6:30 HonHor
7:60 Knights vs. Richmond 

10:16 Monitor 
11:00 News 
11:16 teorbi Final 
11:80 (Nher Side of Daywrop—1U6

10:46 a.m., Worttip Service.
6 p.m.. Young Adult, Teen end past few weeks,

Junior meetings.
7 p.m., Evangelistic Service.

Gospel Hall 
418 Center BL

10 a.m.. Breaking brood. 
11:46 &m., Sunday School, 
7 p.m.f Goopel meeting.

worst."
No offtolal explanation was 

available on what caused the 
trouble.

William Torbert, director of 
Upward Bound, said the loss

1:00 BIU Bland 
3:00 Dick Heatherton 

^6:00 Terry IteKay
WINF—UM

1:00 News
1:10 Jack Drees on Sports 
1:16 Speak Up 
1:30 Srattting a Buck 
1:86 Speak V p  Hartford 
6:10 Whrtd Ttoa Week 
6:80 Weekend Dhnension 
7:00 News

TUna
___Up Hartford

rack Dreea
■ Up Hartford

Up Haiitord 
Btober

ly agreed on noneconomic Is
sues.

The issues were resolved Fri
day during negotiations, said a 
spokesman for EB, the largest 
builder of nuclear submarines 
In the nation. He added that 
the talks now will center on 
fii(ancial matters.

The Metal Trades OouncU of 
New London County, a coalition 
of 11 unions representing some 
7,600 production workers at the 
shipyard, called the strike July 
6. Negotiations on a new con
tract had broken down.

Hie negotiations resumed last 
Thursday.

The length of a new contract 
Is (Mie of the Issues.) When talkn 
broke off, EB luul offered a 
five-year pact. H ie council 
wanted one for three years. 
Both sides reportedly are now 
wtillng to talk in terms of a 
tour-year pact.

JOLLY Ricn GIANT
ALLAHABAD, India (A P ) — 

A family in Bayarganj 'village, 
36 miles from here, is haunted 
by a "rad, flying ghost."

It started some mionttis ago 
when a woman of the houaebirid 
"saw " a cooking i>ot rise frcmi 
the oven, hover ta the air for a 
few seconds, end disappeer.

Then followed a series of inci
dents such as clothes inside box
es, as well as those banging cn 
pegs, catching fire.

Showers of sbones fell on the 
house from time to time and 
cooking food turned tato an 
inedible mess, fwcording to the 
family.

Finally, the bouse bunted.
Aboy in the family told Unit

ed News of India that be saw "A  
giant, flaming red in color, 
flying oroiutd the house.”

was "a  Idttle worse”  than that ydth dirt and tar. In one hall- t«n .
last year when̂  the propom vvqy, a trash receptable was ‘When tte  leaves here next

WORLDWIDE SCIENTIFIC 
EXPEDITIONS 

CHICAGO (AP) — H ie age of 
the expedition to faraway places 
is reaching fuUlHment at the 
Field Museum of Natural Histo
ry.

TAX TROUBLES TEIXEB Expeditions, 18 during 1968 
CHIOAGK) (AP ) —The gypsy are exploring for knowledge 

aaid the money was rangtag from Indiam of the

FREE 
DEUVERY 

ARTHUR DRU8

was housed at Pierson College loaded with empty liquor bottles, week, she wM tour New Eng- from a cHent who gave it to her SouUiwest United States

YOU ARK CORDIAIX.Y INVITBI^
TO ATTEND

OUTDOOR WORSHIP SERVICES
IN

CENTER PARK
CONDUCTED BY

THE SALVATION ARMY
• SUNDAY BVENINOB 7:00 

BIBLE PREACHINO....................... SPECIAL MUSIC

Torbert said he had ejQiected Hand before going to fjowmia and 
damage in the program. The stu- on home.
dents, he said, were a highly vo- _______________
latile group. FOBBWABNIID

Upward Bound is a project IS FOHWMtBiJriD
tor disadvantaged high sttool HONOLULU (A P ) —Roy Olb- 
students who are not working son, a oar salesman sttl a
up to Uietr potential. H ie staff $1,000 auto two years ago to a 
numbera about 80 and the stu- customer who paid for the vehl- 
dents 90. The idea of the pro- cle in hard cash—oU pennies, 
gram is not so much to teach Recently Olbson sold a more 
subjects as to change attitudes expensive cor to the same cub- 
toward learning. tomer.

Qulnnlplac bos beoi Informed When he went to the ouatnm- 
that the program will vacate the er’s home to ocrilect, be (hove ual Ms stomach trouble was 
campus Immediately, not writ- the Uggeet station wagon he caused by Us obsession for 
tag for the iraheduled end of the <x>uld find. Qibon haided back money." She said tt also offend- 
eix-week term next week, $3,070.80—all ta peniries. ed the epirite.

)

daughter as a gift. mammal studies ta Turkey.
A U.8. Tax Court arid it was Dr. Paul S. Mrirtta, with the 

fmYvn'. that ttould appear on aid ot 12 undergnuhMtos, Is 
an income tax ratwn. working at digs ta Artaooa. An

commerce CSearta« Houm Amaioirian Peru botanicri and 
said the tax court didn’t believe forest survey led by Dr. R. 
the gypsy's taW"thAt $6,000 from Slmpcon has about comptetod 
a cUent who oomplained of an assignment begun ta IW ,
stomach troutria was a gift to 
the gypsy's daughter.

The gypsy had said the 
cUent’s Utaeu would go away U 
he gave a'way the money "be- 
oaiise she convinced tho indlvld-

A mammal Survey in Tuiksy 
tad by WlHiam S. Street left In 
early spring. A  floroUitio studjT 
in Costa Rica will be led by Dr. 
WilUam O. Burger, assistant <«• 
rator of'vascular jdanto.

Green Manor Blvd. 
Manchester

F IL M  A N D  
D E V E L O P IN G

. )tv  /.(;vv PtH  !• .
At the mouth of the Amamn 

River Uee an latand larger than 
Belgium ^
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lavaBd Meads

Bray’s Jewelry Store, 787 Mato 
at., has Iwen aonring the people 
of IfanohMter and vicinity for a 
great many yean; in tact, H is 
one of Mandieater’e ddeM Jew
elry atores. Francis B. Bray was 
the original owner of the store 
and in 1960 IMUam Bray Joined 
htoi. Mid on April 1, 1968 WU- 
Bam Bray beoame the owner of 
tlie store.

TUB a  a most complete store 
and you wtU find Mr. Bray al- 
waya willing to help you In any 
way posMbie. For ttaat very ape- 
oial gtri, you wiU find fine quali
ty dtamonda here for your In- 
apecUon. You can buy wHh as
surance, and you know you are 
getUng a fine diamond U you 
purchase H at Bray’a.

Looking for a fraternal ring? 
Tky Bray’s Jewelry Store, and 
if they do not stock Juat what 
you want, they will be hai^y to 
get it for you.

Choosing wedding gitta or gifts 
for apeoial oooeaions can be 
somewtet of a chore, but you 
will find a very tine selection of 
gttta at Bray’s. Seth Thomaa 
docks make a very welcome 
gift, and you ral^tt be interest
ed In looking at their fine dis
play of aterling on crystal. Mr. 
Bray will be happy to gift wrap 
your seledion for you, and you 
will find many and varied glitB 
that are sure to please in a wide 
variety of pricea.

It you are looking for a really 
good watch, atop In at Bra}r*s 
Jewelry Store and look over 
their fine selection of wefi 
known watches. Mr. Bray car
ries Longine, Bulova, Wittnauer 
and Caravelle Watches, any one 
at triiich would make a wonder
ful gift. Not only that, hut you 
know you are purchasing a 
watch that win give you beauty, 
accuracy and dependability.

For years Bray’s has done 
expert watch repairing, and 
many p e (^  depend upon Mr. 
Bray for Ms fine service. All 
work Is guaranteed, of course. 
Moot of us tend to forget that

regular cleaning of watchee is 
a must to preserve them and 
Insure their accuracy. Don’t, 
wait unUl your watch stops 
before having it cleaned. Hie 
coat ia a moderate one, and It 
win mean your wateb wfll last 
longer.

B e a 1 d e watch repairing, 
Bray*a oCferi expert repaira on 
Jewelry, and U you have eome- 
Hring that needs repairs In this 
line, take it to Bray's Jewelry 
Store for expert repair service. 
Perhaps you have an old fash
ioned ring whose setting doe# 
not enhance the beauty of the 
atone. Tou can halve thla re
mounted for a small turn and 

■ enjoy wearing It again.
Spldel watch bands are can» 

ried here and these watch bands 
are derigned to maKe year 
watch look even more beauti
ful. Stop In and see the different 
Bt^ee.

The well known Krementz 
Jewelry for men and women Is 
carried at Bray’s Jewelry Store. 
This is 14-oarat gold overlay, 
and there are all kinds of rings, 
necklaces, brooches, bracelets, 
pearis, cuff links and many 
other striking pieces to choose 
from.

Should you not ^id a stone 
that suits your choice, tUs can 
easily be ordered, but most 
people find Just what they want 
In stock. The store is closed on 
Monday during July and August 
and open from 9 to 6:80 daOy, 
Thursdays open from 9 to 9. 
After Sept 1, the store will be 
open daily six days a week.

Filina B u n ch
HBLSIMKI — Finland is one 

of the world’s moot sparsely 
populated territories. Ninety per 
cent of the country’s economy 
is concentrated in the southern
most 10 per cMit the total 
area.

More and more people are 
taking advantage of the many 
aervlcea and parts available at 
Manchester Auto Paris, 270 
Broad St Many, howevw, do 
not give much thought to the 
shock ahaorbera on their cars, 
and thia la a mistake. They 
wear out so slowly that the 
change goes unnoticed in many 
cases, but worn shock absorb
ers are a real menace and they 
can—and do—cause accidents.

If you have not had irour 
shock ahaorbera checked late
ly, U would bo a most aensible 
♦wtig to do. Ond way for you 
to tost them yourself Is to press 
down on the back of the car; 
does It bounce? Going around 
comers does your car sway 
more than it should? Afany 
times we blame the condition 
of the road for the car bounc
ing around, whMi pari of the 
trouble Ues in the fact that the 
shock absorbers are pracUcally 
useless.

If you do need new shock ab
sorbers, go to Manchester Auto 
Paris and get Columbus shocks. 
They have two kinds, the reg
ular and the heavy duty. The 
regular Columbus shocks carry 
a guarantee of two years of 
service or 24,000 miles, which, 
ever comes first.

For those cars which consist
ently carry heavy loads—many 
salesmen come in this category 
—Columbus Levellzers are the 
answer to the problem. Co
lumbus Levellzers carry a writ
ten guarantee that will be good 
for as long as you drive your 
car. Ask about them at Man
chester Auto Parts.

MancAiester Auto Parts now 
stocks a complete line of DuPont 
Paints for cars. Tou can get any 
color you need for a touch-up 
Job or you can spray the entire 
car.

Manchester Auto Paris is own

ed by Edward and Victor Della- 
Fera, and they have made every 
effort to see that their stock 
includes practically anything 
that a garage coiAd possibly 
need. TUs saves a lot of run
ning auround, and meane tfasd 
any garage using their services 
offers bsttor and swittor service 
to their cuatomers.

There is a complete machine

MUI0HE8TER

Ssafood,
C H O IC E  VARIETY

Qualify 
Seafood  

4 3  O A K  STREET

C U ST O M  M ADE 
C A N V A S  A W N IN G S

SBE VB POBt 
o Atombrnm BeBUp 

AwBiags 
■ Door Osnoplss 
e M om  Deem , , 
e OoaiMMttefi Wtoiitos
nfaiiiAuttr AwMfig Ofc 
198 WEST CENTEBBT. 

Tilephaaa 848-8881 
11818

■bop at Manchestw Auto Parts 
and they can take care of any
thing you can carry there. For 
instance, cylinder heads taken 
from your car will be taken care 
of; they grind valves and reset 
them, they dean and adjust 
them. It would be an utter tan- 
poasibillty to list all of the serv
ices that are available to you at 
this fine machine shop maintain
ed at Miancheeter Auto Paris.

When it comes to working on 
care, many men are particular
ly handy but these men do not 
have the facUittes to have some 
of the work taken care of, for it 
requires the services of a ma
chine Shop. Peibaps many peo
ple 9tiU do not know that the 
individual as well as commer
cial business can be serviced at 
the Manchester Auto Parts ma
chine shop. Why not try them 
and see for yourself?

The Van Norman Model 670 
Rotary Broach fi>r the precision 
machiiUng of cylinder heads, en
gine blocks and other surfaces 
is really a "wizard”  of a ma
chine. The dry grinder appara
tus does preci^n machining of 
cylinder head, engine blocks and 
other surfaces with one setup 
and one cut. It also will do the 
same work on foreign makes of 
cars and heavy duty vehicle en
gines. Until one sees It In action, 
it is difficult to understand the 
precision accuracy wMh which 
It works. Let Manchester Auto 
Parts help you through their 
many services.

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 M ofai StiGGt 

PhonG 6 4 3 -9 1 4 9
Hydrsmatto Transmission 

BepaMug
AH W ort Ouarssteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service 
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SERVICE
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KIDDIE 
KORRAL

fMTIJU
DAT CARE CENTER 

HiiirlT e Dally ■ Weekly 
Bn^onslble Care for 2, 9, 
4 ,8-yr. elds tram 7 a.m. te 
8 BUM. Monday thru iiat- 
araajr.

Bet IsaudMe Served 
8 Petmoat S t, Maariireter

649-5531

Dube Tool Co.
Drill Jig Boahlags 
Start aad OarUde 
Special Reameia 

Decimal SIzee From 
.080 tlini AOO in Stepa of .001 

Meyer Steel Plug Qagee 
la  Stops of ,081

Carr Leas Jig and Fixture Parto 
a . II Lock Pins 

Borito Boring Haro—CarMdo 
Aloo Beprcoentlng Other 
Quality Mnanfaetnrers 

6 John, East Hartford—S88-84W

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BfH)T and 
FENDER REPAIB8 

ENAMEL aad LACQUER 
REFINT8HIN08 

REASONABLE PRICES 
BT. 88—VERMON, CONN. 

Just Above the TriUBe 
Clrrte

TEL. 8tt-0n8

ITCHY FEET
UNION CITY, Tenn. (AP) — 

Sheriff Bob McOowen says the 
only foot problem Larry Joyner 
had was hla feet were Itching to 
run..

Joyner, 19, serving a term for 
burglary, complained hla feet 
were bothering htm.

When officers took him to a 
doctor, he slipped out a back 
door and ran away. He outdis
tanced officers twice in the next 
day and a half before he was 11- 
naUy caught.

The sheriff says the doctor 
will make a "bouse cafif’ If Joy
ner complains of any more foot 
trourtes.

Nine Hurt, 12 Arrested

Florida City Hit 
By Racial Violence

ST. PBSTERSBURO, Fla. Police Chief Harold O. Smith

Tool Ê uiiimoiit
RoRtal

"We Bent Mont Everything”
AP

EQUIPMENT
986 CENTER STREET 

BIANCHESTEB 
848-8058

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Op«n 24 H oars A  D ay 
F irestone T iros 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers Licens e 

Com er Broao snd 
M iddle Tpke. W est 

Phone 648-2176
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Read He Ads
M  A PaiitiHg Problem? We’ll Help!

gorv ice  still means somethinsr to  us— and service 
fnmam spending rtiough tim e w ith you to  help you 
g d o ct the righ t paint fin ish  fo r  that job  you’re plan
n ing. Sm  us fo r  paint and service when you plan your 
nsoct project,

pgJbAM M PA IN TCO
728 M AIN  ST.. MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 

b u y  t h e  p a i n t  TH AT’S w o r t h  THE W ORK

Your independent

dealer.

STEAK . . .  Charbroiled
to  Perfection  on the 

Open H earth

Entertainmoiit̂ .. Nightly
In The Qlbson Lounge 

(CLOSED SUNDAYS—JUNE, JULY and AUGUST ONLY)

Ci)t Gteab CltiR
aeo BIAIN ST. — OPP. CONNECTICUT M.VD.

EAST HARTFORD—TEL. 289-4869
I
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PLYWOOD CENTER
Lapp Plaxs 

Route 83, Vom on 
875-4304

ITS 
HERESEZ

You’ll find the Saest plywesS 
paneling, onUaet plyweeSe, Utoh- 
en onUnete and Armstrong eelBngn
. . . Open Thus., Frt. t  PJL far 
your coMVSMlepea

(AP) —A wave of fire bombing, 
window smashing and looting 
swept St.,Petersburg early this 
morning In the city's first full- 
scale racial disorder since a 
garbage collector’s strike began 
in May.

Prtice said nine persons were 
injured, moot of them whites 
struck by rocks or botUes as 
they drove through the dis
turbed area on St Petersburg’s 
predominanUy Negro south 
side. None was seriously hurt, 
however.

Ten men and two women, all 
Negroes, were arrested on 
charges of looting, carrying con
cealed weapons or disturbing 
the peace. There were no re
ports of rtiots being fired by po
lice though tear gas was used to 
scatter crowds.

Police cordoned off the area 
of about 17 square blocks. News
men were barred entirely from 
some sections and allowed to 
enter othecs only on foot.

Indications were the disturb
ance flared about 1 a.m. outside 
a Negro dance hall when a cor 
carrying whites passed and was 
showered with rocks.

said order was restored before 
daylight. Every officer on his 
force was called In, he sold, 
along with PlneRas County sher
iff’s depuUea. The Nattonol 
Guard was alerted but did not 
move into the area.

There was no Immediate dam
age estimate. Perhaps 16 buri- 
n e s s estabUrtmenta were 
burned emd numbera of windows 
smashed. 'Die looters appeared 
to concentrate on liquor stores.

There have been fire bomb
ings In Bt. Petersburg almost 
dally since the garbagemen— 
nearly all of them Negro—were 
(Usmtssed in May for going on 
strike. There also have been nu
merous marches and other dem
onstrations.

However, tW# city of 200,000 
had not experienced widespread 
violence until this morning.

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
M ACHINE SH OP 

SERVICE

M A N C H E S T E R  
A U T O  PARTS

V /O HfU jA I j /

OPEN
SAT. TO 5 P.M .

DON WILLIS 
GARAQE

18 Main S t , TsL 649-4531 

SpGeicrililiiQ in 

BRAKE SEKVICR 

F ront End AIlQnniGnt 

G G n trol R n polr W o ili

DuPONTS 
Stop ’r 8o 

AtlantlB SanrlBO
Propi "Body" DuPont

128 E ast Cantor Street 
Phone : 649-6977

Featnring a complete Uoe of 
AtlaaUo Products plus 

General Automotive 
Beprtrtaig

Fkw QnsHty

pDIABONDS
___ From

'M .J IV T fr JEWELRY 
D n llT  O  STORE 

e Expert Watch Repairing 
o FIm Selection of G(fto 

For All Occasions . 
s Longine, Bulova,  ̂

Wittnauer and OataveUe 
Watcher

787 Main Manchester
Phone 848-5617'

F A U  CLEANING 
TIME

Qusllty Dry Cleaning of 
Drapes, Ourtolns, HUpoovers 

and Wardrobe
Quality Dry Cleaning 

One Day Service 
Alterations and Repairs 

One Day Service on Suede 
AU Work Done On Premises

PARKADE
OLEAHERS

Next To Uggett Drug

W here you' get low  prices 
and «  1 0 %  B o m » Card 
. . .  T o Save W ithI

Painting— Decorating
COM M ERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior— E x te r io r -C o lo r  Consnltiiig Service 
Com plete Insurance CoYcragp 

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
• TeL 649-0920— ^BlanchMtor, Conn.

'^^Oonalds
h a m b u r g e r s .

M  hr Un iMm vekn... KeDniH't*
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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McLain Needs Five More in Bid for 30-Win Seasa
BOSTON (A P ) —  Denny ' 

MIciMfi 8 ^ 8  his torn  feeh  
s tiff  a t the beginning o f 
gm nes and m ore tired h h n  
inuall at ttie end nowadays, 
but R  *ook» as thouidi it 
^  take m ore than that to  
keep him  from  • becom ing 
the uMijor leajgue’s  first 80- 
K w new inner since 1984,

“nilrty gmmae? sure if*  on 
toy mind,” the Detroit right- 
towlte said Friday night after 
abutting out Booton 4-0 to boost 
ills TCootid to 25-8.

■•■nun* about tt. I know wiwt 
It oaa iriean to me. But NO. l  la 
the pennaat. If wo don’t win the 
psimant, I could win 45 garnet 
and it wouldn’t nuUce any differ
ence."

McLain said hie arm to defi- 
itttrty more Ured now than It 
has boen at this stage in port 
e«*eoo—and with good reason.

"Tve pitohed more than 260 
tominga already," ha said. "I 
|Mnk it’s underotandalile that 
my arm to more tired. It has to 
be more tired. It’s beginning to 
tell on me—eepedaiiy in the 
eighth and ntnlh inninga."

TTie Tiger right-hander sold 
an equally Ug problem, howev
er, to getting loose early in the 
game.

"My arm to ttght and oUff,” 
he said. "TonlgM, for taurtonce, 
t  didn’t really get In the groove 
untî  about the fifth or sixth In
ning."
' MoLain’a vibtory was hto sev
enth in a row and the lOtfa in hto 
|aat 17 deotelons. It also was hto 
sixth shutout and 22nd complete 
geune of the year, and lifted Me 
phenomenal road record to 16-0.
: The Detroit eoe also stayed 
ahead of the pace of the most 
recent SOgame wlnnero. Dlxiy 
Dean, lost pitcher to accompUrti 
b e  feat, didn’t win hto 26th 
game unttl Sept. 10, 1084, whUe 
Lefty Qrove, the tost American 
League faurler to do it. got hto 
26th on Aug. 19 1981.
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Detroit 
Express
On Time

BOSTON (A P ) —  Du- 
itauit’s  peim m t express 
kioks harder and harder to  
stop, but the Boston Red 
Sox w ere eet to  try  again 
today to  at leaat d a w  it 
down.

The 8ok hod to siroep tho 
threo-game waokend eeriaa to 
make any iqppraoiable dent in 
tho TIgan’ runaway lead, but 
Dangy McLain quleUy die- 
peUed any lUurtona they bad 
along UMoe Unee Friday night 

The crowd of 86̂ 888 was the 
biggest at Fenway Part since 
86,770 turned out on the final 
day of last eeaeon to eoe tho 
Red 8ok win Um pemant. But 
this time the tens dUtot have 
muoh to cheer about 

The floK got one big ohoaoe 
when pltober Jim Lonborg beat euper-etar who to regord-
out a portect bunt leading off •** ” ***^ ** ^  wortTe beet
the sixth inning, Mike Androwa *■ ‘>«*«nWng

Sport Viewing
SATURDAY

Ii88 M BeBer Derty»i«8 88 MOJer Leogoe 

BetreMre. Boetett
8iM 8 Boee ef Ota Week 

8 Waataheeler OeU
8t8i 18 Twrtve Bottre of 

SeM og
8i88 18 IPe Bortog TIbm
8l88 ■ Log Oaaoe Booliig
Ul48 89 Ttie Pros 

8UNBATa>«8 8 Bed 8ox vs.
Detroit

«I45 • Weeteheeter OeU

Pappas Knocks PiH^ 
From Under Cards

N EW  YO RK  (A P )— MHt PeppM , 
bow ling, f in a ^  knocked ttie p ii»  ou t from  uiHl9r 1MB 
St. Louis Chirdiimls, but It took reH ef^ v  (T 
mond to  spare hhn firm  ninth-inning g rie f.

Pi^pas, now In hto third N a -____________ _
tkmal Laague eeaeon had an 0-6 
reomd against the Cardtnala be- dale’s 14th vlcttny^A 
fore finally turelng Uie tables on singles—one by DfJ 
them Friday night In AUanta'a an error produood

Spain Hero, 
U.S. Team 
After Cup

OLBVBLAND (AP) —MSnurt 
Santana a nattonal hero to hto 
nsHfve Spain to that type of atti- 
I«te who has made father Ume 
give up.

On the far side of SO the trim

singled to rlgbt, and both run- 
nera advanoed when D e t r o i t

over4ie-hlU theorists.
Sontanna taoAda Spain’s bofM of

eatohsr BUI Freehan threw upsettliif the united States In 
wildly trying to pick Lonboeg t e  Davis Chg> tnt^Zone finals.

6-1 vletory.
The Ug righttender bald the 

Oorde to two hits going into Uie 
ninlh when he ran Into trouble. 
Than with two on and two out, 
Raymond coma on to got John
ny Bdwanto and noil down Pop
pas’ ninth vlotory against ntos 
lossss,

San Franclsoo topped Phlla- 
d^phia 7-6, Pittebuigh trounced 
Los Angelos 8-4, CXnotanatl 
oldbbed t e  Chioaffo Oibs U-7 
and Houston ouUaated the New 
York KeU 8-1 In 12 timings in 
other Natkmal League action, 

s • s 
GIANT8-PHIL8—
San Franclaco came up With 

three runs In the ninth for its 
victory over PMtodelphla. The 
first run scored on a elngle, an 
error and a foroeout The other 
two came home on Ron Hunt’s

off seoood.
The heart of t e  Booton bat

ting order was up, but MoTjdn

He did hto part Friday in ab- 
aoriXig GUrk Oraebner’s power 
rtioto and turning them into a

rune.
Dryodals, wbohos lost 10. tW  

reUeved by Jim Brewer i »  t e  
elghtti, aad Browtr gave wiy t o  
John BllUnrtiam In t e  MTO 
with a run m, two oB m d ncBS 
out BUUngham put down t e  
threat • s s

BBD80UBG—
TTia two-run homer turned tori 

to be canoinnaU’s big weapon 
agalnet CMoago. PNeher Jim
Maloney. Moek Jonas, FTed
WMtfleld and Leo Oardtnas 
earti hit a two-nm ebot. Tbs 
Cubs got two-run homors firm  
Randy Hundley and Bmte 
Banks.

• • •
AsiBOS-Bonrs—
Bob Asproroonto’s two-oUt, 

two-run double In t e  12th gave 
Houston Its vletory In n gome

__  ____  twice delayed by rain, t e  sac-
double. Cookie Rojas’ fourth hit ond Ume, betwwtn t e  top and 
of t e  game drove in two runs In bottom of t e  lltfi, for 1 hoar, 8

■truck out Dalttm Jones, Carl thrasssf victory with liairtoig- 
Tastnamakt and Kan Hatralson ger reactions.

St
i W. L. Pot. OB.
betrolt 77 48 .642 —

Baltimore 69 61 .676 8
Boston 66 66 .641 12
pevaland 66 68 .628 15%
Oakland 62 66 .617 15
^dlnnesota 67 62 .479 19%
New York 66 61 .474 20
ICaUfonila 64 67 .446 28%
•Chicago 64 70 .412 27%
Wash’n. 46 78 .881 81
; Friday’s Besrtto

RAM BLIN G ROSE . .  . Oilwiim ati’s Pete Rose, I’iffh t fielder, had tough tim e 
chasing pop fly- h it by  (Chicago’s  E rnie Banks. F irst Rose dives head first 
then tum bles over as 1^1 lande safely fo r  tw o. (A P  P hotofax)

^H€̂ s in Fantastic Groove? Says Lonborg

Fans Jones, Yaz, Harrelson 
To Get Out of Jam for Game

try a homer by Al Kallneh siv*
N EW  YORK (A P ) —  A s and 26th of the season, and wld- average whUe teammate Rod ar«T.«te «u the runs he 

last year’s Cy Young Detroit’s first ^ace lead (3 ^ ^  went hlUess end fell to needed.

In order to end the threat.
Hie seventh Inning produced 

more frustration. Rico Petrocel- 
U led off with a ringlo, but 
Reggie Smitfa lined Into a dou
ble play. Joe Foy then singled 
and Rilm Nixon doubled to put 
runnera on second and third, 
but McLain got pinch hitter 
Jose TartabuU on a soft Umar 
to second and then retired the 
ride In order In the eighth and 
ninth. ,

Lonborg was even ahatper 
than McLain in a way,

Tile nxatdi smacked of re
venge because Qraebner bad 
defeated Scuitana in straight 
seta In the th'rd round at Wim' 
bledon tost month.

^tftsr the Spaniard had put hto 
country ahead the United 
Btatee came back to tie it 1-1 on 
a tremendous display of power 
riMto and finesse by Arthur 
Ashe. He easily disposed of 
Juan CUebert in straight seta.

the sixth and gave the FhUUes a 
6-4 lead.

• • •
DODOKBS-PIBATES—
A three-run fifth inning gave

minutes.
Houston had tied t e  score 

with Jim Wynn’e two-out homer 
tel the ninth. J. C. Martin’s  flnrt

„  ____.  homer of the eeaeon in the s ^
1 Los lAngeles a 7-8 lead over entii inning gave t e  Mete a  l-O 
t PRteyrgh and eet up Don Dtys- lead._____________

Murphy Holds Two-Strokes 
In Westchester Golf Play

tq> only two hits In seven in
nings before leaving for the 
pinrti hittar. The hits, how
ever, were a double by Dick 
MoAuUffe In t e  third followed

HARRISON. N.Y. (AP) — 
Boh MUrphy, a roo)do <» the 

The doubles competition to to- and yet to win a pro tour- 
day on the hard ourfaced CXark held a two-stroke lead

giving OourU. Elach country demutred -nieg into today’s third round of 
from naming their tandems un- .

Detroit 4, Boston 0 
Minnesota 6, Baltimore 2 
Washington 4, California 2 
New York 2, Oakland 1 
Cleveland 2, Chicago 1, 12 In

nings
Today’s Games

Detroit (Dobaon 3-6) at Bos- 
;ton (Culp 9-4)

Baltimore (McNally 15-8) at 
Minnesota (Roland 8-1)

New York (Peteraon 6-8) at 
Oakland (Hunter 9-10), twi
light

Chicago (Ribant 2-2 or Lazar 
0-1) et Cleveland (Williams 9-7), 
night

Washington (Paacual 11-6) at 
California (Brunet 12-12), night 

gnnitoy’s Games 
New Yort at Oakland 
Wariilngtoh at California 
Baltimore at Minnesota 
Detroit at Boston 
Chicago at Cleveland, 2 

National Leagne
W. L. Pet. 0,B. 

;st. Louis 78 44 .689 —
•Chicago 64 66 .526 14
!san Fran. 08 57 .626 14
'Cincinnati 60 66 .617 16
^Atlanta 62 69 .612 16H
•Pittsburgh 67 64 .471 20%
Phlla’phia 66 64 .462 21%

'NOW York 86 67 .466 22%
•Los Angeles 64 66 .460 28
’ Houston 64 66 .448 26

FrUIay’s Resolto 
Clnclimatt 11, Chicago 7 
Atlanta 5, St. Louis 1 
San Fran. 7, Philadelphia 6 
Loe Angeles 8, Pittsburgh 4 
Houston 8, New York 1, 12 In- 

ntnga
Today’s Gaines 

Houston (Wilson 9-12) at New 
York (McAnOrews 0-8) 

Cincinnati (Culver 9-12) at 
Chicago (Jenldns 18-11)

San Francisco (Marirtial 21-6) 
at Phlladelpbila (Wise 8-9)

Awaird winner and the lat
est victim  o f Denny Mc
Lain, Jim  LoiJboTgr knows 
w hat it ’s  Kke when every
th ing goes rights—  and 
w rong.

He’s in a fantastic groove," 
said Lonborg after he and Bos
ton lost to McLain and Detroit 
4-0 Friday night. "Once you get 
in a groove like that, everything 
seems to go right."

to eight games over Baltimore, 
vriilcb dropped before Minnesota 
5-2.

hi other games, Lou John
son’s bases loaded hit in the 
12th lifted Cleveland by 'the Chi
cago White Sox 4-8, Roy White’s 
run-«ooring douMe In the sixth 
Inning sent the New York Yan
kees past Oakland 2-1 and 

scored four un
earned runs for a 4-2 victory 
over California.

McLain, who has lost oiSy

.802.

til the last minute.
The doubles winner will put 

its country ahead 2-1 on points. 
Ibis wfU lead to t e  showdown 
Sunday when Qraebner trying 
to recoup before hometown 
fans, goes CQ̂ alnot Qtobert in 
(^lenlng singles and Ashe faces 
Santana in the finale.

t e  8250,000 Westchester Golf 
Clasoic—but he wasn’t lu«py.

"I ’m a little disappointed," be 
said Friday after posting a 

- Hto

Town Softball 
Tournament

Scoring in but three Innings, 
Savings Bank trounced Center 
Congo, 11-8, in the sixth game

The Tigers added a pair of
* * * insurance runs in t e  rtghth

INDIAN8-W80X agalmt rrtlever Sparky Lyle on
Johnson’s bifleM hit for aeve- McAuBffe’e triple, a wUd pitch, to play in Saturday’s douUea as

land came with one out after the a walk and singles by Mickey he continues hto Iron man chore 
White Sox tied the score in the Stanley end Norm Oorti. fdr Spain,
ninth on Pete Ward’s two-out, Lonborg’s riiarp performance "Some of you may say I'm 
two r̂un homer, hto 12th. was one happy note in the loss, over the hiU because of age,”  he

* * * oitiioiigh the 1967 Cy Young oald. "But I want you to know
HAWKS-A’e Award winner was a tittle wild, that I think there are many

three-under-par 69 for 188.
round Included a double bogey ^  tJ ,’ town slow pitch tourney, 
six on hto 17th hole and that’a second loss for the
the one that had him bother^, c h u r c h m e n  and eUmlnates 

"I had a good round going, them from further play. Bav- 
 ̂  ̂ . and then 1 take a  double bo- h y- earned the right to most

Santana was regart^  a cinch gey ., he said. "It shouKki’t hap- eiuier Center Blltiards .t
I.. •. •» a . Sportsman’s Tavern, Tuesday

Tom ’Crash gave New Yort a waUting two hatters and hitUag 
> with bis lOth homer in the Bill Freehan1-1 tie with bis 10th homer in the Bill Freehan three times, en- 

thlrd inning and White won It aUing the Detroit catcher to 
after Jake Olbbs singled and tie a major league record held 

three times and is an incredible Mickey Mantle walked against by several othera tor most
times hit in a gome.liW on the rbad, is fast closing Nash, KWi.

coveted 80-victory sea- MODanlel worked out of Andrews’ rinĝ e kept a l i v e
son last accomplished in the Jan« «« t e  seventh and eighth streaks in which he has now hitbeat out a hit, Mike Andrews accomplished

singled and the runners reached 
second and third with none out 
on a wild plckoff attempt. Mc
Lain, leading only 2-0' at the 
time, cooley struck out Dalton 
Jonee, Carl Yastrzemskl and 
Ken Harrelson to get out of the 
Jam, and the game was his.

Last year, Lonborg was per-

bllto. Beating Cterk In three seta 
in this heat and humidity was a 
break for me. It helped me con
serve ■myself. I dtetei’t get real 
tired. I think I played my best 
match of the year against Wm. I 
am very ready to do my best for 
Spain."

As it was, hto ll-under-par to- Keeney,
tal had him two strokes ahead the pace for the wln-
of a menacing field of fire ^  cilay
locked at 186 champ Ju- with a homer. Ron
tius Boros, 86; I ^ e  D ou^M  Nlvtoon added three hits while 
who says a a^-found Meyer, Tom Corcoran and
------ - ^ekew lcs all added

game that year until Sept. 10.
* * « 

TWINS-OBIOLES 
Jim Kaat ruined Baltimore as 

he doubled in three runs in the 
second inning and then pitched 
out of repeated trouble, striking

inning to save 
first victory.

• *
SENATORS-ANGELS

Al Downing's safely in eight straight games, 
going 14 for 84 for a .412 aver- 

• age, and in 16 of hto last

secret helped him to a 66; de
fending champion Jack Nlck- 
laus, 68; long-hitting Dan Sikes, 
68; and Reeves McBees vdio had 
two eagles en route to a 86.

BeMnd them at 186 are Orville 
Moody, 67; Australian Bruce 
Crompton, 68; Don Blea, 66; vet
eran Art Wall, 70; and former

Sunftoh lay enough eggs In a champ Bobby Nlchrts, 88.
17 sand depression the size of a .^i^ j l ^  tittle Westchester

games, going 28 for 66 In that large tie pin to hatch an average (Country caub course, 6,648
of 18,000 fry.

forming such feats en route to a out 12 and scattering nine hits to 
22-9 record that sent the Red even his record at 9-9.
Sox to the pennant. Minnesota’s Tony Oliva also

Now it’s McLain's year. The took over the league batting 
vlotory was his seventh straight lead with three hits for a .807

An error by Winston Llenas in spell for a .424 murk, 
the fourth inning opened the 
way for two Washington runs, 
one on a wild pitch and the oth
er on Bernle Allen’s hit, and er
rors by Jim Fregosi and Tom 
Satrlano led to Del Unser’s sac
rifice fly and Ken McMullen’s 
run-scoring hit in the fifth. Miany moons have passed 'tlrat round of play to Saturday

Joe Coleman, 9-18, with relief MlancheBteir last hooted an Sunday with the semi-finale
In the eighth, got the victory. ' " ' ’

First Silk City Tourney 
Undertmy with 16 Entries

clouts.
Best for the losers were Cart 

HohenUial with a circuit clout 
and Joe Ruggiero, Fred Schnei
der and Mike Folio with two 
htts each.
Savings 401 160 0—11 16 2
CkMigo 800 000 0— 8 9 2

Corcoran and Matrlck; Coffin 
and Schneider.

* * *
Notching Its third straight 

victory in the town tournament.

AL Winners
BRISTOL (AP) — Middle- 

town Is the Connecticut 
American Legion baseball 
champion.

It defeated Sharon 9-5 here 
Friday night to capture the 
titie.

Both teams are to play in 
the New England Tourna
ment next week in Middle- 
town.

out-of-town softtooU tournament. 
Today’’'moiiicB the stmt of the 
ftrst Silk City Slow Fttrti Tour
nament sponsored jointily by t e  
Rec Department and the £Hlk 
Olty League. >

AaUon began this morning at 
10:30 as the firot teems met In 
the single elimination pHayoffs. 
AU games will be played at Mt.

GoK Pros 
PGA Split 
Is Final

Pro Football Roundup

Southall Passes Baltimore 
To Win but Hasn’t Any Job

WASHINGTON (AP)—Terry The Redskins had squeezed In mc sriwdrted one
Southall won the game tor the front 13-12 with only 4:87 to go j,„u , jq minutes apart. 
Baltimore Colts but he hasn’t on a tour-yard touchdown flip <iibe(re will be 16 teems omn-

A -  v„ , Jr*? Nlnowkt to Charley for t e  top honor as t eThe taxi squad quarterback Taylor. Joe Rutgens set up the _______
from Baylor hit three straight drive by recovering the third 
passes for 66 yards in a last- fumble lost by Baltimore, 
minute push to set up Lou Ml- Charlie Qogolak booted two 
chad’s field goal tor a 16-18 vie- Wcudilngton field goals before 
tory over the Washington Reds- Baltimore could run a play, hit- 
kins in a National Football ting the second after a Colt fum- 

preseason test Friday ble on the kickoff. But the Colts 
rallied tor a 9-6 halftime lead on 
a safety and a short touchdown

and final next weekend.
Several local teams are entM*- 

ed as well as teems from Mid
dletown, WUttmaniUc, Wetiiers- 
fleild, Branford and PMtotleld, 
MesaaciiuaeittB.

Chairman for the event Is 
-glrtL^Doteono with George May 
ah^rCnuck May helping out̂

Police and Fire athletic

M ajor Laaguo
= L o a d G r f s 5 =

league wlU run t e  refreshment Wash., 84.
stand at Mt. Nebo during the 
«)Ure tournament with the pro
ceeds going to t e  MELdget and 
FOny toatbaX.

' ■

League 
night.

Southall won praise from all- 
.DAru- niKAcru P™ Jotely UnltsB foF Ulo clutch drive bM bn Welch aiter Unttas
if  /Ao\ ‘ t e t  resembled the tomll- rifled a 41-yard pass to the'T llX k  a n i l s  s  VMWSSSWSVM MSW M M l i a a ' l U J C U  o .  yC U JD

.1̂  *1'® CWt master Redskins’ two-yard tine.Fla. (AP)
PMiaoeipnaa (wise o-vj

Loe Angeles (Kekich 2-6) at parentlv to final ** ***** question of a backup
Plttebmgh (Moose 6-8), night P  ̂ .............................. . .v.-------

Atlanta. (Jarvis 11-9) at St.
Louis (Jaster8-8) .night 

Sunday’s Games
Atlanta at St. Louis 
San Francisco at Phlla’pbia 
Los Angeles at P lttobu^ 
Houston at New York, 2 
Clnclniatl at Chicago, 2

pm ntly w .uiiu. quarterback to Unltas this sea-
The Executive Committee of son Is still up In tho air, 

the PGA, at a special meeting "it’s tike this,”  Shula said, 
IMday, aboUshed the PGA flipping hla hapd, one side up, 
Tournam ^ Dmmittee and an- then the other. He shrugged, 
nounced It had assumed com- “wa miirht avan trade tor a, . . . . . . . .  'we might evenplote control of the tour "tor all quarter^k.’
***” *■ Southall, cut from the squad a

Gardner DlcWnson, Jack year ago, got the opportunity to Beban of UCLA played a tittie
l^ k lau s,, Frank Beard and play the second half In relief of more than two minutea In hto 

player mem- Unltas because of an Injury that pro debut for the Redskins,

Michaels kicked the first of 
hla two field goals from the 20 in 
the third period before hto 
game-winning shot.

The victory was the 17th 
straight tor the Colts over the 
rival Redskins in regular and 
preseason games dating back to 
1969,

Heieman Trophy winner Gary

5 . **‘*^**‘ Unltas because of an Injury that pro debut for the Redskins,
k iv U C lM v l J; O O lD c t ll  bers of the tournament commit- has sidelined Bob Ward, last nnisslng two passes'and getting 
L asrt-Axa* O n l r  ™**1*'*^ among the rebel year’s Colt reserve passer, until tossed tor a loss once.
! H a s  G l i a r t e r  V a K  playe« who have set up a rival mKMeptember. The game touched off a lively
'■ President of The Mancherter organization to ^ d u c t a tour of with a minute and a half left weekend tor National and 
» Midget fc Pony FootbaU Asso- te lr  own, starting next year. and t e  OoKs tralilng by American League teams. Blev-
{ clationt OU Boteoneau, waS in- Max Elbln, PGA presldont, point, Southall took over on his en others are scheduled. Includ-
’  formed by town affioleJs Friday aalti the tournament committee own 19-yard line and hit succes- Ing Monday night’s nationally-
! afternoon that Charter Oak was abolUdied because of t e  alve passes of 18 and 20 yards to televised tilt between Chicago
f Field would be available as a players’ rejection of any chance Jimmy Orr and Don Altoy, then and Green Bay,, both of the
I practice field for tiie Midget A ot compromiM. arched a 33-yardi throw to Orr to NFL, in Milwaukee.

Last Night’s F1§ t̂s
practice

{ Pony teams tills fall. Elbin said the players had de- move Baltimore In range tor
• The boye who registered Wed- mended "full and complete au- Michaels’ kick.
{ neadoy and Thursday evening thorlty over tiie tour" and re- The Colts, without a timeout
{ wUl report to Charter Oak Field fused to submit the question to left, lined up tor the field goal NEW ORLEANS, La. — Stan
I tor te lr  first practice Monday, arbitration. and Michaels booted it from the “ Kitten" Hayward, 163%, Phil-
{ instead of Mt. Nebo. "The PGA could never accept 28-yard line with 26 secondsJeft. adelphla, outpointed J o h n n y
t Registration wilt continue at this demand," Elbln asserted. Unltas said of Southall, ‘;i Brooks, 168%, New Orieans, 10. 
, Mt, Nebo for 'Friday evening. "The notion of a PGA tour in think he did pretty good under NEW YORK, National Marl- 
! Late registrants will Report to which the PGA has no voice is pressure. It's Just a matter of time Union' Hall—Jose Nievee,

Dennis Carlin at Charter Oak an impossibility If the public in- getting Some playing experience 136, New York, stopped Qabe
terest is to be protected."

yards kuig with a par 72, took 
such a terrible beating firom the 
elite firtd eeeklng the $60,000 
flrat prize, that It took a score of Center . BtUtards t r o u c e d 
144—even par—to moke the cut Sportsman’s Tavern, 12-8, last 
for tbe last two rounds today night at Keeney Field. The wln- 
and Sunday. Seventy-nine made neris scored in every inning but 
it. two and held the uauaUy good

------------------------ hitting Sportsman to only eight
hits.

Red hot, dandy Randy Smith 
set the pace tor the CB’s with 
four hits in four times at hot, 
scored twice and played out
standing defense at hto short
stop position.

Homers by Dave White (2-4) 
and Mike Reardon (1-4) emn- 
blned with hits from Dave Viara 
(3-8), Don Crowell, Bob Bran- 

.nick and Carl Colangelo each 
adding two.

Banging Burt BaskervUle col
lected another home run vdiUe 
Ray Ford cracked two hits and 
Ken Ferry added a circuit clout 
to the loser’s attack.
BlUlard 014 203 2—12 19 S
Sportsmen 200 021 0— 6 8 6 

S. McAdam and J. McAdam; 
McParland and Perrons (2),, 
Ford.

Batting (300 at bota)—Oliva, 
Minn., .807; CareWt Mbm., .802.

Runs—McAullffe, Det, 77; 
K. Harrelson, Bost., 67.

Runs batted in—K. Har̂  
raison, Bost, 90; F. Howard,

184;Hits—Campanerto, Oak., 
Uhlaender, Minn., 128.

Triples — Fregosi, Callf<r^; 
McCraw, Chic., 0; McAullffe, 
Det, 9. .

Home runs—F. H o w a r d ,  
Wash., 84; K. Harrelson, Bost., 
81.

Stolen bases — Oompeneris, 
Oak., 42; Cardenal, Cleve., 29.

Pltdiing (12 declriona) — Mc
Lain, Det., 26-8, .898; 8 tied at 
.692.

S t r i k e o u t s  -McDowell, 
Oleve., 222; Tlant, Cleve., 216.

National League
Batting (800 at bats)—Rose, 

On., .888; M. Alou, Pitt, .332.
Runs—Rose, On., 70; Brook, 

StL., 70; Beckert, Chtc., 69.
Runs batted in — McCovey, 

S.F., 77; 4 tied at 68.
Hits—F. Alou, Atl., 166; A. 

Johnson, On., 144.
Triples—Brock, St.L., 12; Oe- 

mente, Pitt., 11.
Home runs — McCovey, S.F., 

30; R. AUen, PhU., 24.
Stolen bases—Wills, Pitt, 86; 

Brock, St.L., 31.
Pitching (12 decisions) — Re

gan, Chic., 10-2, .833; Kline, 
Pitt., 10-2, .888; Marichal, S.F., 
21-0, .808.

Strikeouts — JenUna, Oiic., 
190; Singer, L.A., 180.

One of the most ancient living 
mammals on the North Amer  ̂
lean continent today to the com
mon rabbit, A ' .

, ISM oiesAtofiii r.u c m  Cms*.

Field any evening next week. and he’ll do real well." Mamaroa, 184%, New York, 9.

W OMEN’S DIVISION  club chamiiiDii at Manches- 
■ter Oouiitry CHub, JanlCe Leonard, left,' defeated 
Ednia HilinsW , 2 -1  The final round was 36 holes 
Thursday. (H erald P lioto ';by Buceivicius)

Bowlers Meeting
The Wednesday night Y 

League from the Holiday Lanes 
'Will hold its annual organization
al meeting Aug. 20 at 7:16 at 
the lanes. Team repraaentaUvee 
from last year’s teams are urged 
to attend. Officers elected tor 
the coming season are Hank 5 /t | | 2  
Martyn, prealdent; Jpe Twaro- V* 447.1

RINT-A-CAR
o r  I

nlte, treasurei;; 
son, secretary.

and Alt John- « /«  V4 4 /t « /«

u
G
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V ,AOX HE KNOWS 
NOW IS HOW r  LET 
VA KNOW WHEN 

HE'S HUNGRVl

BUGGS BUNNY
r

IF HE CAN'T TALI^ 
HOW w ill  1 KNOW 

WHEN HE'S 
//£/A/mYys»

tJOES THAT ANSWER VER 
QUESTION?...ILL SET 

HIWSOME FOOOl ^

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
IH ' 7HOUOHT IS
r e p u s n a n t .' m y  
BRAIN i;r NUMsa..

„ . I  THINK fTl* 
TIME WE THREW 
ou r TH' BUMS/

CMON, 
BCMS, 
LETS T̂KJRK

/  W  h f /« wa hr mA. ■», y>n». ux Ni. on

DAVY JONES BY LEFF McW i l l i a m s

Aft SOON AS I'v e  N 
OOT THIS S U M  SS* 
CURCP, Z'LL TA LK  

' T O  M A R C O  ON 
T H A T  BULL HORN.'

OH, M A N ... WHAT ^  
ARft THOSE ROTTEN 
KIDNAPERS UPTD, 
NOW? WHAT A TIME 
FOR A  P U T -O N /

WAYOUT

WHV IS EVERYONE 
RUNNMSFROH 
lOWHOLO FELLAH?

b  
e
O  
o

BY KEN MUSE

;geni
Sr̂

rPBDEADSHcrr 
LOOKIN'FOR 

SOME ACTION/ 
N____

qene
ST(

iJiSliuildin

IS HE
A

KILLER?

tffnria

NOPE/...A 
USED CAR 
SALESAilAN/

Gene
r  S t(

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
MERCY ME,BUZ! YOU COULP ALMOST 
m ss FOR ONE OF THOSE C0LLE6E MRS.

MICKY FINN

FOROURnRST \YE5, IFTHE 
MOVE,ISUME! MANA6CR 
WCREMT AOR / OFMV SILVER 
ANPDRtVETO 'MINEISA 

CROOK, I  
WAWriDTAKE 

HIM BY 
SURPRISE.

BY LANK LEONARD
jXiXJUUUULEJi
' thSRE'S no SENSE IN 
WORRyiH' ABOUT THE 
POLL, PHILIP' NOW 00 
INSIDE AND EAT VOUR 

DINNER!

I ? )  
■ <

IM NOT VM3RRYIN 
— AND I'M  HOT 
HUNGRY/ BUT I  A M  

FED UP WITH 
EVERYBODY TALKIN' 
ABOUT THE RXLi

r NOBODY EVER GOT ELECTED 
BY A  POLL! I 'M  GCNN' TO 
BED/ I  HAVE TO GET UP VERY 
EARLY IN THE MORNING.'

DAILY
BtiGLE

MCULATKM DCPt

THE PAPERS WON'T BE OFF 
THE PRESS FOR ANOTHER 
^ , HOUR YET/

E®

TO H m m y
NO PARKING 
EXCEPT FOR 
DAU.Y BUGLE 

TRUCKS

T
MR. ABERNATHY BY BOLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

o

• -V

PRISCILLA’S POP
P o o r  

MR. BOTTS! 
WE DROVE 

INTO A  FIRE 
HYDRANT

II

r z v

AAR. ABERhWTHY MUST HAVE 
A  BUILT-IN RACAR s y s t e m !

^5?/

% til

m

BY AL VERMEER

i i 3  

0

t-rr

WE B A N G E D , 
U P  WIS. :iBULA!

WEY! 1 D ID N ’T  KNOW  
H E W E N T  FOR ,3 H O S E  
r F O R E IG N  C A R S / , - ^

M T
simja.

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
H 0U ?5nLLf HOW WILL THE FtW EP 
nxTOR iiwas/ME look  LIKE >eio 
IF HIS AKPDev Keeps M0VUM5 r

X HAVE 
P0EPAREP 
AH injection. 
irw/LLouier 

HEpr

THEN use i r -  
0eFOdEene 
CLAWS FACE

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with HAJOR HOOPLE

t  NOTICB* 
YOU GET

WE'RE gonma tio a K  'Hinoeo J ust 
mile ok so FOR AJ/WINDIN' THE 
STARTER/NE)a V  SPAGHETTI ON A 
Week  WE'LL GET/ R5RK/t COU.D BEAi

DOWN TO ,
BusiNess/y'

lYOU WITH MY 
\SNEAKERS TIEDj 
\tOGBTM6K^

,BAH/ YOU LOOTS tAN
barely walk from

th e  CAR TO THE WRK- 
1N6 m eter  ffLL TRIM 
MOO WITHOUT EVEN 

POTTING ON MY

\

Name Gome

rs

IfHEMiLE 
OF THE 
ttKITURV 

?  .

OUT ODB WAY
okay-1  forg ot  to
EMPTY POCKETS, 
SO to o  DIP IT FOR MEI 
SO WHAT DO YXIWAWT 

FROM ME n o w ;

BY J. a  WltUANS 
1A  CHSCKOUTANDASISNED IMVEM- 

TORY/ WHAT VOU LACK INMEA40RY 
ItTU AAAKE UP MJ IMAGINATION— 
AND BY THE TIME THESE ARE 
WASHED AND READY TO WEAR 
YOU'LL BE ASKINO ME WHAT I 

P IP  WTTH THINGS THAT 
NEVER WERE/

THE REAUST m-rt

ACROSS 
1 Famous 

"uncla" 
4Notad 

daaigMC 
S<3olt 

13 AetrsM* 
diractor

13 Masculine 
appallatlon

14 IsUnda (F r.)
1ft Twitchiiv
16 Adjoint 
18 Lincoln’s 

waraacretary
20 White poplar
21 Caviar 
i3Strayi 
24Plamlrca 
28 First man
27------Hojr
SO Decapitate 
S3 Unruffted
34 Kxtolled
35 Redacted 
Sft Stray
27 Communists 
SB Solicitude
40 Dreadful
41 Hawaiian, 

farland
43 Scene of 

Pueblo 
incident 

45 Joust 
48 Xffervescent 
81 One of the 

Gershwins 
83 Swelling
83 Lot (Latin )
84 Nothing 
88 Ooltm’a

Sidgets 
ummers 

(F r.)
87 Driving 

command

CARNIVAL

DOWN
IParchea
2 Mine 

entrance
3 Noted 

general
4 Italian poet
8 Margarine
6 Showered
7 England 

(ab.)
8 Amariean 

physlciat
8 lYoplcal 

plant
10 European 

blackbird
11 Esacntial 

being
17 Injured
18 Keen o f 

scent

■n r
rr
IT

IT

33DemoUsbes 
24 Competent 
38 Approach
30 Viper
27 Keeping
28 Heavy blow 
28 English monk
31 Antenna 
33 k ltdien

gadget 
38 Discover
40 Cancels
41 Musical

im
IT
IT

r tti “ 
•

instruments
42 County In 

Delaware
43 Wood-wind 

Instrument .
44 Rough
46 One time
47 Iroquotan 

Indian
48 Colorado 

peak .
80 Electrldana’ 

group (ab.)
IT
rr

I g lB ' lff

irw

u w

irvr

BY DICKTDRNBB

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

WHO OQ
'MJ IHINK WIU. WIN 'THE
ELECTION ON PLAN

\
\BRl;/cs

------- -
«-r? &

THE KSTMAN. POXABiy. 

-------- -̂------ ---------

, ^ IT5 1&D BAD 
IWEV DON=r HAVE 
SOMETHING ELSE’ 
To  CHOOSE FOUM.

fti«u ,M «.iM .m i»aiM ioir.

STEVE CANYON I

"I did not tay your brother was a tramp! To be a 
tramp, he’<l havo to get out of that chairl"

BY m rO N  CANIFF
THe CANDV KITTEN HA»
AGAIN Buaaep oar the 
eves OF THE POPtllALfi I

rs T S O I

BECMI$E OF bonbon! M0N4IEUR TDUTE, 
HER MANA0ER,HA4 FINALLY ARRIVED IN 
PARIS AFTER SHE KICKED HIM OVT OF 
HER CAR WHILE RETURNINO FROM THE 
TURIN FILM FESTIVAL...

AH,AArrZI-SHE RS-W  
AtAINS ACHILD... A U 
VERY WELL-PAID M  
CHILD,.. 1 AM ASA ^  
PARINT-EXCEPT THAT 

1 AM WELL PAID

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALU
IF VOOHADVaJC 

CHOiCB, WHAT'WOULD 
MOO fZAihm zee 

Moee THAN ANYTHING 
ELeEINlUB 

WOQLQMACTAVieH^

D_J

Dtaa T H E  O ZA C kEC / 
BBC TO R/K/N G O F 

THEWesrEGN 
H EM ISP H ER E.'

£

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNEM
HBV.PAL 

WHERe'5 A OAB 
5TATI0M OPEN 
THIS LATB? I'VB 
GOTANaARLY 
FLAT TIRBl

SWBLLl NOW 
PUAAPUP MV 

•PARS) TOO. TOU 
LIVB AROUND 

HERB 9

LUCKIlfVi HB'P NEVER SEEN ME.OK 
MYCAKl AT THIS FARM AHBAP 
r iL  TURN OPP my LIOHTB AND

LITTLE BPORTi BY ROUSOM
f s ^ b u E P  
I 'A

■'Hu

a 17

HWARI

DOS

y u .

BEVXARE
Dos

Cap* M O eairaM.iMta*# ^U> We.M Bgtei Bwd

r,i

■ y ]
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AM. to 4t80 PJL

COPY CLOSING TME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
41*8 P J L  D A Y  B O tN U B  PU B U O ATIO If 

DeadlliM far Ratarday aiM Mbaday la 4 il8  pjBu BM iiw .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
q a M*t o d Mr "W aat A da" are ta ln a  ever flw  atoae ae a  

,1 adrertiaar ahaaU read Ida ad S e W D S T
D A Y  IT  A P P E A M  aad U P O T C  » !— <HIB la  tbaa far tta  
a e r t fceerttw . T to  Herald la w a p M U d t tar esdy O W  laear- 
raet ar om itted laaertloa lor any advertMeawat ‘  ‘  
ta the asteat o f a  "m ake 
oat leaaen the valae o f the 
by "Biahe goad"

643-2711 875-3136
(■aeknOe, I M  P toa )

10
THERE OUGBTA BE A  LA W BY SHORTEN aad WHIPPLE

WAARDfOnON and M ain Mreet, 
garage for rent glO. Oall eta* 
48tT.

YEPfFCACUy
U A 9 C U M B M
BlACtSftMERe
•OMEomsDoirr

1 1
1888 AUZUia XA Huatler, many 
extias and chroma. Gall 841-
087̂  after 5 p.m.

1888 TRnniPH Model 11000, al- 
moat new. OaU 64M8TS~ifter 8
p.m.

I I

T iM lIt Ruehiis O ir JUhrertlMr? 
H -H o ir A im r iis  SerwiM 

File ti  Herali R ia iiri
Waat tatonnatten en cae of oar daeaUled adverMaeuientiT 
Me aaawar at the telephioE Itotedf ttmpfy ooD the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVlOE 
MM5W 175-1519

aad leave year meaaage. Yoofll hear from oar adverUaer la 
Jig time withcut mc-toiC eO evealag at the

BOX LETTERS
For Yoor 

Infonafttko
THB HBRAUD wtQ not 
dlaoloee the Identity of 
eny adverUaer ualng box 
lattera. Readara anawer- 
ing Mind box ada who 
daalra to proUct thalr 
IdenUty can follow this 
proeaduro:
Bncloae year repi; 
box in an envr 
addreaa to the 
fiod Manager, Mancheater 
Hvanhw Herald, together 
with a memo UaUng^^ 
companlee you do NOT 
want to Boe your letter. 
Tour letter wljl be de- 
Btioyed If the adverUaer 
la one you’ve menUoned. 
If not ft win be handled 
In the usual manner.

Loftf ewd P o w d  1
LOST —Savlngi Faaabook No. 
087-0-00263-6 Hartford National 
Bank and Truat CO., lOddle 
Turnpike Office. Aj^Ucatkm 
made for p a ym ^ .

FOUND —Male mongrel pup
py, black and brindlc. OaU Dog 
W ^ e n , 648-4181.

WANTED —ride to and from 
CUteney Brothers, 7:80 a.m. to 
4 p.mi.. Comer Bast Center 
and Walker Btreeto. Call 848- 
4086.

A m m n o b li—  P o r  S d »  4

MEED OART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Bon- 

*ost Douglas acoepta loweat 
down, anoaUast payments, any
where. Not amaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 848 M iUil________________

CHEVROLET Camaro 1887 
hardtop. ReposaeBslon. 8-apoed. 
Vary aharp. No money down. 
Assume monthly payment!. 
OaU Mr. Bake, 288-8718.

1882 VALIANT, atandard 6 
cylinder. Oar In good miming 
condiUon, $880. 742-8288.

1884 FAIRLANE BOO, 2- door 
sports hardtop. Oar in oxceL 
lent running condition. Boat 
offer over $800. 742-8288.

TAKE OVER payments, 1986 
OldamobUe Jatatar convertible, 
automaUc, power steering, ex- 
oeUent condition. No money 
down. Assume monthly pay
ments. OaU Mir. Zak, 288-8718.

OTO 1868, 860 h.p., 4-speed poel- 
tracUon, mags, very clean. 
Entering service. 048-2888 after

1867 OLDSMOb I i ^  F86 club 
coupe, atandard shift, 8 |cylln- 
der, 28,000 mUea. 848-1482.

1860 ENOUSH FORD Zephyr^ 
6 cylinder, atandard tranemia- 
slon, $148. Call 648-4248.

BUIOK R iviera 1866, hard- 
top coupe. Reposaesslon. Auto- 
matto, power steering. No 
money down. Assume low pay- 
menta. Call Mr. Bake, 388-8718.

OLD8MOBHE 1868 OuUaas-S, 3- 
door hardtop, automatic, pow
er ateerlng, power brakea, 8,- 
400 mllea, dark green, black 
vinyl interior, $8,086. WUl ac
cept trade, o id i 048-0107.

CHRYSLER Newport 1888, pow
er ateerlng, power brakea, 
radio, heater, beautiful con
dition, dealer tuned and serv
iced. Must eell, no reasonable 
offer refused. 648-9088.

PO^m AO station wagon, 1902, 
good condition, power steering 
and brakes, new front end and 
tires. Must sell, getting com
pany oar, $896. 647-1427, 872- 
0874. I

A  Kami WmiAa  APRe RRIR

TAKE OVER payments. 1864 
Dodge Dart, 2-door, automatic. 
No money down. Assume pay
ments. CaU Mr. Zak, 3n-8718.

1988 DODGE Coronet 440. Ex- 
ceUent condition. Under 60,000 
miles. $1,200. OaU 640^628.

1887 SAAB B8-S, special engine, 
oil InJecUmi, raUy lights and 
tachometer, $1,880. Also 1868 
Saab, $600. OaU 848-8121.

MUSTANG convertible 1986. 
Repossession. Automatic, bow
er steering. No money down. 
Assume low payments. CaU 
Mr. Bake, 288-8718.

Ae68 PONTIAC Firebird 400̂  
power steering, tirakee, auto
matic, 2-door, good price. 872- 
6868 after 5 p.m.

1964 IM PALA Chevrolet e<m- 
vertiUe, very good conditimi. 
Owner leaving for Europe to 
teach. 84ftft647, 88 Autumn St.

I860 FALCON station wagon, 6 
cylinder, atandard transmis
sion. Runs, but needa work. 
848-8408.

TAKE OVER payments, 1908 
Grand Prlx  Sporta coups, auto
matic, power steering. No 
money down, asnnne pay- 
mente. CaU Mr. Zak, 288-8716.

1881 CHEVROLET, 4 door Bls- 
oayne, call after 6 p.m., 648- 
2188.

1980 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, au- 
tomatic transmission, $100. 
OaU 648-7819 after 8.

1982 FORD GALAXIE, 4-door 
hardtop, V-8, automatic, 'jiow- 
er steering, good running con
dition. 449-8688.

1968 WILXiYS Jeep station wag
on, 4 wheel drive, running con
dition. OaU 846-0880, 6-8 p.m.

1901 (HE'VROLET Impala con
vertible. Good running condi
tion. Asking $860. OaU 818-2011.

FALCXIN, 1968 1-door wagon, au
tomatic, 6 cylinder, clean, good 
oondititm. $178. R ^kviU e 872- 
0390.

1966 THUNDERBIRD converti
ble, low m lleege, exceptional 
condition, 018-9061.

1901 NINE PASSENGER Coun
try Squire. Automatic tran*- 
mieoion. Good condition. Excel
lent tirea. $800. Chdl 818-0801.

1919 OLDSMOBILE oonvectible, 
good running condition, body 
la ir shape, 319 Plymouth Lane, 
Bolton.

YOU ARB A-L tniek is A-1., 
OeUars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and amaU truck
ing dona A-1 right. OaU lYe- 
mano Trucking Sarvtoa toU- 
fTM, 718-9187.

gHARPENlNG Ssrvloe — Saws, 
kntvM, axes, ahaars, skates, 
rotary bUdaa. Quiek servioe. 
Oapitol Bqutpmant Oo., 88 
Main S t, Manobaster. Boors 
daily 7:804, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday 7:804. ftl8-79n.

SERVICE whan you need IL 
Onnplate sharpening eervlce, 
band and power mowera. 
Home, garden and shop. We al- 
ao reiMtir and aervloe power 
and hand mowam. A ll work 
guaranteed. For dependable 
service caU Sharp-AB, 688 
Adanu St., Manohester, 818- 
0106.

STEPS, SIDEW ALK^ stone 
wans, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 818-0881.

D-L TRUCKOrO. Light truck- 
Ing done. Attics and OeUara 
cleaned. Trash hauled to  the 
dump. Reaaonable. Phone OIS- 
6816, 818-8078.

LIGHT truoking, odd Jobe, aleo

I M p  W i
I f

FNEdOOCKOUB 
TAKES A ON VCW OF 
MOVIE SIASLET^WMO 
1RY ID make UHE 
PLAIN HOUSE FRAUS

SfMclol SmrvleM 15
WIGS, WIGOJrrS and Falls — 
Cleaned and set, reasonable. 
OoU 618-8388.

M o v t o f— T ra e fc h if—
SlBWHt  20

MAMOBBSXER DeUvary-Ught 
truoking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, apeclslty. Fold
ing chairs for ren t 618-0783.

PoiEfhig—Papering 21
L. PE LLE TIE R  — Painting — 
Interior and exterior, papenng 
and paper removal, fuUy In- 
surod. *18-9018, and 8184826.

moving larga appUonoes. Bum- P A n m N G  — Interior and ax

i l 3 5

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS — PART-TtM B bookkeeper tor

ing barrels deUvered, $4. 644- 
1778 or 389-8824.

BULLDOZER, bockboe work, 
land clearing, septlo tonka In- 
staUed, drainage fields. Paul 
SobendsI, 0184408.

CARPENTER' — experienced, 
aU types of work. Reasonable. 
CaU anytime, 848-1787.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
worth phone call, 742-8282.

CERAMIC tile, woUs, floors, 
vanities, etc. AU work guaran
teed. Free estimates. CaU 648- 
8480.

TREE remo'val-Trlmming. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? C!aU Dana's Tree 
Service, 623-8428.

RUBBISR — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
OaU 648-1868 after 6 p.m.

terior, very reaaonable, tree 
estimates. CaU Rltdiard 
Martin, 848-0288, 6484411.

INSIDBl-outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 68. 
CaU my competitors, then oaU 
me. Estimates given. 848-7881, 
878-8401.

Floer Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDINO and reflnish- 
ing, old and new. AU floors 
treated with 8 coats of hot wax. 
Also cleaning and rewaxing. 
CaU 8484881.

FLOOR SANDINa and reflnlsh- 
ing (specialising In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too smaU. 
John VerfaiUe, 8tt47B0.

MoitgagM 27
SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
Umlted funds a'vallable for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your bud^t. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 0484129.

Alpha-Numerto, temporary fuU 
or part-time, days, nights. 
Start near home. H ip est 
rates, no fee. Staff BuUdera, 
11 Asylum S t, Hartford, 878- 
7610.

RESPONSIBLE woman, Hve In 
preferred, fuU reqxmslbUlty of 
house and two e«dK>ol age ohU- 
dren. References. OaU 846-8723 
after 8 p.m.

MAIDS — Must be w illing to 
work Saturday and Sunday. Ap
ply In person. Interstate Motor 
Likige, KeUy Rd., Vernon 
Cbwle, Vernon.

BOOKKEEPER — accounting 
sdiool training, good working 
conditions, fringe benefits. 
Manchester office, salary com
mensurate with experience, 
8484861.

contracting flim . Ooneral of
fice work, benefits. OsU Wilson 
Bleotrloal Co., 0484817.

TYPIST tor ons man office, 
tour hours dofly. OaU 748-8818 
after 5 p jn .

OPERATORS

WANTED

WANTED -esKw ufneleot G bl 
m day, iiandla oU offloe de
tails In ons-glrt offlos. Flaosant 
MarasUng position for slast 
and peraxMkble young lady 
over 31 years o f oga. Oontoot 
S. M. DICario, Aloo De- 
volopinsnt Ootp., Tkaller on 
BinoMyn S t, RockvUIs, 878- 
0788 tor pononal Intervlsw.

CLERK WANTED — mornings 
and ovenlngB, part-time. Apply 
Matt's Fam ily Drag, 8484014.

YOUNG woman to work In new 
Dairy Qusen Broslar on Bart- 
tord RomI, Manohastar, U  a.m. 
to 8 p.m., five or six daya a 
weak. No Sundays. Must be 
neat courteous and reliable. 
Storting rata $1.78 par hour. 
OSU 04S-44S0.

BABYSmER wonted, older 
woman preferred, raferancaa. 
Starting Sept $rd. in my home, 
Manohastar Oreen area, own 
tran^xstation, 7:80 - 2:80. OaU 
848-7038 after 8 p.m.

Good Position Awaits 

GOOD GAL —
Diversified and Interesting, 
fuU-time Job for competent 
gal Friday in Health Agm cy 
Just relocated from New 
Haven. Very pleasant new 
offices off of Farmington 
Ave. ckMe to 1-84. SmaU 
oompatable ataff including 
8 aecretarles, good fringe 
benefits. Must have cooper
ative di^Msitlon and above 
average Initiative and typ
ing skiUs. Salary open, coU 
288-2801, 84.

H o lp 3 5

AT

N

H e o M lio ld  S o rv le a s  
O ffw o d  1 3 -A

LIGHT TRUCKINO, bulkdeUv- 
eiy, yards, attics, ceUam clew - BusilM SS O p p O T tim ity  2 8
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. ____________  _______ i_____
644-8983. SHELL — 8-hey modem serv

ice station, suburban area, paid 
training financing, insurance, 
retirement and bospltaUxation 
plans. Many dealers earning 
$12,000, $18,000 $20,000 and
more a  year. Get the facts. 
W rite Box 800, East Hartford 
or caU coUect 289-1621. Eve
nings Mr. BeUes 688-9289.

DRIVE-In RESTAURANT

NOW IS THB TIM E to protect 
and restore original appear
ance of your Euneaite driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742- 
9487.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 0464278, 
849-2971.

REWEA'VINO of bums, moth- 
holes, slppers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure. 
aU slie Venetian bUnds. Keys 
made whUe you w a it Tape re
corders tor rent Marlow's 887 
Main S t, 8494221.

Contraering 14
AODTTIONSt remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, batturooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar .floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Cies- 
synsU, BuUder. 0494291.

NEWTON H. SMITH *  SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, reo rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CoU 849-8144.

Manchester Milk Route

Not a sub-dealer. Owner 
netting over $8,000. per 
year. Carries only mUk. 
Has not soUclted new busi
ness in 8 years due to faU- 
Ing health. Must seU fast. 
Asking price $9,000., financ
ing arranged.

JACQUELINE ROBERTS 
AGENCY

646-8683

Tnielto—Traefon 8
1988 FORD Bconiine van, com
pletely recondltKmed exceUent OARPBHntY— concrete steps.

Hftip Wcmltd—
31

CLERK
TYPIST

ExceUent Job opportimity 
for a qualified typist either 
part-time or fuU-tlme. Must 
be high school graduate and 
have good figure aptitude. 
Good weigea, pleasant work
ing conditions, exceUent 
benefit program. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
BAST HARTFORD

WAITRESS FROM 8:80 to 8 
p.m., no experience necessary. 
CaU 649-8236. The Egg and You 
Reataurant, 1098 Main St.

DRIVERS for school buses, 7:20 
- 9 a.m. and ^:16 - 8:46 p.m. 
Bolton Schools. ExceUent part- 
time for third shift workers, re
tired persons, housewives. WUl 
train you. Good wage scale. 
649-8400.

MATURE WOMEN needed for 
fuU or part-time work, hours 
can be arranged. Alr-condltlon- 
ed, pleasant) working condi
tions. Apply in person. Dino’s 
660 B. Middle Tpke.

OPERATING ROOM 

NURSES WANTED

MANCHESTER MEMORI
AL HOSPITAL URGENT
LY  NEEDS OPERATING 
ROOM NURSES. IF  YOU 
A R E  INTERESTED IN  
EITHER FU LL OR PART- 
TIM E WORK IN  THB O.R. 
PLEASE CONTACT THB 
P E R S O N N E L  DEPT., 
MANCHESTER MEMORI
AL HOSPITAL, MANCHES
TER, CONN., 648-1141, EXT. 
243. INCIDENTALLY OTO 
SALARY AND W ORKINa 
(X lND inO NS ARB EXCEL
LENT.

T

EXPERIENCED

O.D. GRINDERS
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

ALL AROUND 
TOOL MAKERS

E & S GAGE CO. 
Mitchell Dr., Mwcheeter

You need no previous 
experience. We’U train 
you at a good starting 
salary'. Valuable bene- 
flta, ideasant working 
conditions, opportunity 
for advancement.

Visit our emidoyment 
office at 62 East Center 
S t r e e t ,  Manedtester. 
Open Monday through 
Friday from 8:80 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., or caU 643- 
4101, extensi(m 388.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER, short 
hours, good wages. Also 
me<di(ui4c, fuU or part-time. 
Post Road Stages, 644-1631.

COLONIAL BOARD Co.

SkiUed and unskiUed. Excel
lent wages, fuU-time, 6 days 
per week. Shift differential. 
Blue Cross, CMS, life Insur
ance, paid hoUdays, other 
fringe benefits.

Progressive and expanding 
company.

COLONIAL BOARD Co.
616 Parker S t, Manchester 

Mrs. E. B. Lcrftus

EXPERXEROED 
w ntod tor purt-ttin* ftwrtt 
im«s. Mteft be OTSr St. CWi

JOURMBYICAH sleotiMIsir afti 
halpsr, paid YMotfon «i«d IMB*' 
ms. WHsoo ElftoMosl MS’ 
4«7.   _

FUUUTIMB gas staittoB 
ant See Mr. Sloaii, Eflto Mnr- 
loe Omter, Rt 88. Vemon.

DRIVERS tor sdhool baasft 7iM 
- 9 «.m. and 3:U - 8:48 p.n< 
Bolton Sehools. Bbcesilsat 
time tor third shift wurtars, rs* 
tired persons. Wm train yon. 
Good wags sosls. 6484800.

MAN TO WORK on grounds S< 
large home, 84 mornings 
weekly. Permanent position, 
mxing to fsU If satisfaetoiy. 
Write Box "U", Manchester 
Herald, stating deslrsd wags, 
age, and referenoss.

maintenance
MECHANIC

Large local concern has 
openings tor a man experi
enced In machine repairs 
and maintenance In its Bak
ery D ept, varying aMfta, 
permanent position, ckosI- 
lent wages and emplojrs 
benefits. Bend resume to 
P.O. Box 1488, Hartford, 
stating experience and qual- 
IfloaUons.

STOCK CLERK — fuU-time. 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Must have driv
er’s Ucense. Salary and aU 

. store benefits. Apply Mr. Kats, 
Arthur Drug Store, 841 Main 
S t

PAINTERS —YE A R  * r o ^  
work, plenty of overtime,Man- 
oheeter. South Windsor area. 
Experienced. CaU after 0 p.m., 
828-7449.

YOUNO M ARRIED man tm 
counter work, 7 p.m. to mid
night. ExceUent pay for the 
right man. Apply at Dairy 
Queen, 242 Brood S t

Opportunity Unlimited
Due to reco it promotions, 
we have an exceUent open
ing for a man to be tiolned 
In sales and management. 
Good salary whUe training 
with salary and commission 
after training period. Ehccel- 
lent oK>ortunlty lor ad
vancement. Company vehi
cle furnished, aU employe 
benefits. For this better 
than average opportunity, 
apply

SINGER CO.
886 Main St., Manchester

NURSE’S AIDE, 11-7 shift fuU 
or peurt-Ume. (M0-451B.

SITTER FOR two children af
ter school starting September, 
vicinity Lawton Rd., CaU 647- 
1888 after 8.

TOY DEMONSTRATORS
SeU Toys A Gifts Party 
Plan,, Part-time. No Expe
rience needed. High Com
missions. No Delivering. No 
CoUectlng. OaU or write 
Santa’s Parties, Inc., Avwi, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 1- 
678-8486.

MAN —18 yeovB or more to 
assist in deUvering fine furni
ture. Driver’s Ucense neoes- 
oary. Apply Shli>ping Dept., 
Wotitins Bros. Inc., 936 Main 
St.

LABORERS for c<mcrete work 
experienced $4. hourly, inex
perienced $8. hourly. 0 ^  848- 
0861.

VARIOUS production Job open
ings on eU three khifts. Start
ing rate $2.42 per hour and up. 
Interview daUy, ft to 4 p.m., 
Rogers Oorporatlbn, MUl and 
Oakland Streets, Manchester.

STAFF accountant. ExceUent 
opportunity for Individual de
siring to become a certified 
pubUc accountant. Please said 
resume to Box tXD, Iftanches- 
ter Herald.

0 (X )K  —FuU-time. Apply In 
person only. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, 894 ToUand Tpke., 
Manchester.

MECHANIC — ExceUent oppoî  
tunlty for qualified man. See 
Mr. Sloan, Sloan’s Oarage, Rt. 
88 Vemon.

HANDYMAN — part-time tor 
morning work starting 8 a.m., 
44 hours daUy, to run errands 
and wash cars. Apply Service 
Manager, Bourne Bulok, 286 
Main St.

AmtANCE 
SALES PERSON
Experience preferred 

but not necessary 
s Good Wages 
s Company Benefits 
a VacattoBs 
e  Good Working 

Oonditioiia

W.
Manchester Parkadp 
See M r. Humpaoii 
Equal Om ortm iity 

Employer

.shape Price $960. OaU 6444684. 
Evenings.

1988 DODGE, 12’ rack body. 
Oimpletoly reconditioned, ex
cellent shape $680. CaU 044-0684 
evenings.

wrack1967 FORD F-600, 12* 
body, $280. 676-0802.__________

FOR SALE —tiaotor; wheal- 
horse, BV4 h.p. with double ro- 
,tary lawn mower, anew plow 
and tire chains. In good op
erating oondltiions, $836. 848- 
0788.

TFBiknri—
Mobito HonMt 6-A

SPORTSMAN traUar, aluml- 
num, thirteen toot. Sloops four, 
all equipped. OaU 04»-8366 af
ter 4 p.m.

CAMPING traUer for rent brand 
new Apache, sleeps 8, few  
weeks stUl available. OaU 878- 
9807.

floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, oeU- 
ings, atUoa finished, reo 
rooms, formica, ocramio. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
amaU. Dan Mbran, BuUdar. 
Evenings 849-8880.

HOMES, OARAGES, porohas, 
reo rooms, room additions, 
Mtohens, roofing, aldlnf, gan- 
aral rajialr work, financing 
available. No down payment 
Eoonomy BuUdara, too. 848- 
8189.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling spadaUst. Additions, 
reo rooma, dormers, porohas, 
cabinets, tormloa, buUt ■ ins, 
battarooma, Utohena, 849-8446.

CARPENTRY — reo rooma plua 
other carpentiy Jobs. Also tor 
sale. Colonial pine waU hutch
es, planters and treatle coffee 
tables. CaU 849-7029.

WOMEN TO work packing eggs,
Coventry. CaU 742-6282.

NURSES WANTED 
FOR NIGHT SHIFT

MANCHESTER MEMORI
A L HOSPITAL URGENTLY 
N E E D S  RE(3ISTERBD 
NURSES AND LICENSED 
PRACm CAL NURSES FOR 
BOTH THB NIGHT AND 
EVENING SHIFTS. IF  YOU 
A R E  INTERESTED IN  
HELPING OUT EITHER 
FULL OR PART - TIM E, 
CONTACrr THB PERSON
NEL DEPT., MANCHES
TER MEMORIAL HOSPI
TAL, 643-1141, EXT. 248. IN 
CIDENTALLY OTO SAL
ARY, FRINGE BENEFITS 
AND WORKING CONDI- 
TIONS ARE EXCELLENT.

PART-TIM E mnmings, office 
work, clerical, some typing, 
no experience necessary. 648- 
0266.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester schoOls, 7:80-8:4S 
a.m., 2:18-8:46 p.m. E xcelloit 
pait-time tor third riiilt, house
wives, retired persons. We 
train you. 648-2414.

CLB2RK TYPIST — to handle 
variety of work for Industrial 
supply firm . Modem East Hart
ford location. Salary and fringe 
benefits. CaU 289-8291 for 
pointment.

WOMEN WANTED to sort and 
pack fruit. Apply Orchard HiU 
Fruit Farm, Avery Street, 
Wapping, Saturday.

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED
SECOND AND THIRD SHIFT JOBS 
EXPERIENCE -NOT NECESSARY 

WE WnX. TRAIN  YOU 
ATTRACTIVE WAGES
GROUP INSURANCE _____

AND PRO FIT SHARING BENEFITS

APPLY AT

m  ALDON SPINMNS I H L U
TALOOTTVIUJC, CONN.

T H IS
W E E K

A T ROGERS’

R o e A n g M if  
C h lm iiB y t 1 5 eA

10  ̂ DREAMER Camper with ROOFING — SpeolsUslng re- 
1960 Chevrolet plok-vq> Camper pairing roofs of oU U n ^, now
Special. Sleeps 4, bathroom, 
air-conditioning, built-in radio, 
extra tires plus other aooesso- 
riee. Just reduced for quick 
■ale. Call 044-2174. ^

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 6tS4861t 844-
8888.

PART-TIM E woman tor 
snack bar, hours evenings 6- 
11, Apply in person. Vemon 
Lanes, Rt. 88, Vemon.

WANTED —Dental hygienist 
in -busy office, part or full- 
tim e. Elalary and oommisslon. 
W rite to Box GO, Manchester 
Herald.

\

Help Wanted
YvVcnfvn it ii^ p in iix s n h  v M n v fiB i n fn iQ iO T «i v y v

ifiQ C iiiiiv  Ml m  *1 itm w i K w i i i  I  iiv iiiv iie

Paid Vacattons, 7 Plsid HoUdays, Blw Cross. CMS. 
Stciaioss and Acddent InsiirMioe. Pension Plan and 
Profit Sharing. Apply

C H EN EY BROTHERS, Inc.
81 COOPBR HILL ST.. BIANCHESTBR. CONN. 

ToL 648-4141

567 to 590 Woek for 
Typisf-Cloric

in a Production Office

An excellent opportunity for a high echool gndla- 
ate looldiig for steady and interesting work in 
a dean, modem office with a company *Vm-the- 
go.” Oall Miaxge Hempeon 648-5168 or vWt omr 
offkss 9-4 daily.

ROGERS CORPORATION
MILL ft OAKLAND 

MANCHESTER
(An equal eppovtunlty eepleyee)
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLAnmED ADVailUINO DVT. HOURS 

to4iMPJI.

COPT GLOBnVQ T IM  POE c l a s b u b d  advt.
u m  9M . n u r  i '

DIALM3-2711

W< WcHrtkd 3A-A
MAN TO mow lawn, amall and 
leva! ju tf. DapandUfala. 
Vkdidty fldianar Rd. OkH Ml- 
MH.

JANTTCms — part41me 
alngi, MandMatar araa. 

thrae to aix p.m.

BALB8MBN ytTm CAR. $X0 
par waak aaaraga oommlaakw. 

a«4-lMT.

Attktet P«r SRI» 4i
DARK ild i atona-traa loam, 
|16. Bool and patio aaad, 
atona, ffil. gimaal. aoad and 
mamra. MS-WMM.

K ra P  TOUR earpato baauUfQl 
daaplto oenatoBt ftiotatapa a 
bnay tamUy. Gat Blua laiatra. 
Ram d o o M  aliampooar |t. 
Paul’a Babit *  Wallp^iar Sup
ply.

AUnONUX SBEBITS — Uaad 
aa prlatlns pUtaa, .000 thick, 
nxM ” , 06 oanta aaob or 6 for 
n . Gall oo-sn i.

SAVE 
$10. OFF

PORTABUO TYPEWRITERS 
ONE TEAR

UnoomUttonal Ouarantoe

Ysle Typewriter Service 
649-4986

BERRrS WORLD

Can
only.

UGEN8ED Raal 
man with prartoua aapailanea. 
can Mr. PhObrlck, Phllbrlok 
Acanoy. O<04StT.

MANCHESTER DRUG 

717 Main Street
Man tor ddlaery and to help in 
atore. CaU for Interview, 040- 
4M1.

IM b W( 
Mm  or 37

SCSKXlIi bua diivaia, men or 
woman. Apply now tor work 
In Saptember. ticalie CXiIlina, 
1004 SuBlTan Avamie, W^tplnr, 
044-140T.

EXPERIENCED HYDRAULIC 
bacldioe operator. Pay loader 
operator, IVudc driver, ataady

MAN TO WORK in ahada tobae- 
oo warabouae,- ataady work, 
can 64»«m . tor interview.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Bridgeport Operatore 
Lathe Operakote 
Screw Machine Operator* 
Inapeoton 
Bun Bench

CONTACT MR. ANDREW

MORLAND TOOL Co., Inc.
1404 Tolland Tpke., Mancheater

m iVERS tor adtool buaea Man- 
Bhaatar adtoola, 7:0O.8:45 a.m., 
0 :lM :4 i pan. ExoaUant part- 
time tor tU id ahlfta, faouae- 

' wtvea, retired paraona. We
train you. O4S-0414.

CARPENTER he^MTa, ax-
parieneed only, good pay. Gall 
28O-O440.

PART-TIME retired man far 
deaains evenlnga, boura 7-11. 
Apply in pareon at Vernon 
Lanea, R t 80, Vernon.

CONCRETE
LABORERS

W A I T E D

No Experience Necessary

Can 648-1984 

Between 6:80 - 8:80 P.M.

SECOND SHIFT

WORKERS 
(4 P.M .-M idnis^t)

Multi Ctrcuita, a rapidly 
growing firm in the elec
tronics field, extends an in
vitation to our idant to dla- 
cuas Job oppoituniUea in the 
following

TOBAOOO BARN boards and 
160 year old hand hewed bam 
Umbtra. GUI 876̂ 1016 aftar A

SCREENED loam, proceased 
gravel, alao bank run gravel. 
George H. Grlfflng, 74^78•8.

GB RADIOS, mobile and batae, 
all 08 channel*, antenna**, mic
rophones, complete set iqi, $060, 
740-8660.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre will 
leave your upholstery beauti
fully aoft and dean. Rent eleo- 
trie ahampooer $1. Oleott 
Variety Store.

MOVING —mxwt sell new re
frigerator, file cabinet, type
writer table, desk, swivel 
chair. 648-0641 after 6.

SILVER SCREEN tor pro
jectors, allde or movies. Excel
lent ctnxlltion. Can 108 Bast 
Center Street

N r  R m H

STORE or otfioee tor rent 400 
XUn St Aereaa from THandly 
Ice Oream. 848-2405, OA.

Houns N r  UM it 48

SDC ROOM houaa in EQlngton, 
electric beat, $00. GaU 620-8064.

UNSmunSHBU 4 room Ranch. 
Garage. Bireplao*. Pleasant 
oonvanlant location. Available 
middle September. Working 
aduMs. 648-0880.

O il off To m  
N r  Moiit ' 44

ROCKVnXB 
apartmant, atova, refrlgara- 
tor, hast $110. monthly. Gan 
878-7860.

lO M It
N r  io M 47

Did you see that— ho't woaring o WtHlaco buttont"

How i loW Goods 51 Wowtod Rooms

PLATING

SILK SCREENING

INSPECTION PRODUCTION

DRILUNO

ROUTING

Apply between 9 a.m. and 
8 p.m. Ask for Mr. Keith 
Christie or Mr. Ernie Val- 
lery.

MULTI CIRCUITS
60 Harrison St, Manchester

SCHOOL BUS drivers, exper
ience not necemnry. Apply in 
person. Silver Lane Bua Go., 
40 Bralnard Place, 648-8978.

w ITM nO H  W C H fM H *

lo a fs  and Aeeossorlos 44
17* THOMPSON, Johnson dec- 
tric starting motOT; 1967, 1,- 
800 Iha. Mastercraft tilting 
trailer Nua accessories. All in 
excellent condition, $1,280. Can 
demonstrate. Call 742-8878.

HIGH SCHOOL senior dealrea 
babyaitting, Porter St area. 
848-9682.

MOraBR win babyatt daya for 
working parents. C d  640HUS8.

41

EXPERIENCEH} painter want
ed, fun-ttme, steady work. CaU

Wontod 34vA

BOURNE BUICK 

NEEDS

Two aaleamen. Full-time. 

Many employe benefits. 

Tranapoftallon fuiniahed. 

Apply In peraon, 288 Main 

St., Mancheater.

DACHSHUND —AKC puppies, 
reda. Macks and chocolate, $76 
up. Aim Pekingeae and Wel- 
maranen, 1-828-8678.

(BUXMCmo ALL bneda. aim 
many BBL H.C. Ohasa, Babroe 
Rd., BaMon. SMAm.

THREE CUTE little kittens, 
looking for good homes. GaU 
64SA480 after 6:10, anytime 
weekends.

TWO TIGER cats about 8 
months old looking tor good 
homes. GaU 640-8480 after 6:80, 
anytime weekenda.

OUTE PUPPIES, $16. 742A619.
4

FREX: — 8 months old part 
CdUa and part Cocker Spaniel, 
male. 848-0082.

GERMAN SHEPHERD piqipy, 
male, wormed and vaccinated. 
ReaacnaUe. GaU anytime, Sti
lu s.

Dairy Prodoels 50

NATIVE VEGETABLES 

Tomatoes, Yellow and 

Butter and Sugar Com 

Beans, Lettuce, Cucumbers 

Summer Squash and 

Beet Greens

Buckland Farms Stand
CORNER TOLLAND TPKE. 

and ADAMS ST.

WHOLESALERS and retailer*— 
butter and sugar com, yellow 
com, tmnatoes, for sale. In
quire at Buckland Farms Vege
table Stand, comer ToUend 
T^Ae. and Adams St

TOMATOES, beans, earrota, 
beet*, aquaab, cucumbers and 
fruit 21 Angel St

PICK TOUR OWN tomatoes, 
$1.60 per half bushel, Garrota 
for feed, $1. per bushel. Peter
son Farina, 440 Doming Street, 
Wapping.

TWIN BED, never used, $80. 
Vacuum cleaner, $10. Two 
hand mowers, Scott, one year 
old, $80, ClemsMi, $10. 840-
1810.

LARGE General Electric re
frigerator. Good condition. 
Quick sale. CaU 649-7220.

WAUL, TO wall carpet tor Uv̂  
Ing room and dlMng room, al
so vadlatorB, screen door. 646- 
1664.

MOVING —Gomplete faouse- 
hold furnishing* including gas 
stove, T-V, davenport miscel
laneous taMes, Mialra, mirrors, 
etc. 64341296.

ELECTRIC RANGE with oven 
timer, playpen. Jumper, bassi
nette, fireplaoe set, projection 
screen, dress form, Mectrlc 
mixer*, dacron curtains with 
rods. OoU 848-8612.

42
.WANTED — Room with or 
without board, Parkads area, 
for gentleman. Write P.O. Box 
608, Manchester.

WANTED —ONE room without 
board, with kitchen privileges 
within walking distance of 
ManMieeter Community Col
lege, Hartford Road Campus. 
CaU 68841176 after 6 p.m.

NIANTTO —Quiet comtortabla 
4-room cottage. Swimming, 
boating, tennla, golf. Available 
immediately, $100. weekly. Cov
entry, 7424019.

GRTSTAL Lake, log oaMn, 4 
rooms, exceUant beach, large 
soraened poroh, August 04-91, 
$80. 844-0296.

WOMIOI To Roof 41
W ANmD — a or 8 bedroom 
iqiartment or diqilax, 8 chil
dren, Got tot 648-1718.

WANTED —441 room apart
ment or dujdex, eentraUy lo
cated In Mhcheater. Sept 16 
or Oct 1 occupancy. CaU 672- 
4882.

QUIET OLDER retired woman 
needs amaU iqiarbnent Rea- 
scnaMy priced. GaU 6484888.

N r  Solo 70

Moehlnory and Took 52

JOHN DEEUIB tractor. Model 
H. 64841927.

OffRco and Sfero 
Equipmonf 54

GROCERY STORE fuUy equip
ped consisting of National cash 
registers, dairy cases, freezers, 
Hobart meat saw, adjustable 
shelving, time clock, stainless 
steel cube madilne, US stack
er slicing maMiine, wraiq;>ing 
station wifii scale and extra 
rolls and miscellaneous equip
ment. Can be seen in store. 
OaU Fontaine Restaurant 
Equipment, 478 Windsor Street, 
comer of Ganton Street, Hart
ford. 627-8771.

ROCKY H H jL. COWNBCn C UT

omduBto C M wtth Bocora or atottJty to obtain
to otfutoo (ogineering oCfioe oad 

strv* M  Tom  Biginefr and Dtreotor <x Hl^iwyw and EO-
New Goinicll-Manager oocrnmuifty, 8 ) 
BMory $8JM>0 to$U,600: may eom'

opuOi ct 
above mlnl-

mum_tt quaHfloadooB and intperiabca Juattfy: Biaral Cringa 
MiaUenglng opportunity for right naan in a pow - 
ninlty. iulnntt oompleta wtlUan apMioatkm to IW n  
a99 Old Mato Btraat, Rocky Hfil, CooDoottcut 06M7.

Immediate Opening 
For A Young Man or Girl

MONITORING 
LINOTYPE MACHINES

A n cxcB lU nt o p p o rtu n ity  fo r tho rig h t person to  
loam  th o  p rin tin g  tra d e . Excellent benefits . 

C om e in soon.

iStorlrratpr 1EDPtttn0 ifpraUi
19 B I8S H L L  STBBBT^MANCHESTEB, CX)NN.

SmOER ZIO-2SAO cabinet 
model, used 6-8 months. Ib is 
machine wlU monogram, over
cast, Mind hem dresses, msdces 
button bMea. Need responslMe 
party to pay 10 payments of 
$5.86 per month or $49.80 cash. 
OaU Credit Manager 'tlU 9 p.m. 
If toll, caU coUect 246-2140.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Peari’a Appliances, 649 
Main St Can 648-217L

TRADER “F ’

USED FURNITURE

Now Open A t —

86 Oak St.
(

Good used furniture, appliances 
and pianos.

648-6946

Hours — Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Saturday 9-8; Thursday and 
Friday, 9-9. Clooed Monday.

BEDROOM SET, $126; kitchen 
set $40; dining room taMe, 
$60; convertlUe couch, $100; 
DanUfi lounge, $60; chairs, 
$10 iq>; end taMes, $16; twin 
beds, $286; cheats, $20; miscel
laneous. 528-1867, 840-9962.

STOVE and refrigerator, good 
oomUtton, reasonable. Itoy be 
seen at 78 Scarborough Rd.

LEFT OVER 1987 sig-sag sew
ing machines, buUMn controls 
to make button holes, sew 
buttons on, blind hem dresses, 
make fancy atltchea. Clearance 
price only $84. or you can 
pay $6. per month. For free 
delivery caU Capitol Credit 
Manager 'tiU 9 p.m. If toU, 
caU cMlect 248-2140.

RUG and pad, 12x12, good con
dition, cost almost $200, selling 
for $60. Call 648-9804 after 6 
p.m.,

B ------  gA.AllfiqVM  9 9

WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

Waorin^ApparBl

WOMEN’S APPAREL, siaes 12- 
14, excellent condition. CaU 
872-0108 after 6:80 and all day 
Saturday.

Wanfod—Ta Roy 58
WE BUT and aeU antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass all- 
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hob
by coUectlona, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 048-7449.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
brlo-a-brae, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.

WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. Call 
Fontaine Restaurant Equip
ment, 478 Windsor Street, 
Corner Canton Street, Hart
ford. 827-6771.

Rooms WIHioiif Board 89
THE THO0IP8ON House — Cot- 
tage St. centraUy Ipoatod, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 849-2888 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

NEAR Main St. — Clean room 
for gentleman, parking, 
separate entrance, kitchen and 
bathroom. 640-42M.

CLEAN furnished room for gen- 
tlenuui. Apply 4 Pearl 8t. Mrs. 
DeMute.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, free parking, central lo
cation. 648-2888 after 6.
--------------------------- 1---
TWO ROOMS, one comMna- 
Uon Uving 'and bedroom. Near 
bus and restaurant. OaU after 
1:80, 649-6469.

EXCELLENT ROOM for wom- 
on echool teacher. Kitchen 
privUegee. Call after 6 p.m.,' 
649-8268.

HILLVIBW  TOWNHOU BBS — 
New large 2-bedroom town- 
house, featuring RCA Whirl
pool afqrfianoes, diahwaaher, 
IH  baths. Caloric gas ranges, 
fiiU wall to wall carpeting, 
private cellan, central laundry 
area, olr-oondltioiitog, master 
TV antenna tor color and Mack 
end wUte, gas heat end hot 
water, phis gas tor cuoking, 
pariclng, bua line; one of Man- 
cbenter’a finest neighborhoods 
and most convenient location. 
HUlview’s gracious and oom- 
fort filled package is offered to 
you from the Silos Building 
Company and wlU be ready tor 
occupancy on October 1, 
1968. For your pereonol in
spection oomtact J. D. Real 
Eatate Co. 618 Center Bt. Man
cheater, 643-6129 - 0(43-8779. 
Exclusive leculng agents — 
anytime.

SIX ROOM du|dax, adults oMy. 
1140. 22 Locust S t 648-2426, 0-6.

WE HAVE cuatomers waiting 
for the rental of your ^Mirt- 
ment or home. J. D. Raal Be- 
tate, 048-6120.

LCOKINO for anything in 
real eatate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. CaU J. D. Real 
Estate, 642-6120.

80 IDCUST ST.—Second floor, 
4-rooma, heated, $186. 646-2426.

THREE ROOM Garden type 
apartment, $186 per month, 
heat included. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4686.

UPPER THREE rooms and 
bath, heat, stove, refrigerator. 
Central locatian. Shown after 
6 p.m. 648-1064.

THIRD FLOOR apartment, 
$100., 4 rooms, 2 porches, se
curity deposit and references 
required. Call 648-8927.

3̂ 4 ROOM deluxe apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
wall to wall carpeting, free gas 
for cooking and hot water, CaU 
647-1177.

MANCHESTER —Central loea- 
tton, brick buUdlng, two stores 
phis adjoining two family 
home. Present rental return 
$840 mcmthly. Bualnesa aoned, 
financing avaUable. CaU The 
R. F. Dlmock Co., 640-6246.

invOTfllW nT rrapO Tfw
N r  S ak  T6- A

MANCHESTER — Rooming 
housa, good locatltm between 
redevelopment and piopoead 
ritopplng center. Potential 
gross, $8,186 per year. $0,000 
down to tight buyer. Ample 
paridng, refinisfaed inside and 
out. ExceUent investment prop
erty. CaU The R. F. Dlmock 
Co., UMOU.

MANCHESTER — New on 
market, e room Cape, IH  
baths, garage. Bowers School, 
fMwed yaM. Bel A ir Real 
Estate, 840-00$$.

TRULT A bnme tor larger fam
ily, $H cuatora buUt rooms tai- 
oluding 4 bedrooms, Uvtog 
room — dining room oomMna- 
Uon with beamed ceilings and 
a llreplaoa. A  family room and 
a game room, tamUy slsod 
Idtohen and two fuU balhraoma. 
4-oar attaohad garage. In ad
dition. . .a Udy 4 room apart
ment or In-Iaw suite. WMveri 
ton Agenoy Realtors, 040-281$.

MANCHESTER — O m b  $-tam- 
Uy $-4-$, larfa lot, centrally 
loeatad, St Jamas PaiW i. 
Leonard Agenoy, Realtors, 616- 
0480.

MANGHBfiTBR — 7 room alr- 
oondlUoned SpUt Level, m  
batfaA aUdlng glass doors off 
family room, modem kltMun 
with buUt-lna, garage. $26,000. 
Phllbrlok Agency, Realtors, 
0404047.

PORTER ST. araa, large over- 
riaed Coro, 7 rooms, formal 
dining room, family room or 
dm, 2 full battle, yard with 
privacy. ExoeUant condition. 
$24,000. PhUbriok Agenoy Real
tors, 040-6047.

CONCORD Road area.. .Price 
la SLASHED on this beautiful 
custom bulk home. Owners no 
longer oan take care of It, now 
sitting vacant AU over-alaed 
rooms (Six in aS) hallways, 
cloeets galore, fireplace, fuU 
basement with GE unit, patio, 
two oar garage. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Here la an 
opportunity to maka an excel
lent purchase. Lot la 180 x 180. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 848-1877.

MANCHESTER and vtdnlty. 
Over 76 homes from $7,600 up. 
Can Mitten Realty Company, 
ReaHora, 0464080.

ROOKLEDGB — Colonial, 8 
rooms, 1% baths, modern 
Utehen, formal dining room, 
8 bednxnns, garage, covered 
paUo, $27,000. PhUbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 6494047.

LARGE MODERN home plus 
8 room older home with bam 
and 100 acres of land. $88,000 
(or the package. PhUbrlck 
Agency Realtore, 6404847.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, Immacu
late condtUon, nice deep 
lot, garage. Gerard Agency, 
6484886 or 6404688.

H oaiot fo r SM ik:?!
MANCHESTTO -  6 room; 
Ranoh. Two hatha, family'̂  
room, braeaaway, garage, 
soreened poroh, part Uko yard, 
-aud 90’s, Hayes Agenoy, 046- 
om.

MANCMBgTBR — Tree ataaded 
6-room Garrison Oolonla], large 
Hvlng room with fireplaoe, for
mal dining xtxnn, and a family 
sisad kitchen, 8 genenua bed
rooms, (dosets galore, 1% 
baths, breeaeway and attsMiad 
garage. Aluminum siding. $27,- 
800. Wolvarton Aganoy, Beal- 
tora, 840-2818.

M AN C H E tm ^— 2-famUy, 64, 
central looatkm, 2*oar garage, 
aluminum sidint, large, lo t 
Only $21>900. Bel ‘ A ir Rsol 
Estate, 848-0883.

MANaHBgfnnU-7 room .Ckqw, 
fuU shed domer. Formal din
ing room, flnlaiied teo room, 
extra lot of reoord. Han^ lo- 
eatlon. $28,000. PhOtolek 
Agenoy, Realtors, 6404S4T.

MANCHEBTER — 4-bedvoom 
home, central looaUon, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, wooded 
lot. Immediate oooiqpanoy. Bel 
A ir Real Estate, 648-0882.

TO BE SOLD — 4-4, two (am- 
Uy, A-l condition, A-i looatton. 
CaU Paul J. OorrenU Agenoy, 
64S486S. -

MANCHESTER —Modern im- 
maculate S-bedroom Ranoh, 2 
baths, Utohen buUt-lns, fuU 
basement, large landscape lot 
Bel Air Real Esteto,

72

FOUR ROOM diqdex. Adults on
ly. No pets. Telephone 048-0807.

DUPLEX, 8Vi rooms, heated, 
hot water, refrigerator, range, 
alr-c<Midltionlng, carpeting. In
cinerator, antenna, paUo, peirk- 
ing. 6494760.

Aportmants 63-A
THREE room f u r n i s h e d  
apartment. Private entrances. 
Large cloeets. Parking. Adults. 
No pets. Referenoet. 299 
Autumn.

N r  Rant 84
MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of Industrial space. Prime 
location, Ineide loading dock. 
CaU for detalla, Hayee Agency, 
6464181.

474 MAIN ST. offloe tor rent. 
Center of town, plenty of part
ing, 846-2426. 94.

FOR RENT or ■ale-461 Main 
Street. BuUdlng and lot next 
to Post Office. ExceUent loca
tion for any use. 648-2426 from 
9 to 0 p.m.

FOR RENT — Broad Street, 
1,860 square feet Including of
fice apace. Call 649-1897.

OE Electric range, A-l condi
tion. CaU 648-4717,

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d s  «"”**“*"

COOL TREE shaded yard beck
ons you to look at thia weU con
structed 7 room OMonlal, nice 
nelghborbood, among homes of 
better quaUty. Hurry, mid 20’s. 
Can Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
0404585.

RAISED RANCH — modern 
kitchen with aU buUt-lna, 
formal dining room, family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $84,- 
900. PhUbrlck Agenoy Realtors, 
6404847.

MANCHESTER — 0 room cus
tom buUt Raised Ranch, top 
quaUty construction, exceUent 
location, treed lot. Mid 30’s. 
Hayes Agency, 648-0181.

EAST CENTER 8T., 0 room 
house, C zoned, for doctor's of
fices, 2 or 8 famlUes, 188’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agenoy, 
6404824.

SCARBOROUGH Rood, Cnkolal
7 rooms, modem kitchen, form
al dining room, den, laiige Uv
ing room with fireplace, V,i 
hatha, 8 large bedrooms, 2-oar 
garage, $82,000. PhUbriok 
Agenoy, Realtors, 849-0847.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate
8 room Ranch, fuU basement, 
rec room, overslsed garage, 
beautiful private lot, con
venient location, $22,600. Leo
nard Agency, Realtora, 640- 
0409.

MAIN ST. — BuaineM aone. 
Large 8-room hottee In exool- 
leot condition, 8-oar garage, 
$28,000. PhUbriok Agenoy, 840-

DUPLEX — 64, exceUent con
dition, owners aide has both 
and half, principals only, $82,- 
600. CaU 04840M, after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Weot aids. 
Beautiful expandable Cape, 
rec room, garage, oombinatt<Mi 
storms and scresns, many 
extras, $18,900. Mitten Agency 
Realtora, 648-8980.

SIX ROOM Ranch wtth 16 x 80’ 
patio. FuU rec room with aU 
buUt-lns. Set on wooded lot. 
Must tM ssen. Principals only. 
Priced in mid 20’s. OaU 044- 
8497.

ROCKLEDGE —8 bedroom 
Ranch, famUy room, reo room, 
paUo, 8 fireplaces, owner 648- 
6480.

MANCHESTER — Brick Ranch. 
Formal dining room, two fire
places, finished rec room, 
breezeway, garage, large lot. 
$28,600. PhUbriok Agency Real
tora, 640-6847.

FOUR bedrooms, 8 room Col
onial, living room with fira- 
iSaoe, large kitchen, dining 
room and den, 2-oar garage, 
aluminum . aiding, MOst con
venient looation. Immediate oo- 
ocupancy. Low 20t. Wolverton 
Agmoy, Realtora, 640-2618.

MANCHESTER^! room cape, 
(liU shed dormer, 4 or 0 b ^  
rooms upotalrs with complete 
wall to waU, 4 large rooms 
down, eati-n kitchen, dining 
room, Uving room with fire
place and den, one-oar garage, 
lovdy treed lo t Low 20’s. Wol
verton Agency, -Realtors. 640- 
28U.

WEST SIDE —older home, 
aU rooms large, 4 bedrooms, 
hot water baseboard heat 
good o<mdltlon. Ideal for large 
family, $20,000. PhUbriok Agen
cy, Realtors, 040-6847.

MANCHESTER — Starter 
home. Five rooms, inchidea 
two bedrooms up, three rooms 
down. Aluminum siding, new 
furnace. $16,800. Wolverton 
Agenoy Realtora, 040-2818.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Cape, 6 
rooms plus paneled office, 
treed lo t garage, $21,000. PhU- 
briok Agoioy, Realtors, 049- 
6647.

ROLLINO Park — 0 room Cape 
In fine neighborhood, fireplace, 
two fuU bettha, loads of closet 
space, fuU rteid dormer, form
al dining romn or fourth 1^- 
room. Loeta of trees. $23,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency Realtora, 849 
6847.

FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Three bedroom Colonial. 
EbcceUent Mancheater loca
tion. Attached breeaeway 
and garage. Completely re
decorated end ready to 
move fai. Charming Uving 
room wtth fireplace. Treee 
and shrubs galore. This 
home is priced way below 
reiSacement at $37,900.

Three bedroom Ranch, Man- 
cheeter Green. New waU to 
waU carpeting, fireplace, 
multl-cabtnet kitchen, 0(tt- 
ored appliances, one car 
garage, two covered pottos 
with gracious masonry and 
iron work. BeauttfuUy treed 
lot. Immediate occupancy, 
$28,900.

We also have a three bed
room Ranch In the Ridge
wood Drive section of Bast 
Hartford. Immaculate. Pric
ed at $25,900. also.

If you would like mlnl-hous- 
ing expense#, we suggest 
that you look at the many 
two and three bedroom, two- 
famUlea available. Your 
monthly cost should not ex
ceed $100.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 

ASSOCIATES INC.

6498779 6491088 6494129

618 CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

ENVirA'nON
T O B d )

Sealed Urti will be received 
at the office of ttie Purdnuttiig 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Mon- 
cheater, Conn., unttt September 
6, 1968 at 11:00 aon. tor CON
STRUCTION OF RETAINING 
WALLS-ASHWORTH STREET, 
also two dump trucks end one 
snow plow.

Bkr forms, plena and apeoifi- 
oattona are avaSaUe at the 
Purchoaing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Mhnttieater, Cotmeett- 
out.

Town ci Manoheater, 
Conneettout

Robert B. Wetoe, 
General Manager

LOOKOUT Motintain —7-toom 
Colonial, 2H tUed baths, buUt- 
ina, 8 flreplaoes, Montowee baU 
floor, hot water oil heat, city 
uUUtles, 2-car garage, many 
extras. Large lot, AA aone, 
many trees, 80 day occupancy. 
Charlea Leaperance, 0497820.

~  LEGAL 
NOnCE

TO'WN OF ANDOVER
PUBLIC HEARING OF THE 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
of Andover, Conn., will hold a 
pttblic bearifig in the ‘Town Of
fice BuUding on Wedneedaiy, Au- 

"guot 21, 1908 at 8:00 p.m., to 
bear the following appeal asking 
reUef from Om  zoning lawn of 
the Town of Andover.

Appeal No. 62; Joans* Foran, 
Bunker HUl Rd., Andover, re
questing vaaSance to erect a 
non-lUumkwtod sign exceeding 
two oqueae feet in area.

Zoning Board of Appeals, 
Andover, Gomecttout

Theodore Mttoerg, 
Obalrman 
Erich aUsmets, 
Secretary

i H l

For Sale^Porter St. Area
7-ROOM COLONIAL

■k A LL  U TILITIES—8 YEARS OUD k  

PHONE OWNER— 649-2S88
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H asw t  1 ^  SdB 72 Hm n i N r n Out Off T«(ini

MANCHESTER, Uv# graoloue- 
ly in tUs 8 room CMonlal near 
the Bowara' School. Modsrn 
kitchen, 1% baths. Private 
tread roar yard. Professional
ly appralsad for fast sals. Im
mediate oooupanoy. Belflore 
Agenoy 647-1418.

hm bat 
itondi

ENJOT the convenience of two 
bathroonoa in this alx room 

wltlt aU city utmtles 
plus a weU landseapad anoloa-
ed rear yard. FuU eallar. WaU __________________________
to waU carpetliig, modern CONTEMPORARY Ranoh,

home, SK- 
erilent osrtBtlon, on bus Bno. 
Property Indtadoa t  extra build
ing lota. Marion B. Rohartaan, 
Realtor,

f o r e s t  H ILLS

Ortvn up Vamon Bt, bake 
ssooBd M l post Iffd M  Bt, 
pcoocod bo end ct tUchmond 
lUL Thke right on Kennedy 
Rd. Drive peed BUhnp Dr., 
ebon at our very attractive 
Groan Oolonfal with our 
’’Open Kaamr ttgn out 
front Let us obow you the 
neiglilMriiood, treed Mte 
and fine honee. Priced ta 
thirtleB. We oan build to 
your piano or our*. Com
plete engineering faciVtlee 
available. Renoember, city 
water and sewer. See you 
botnorTCw eftemoon ta the 
“Caiarm” section ct 'The 
Ctty ct VniMto Cherm.”

BELHORE AGENCY
RBAUTORS 647-1418

NEW LISTING — 6 room 
Ranoh with formal dining 
room. FuU cellar, gan^fe, land- 
soaped jrard; Quiet rettdenUal 
area. Belflore Agenoy, 647- 
1411.

BOWERS AREA Colonial. Eight 
rooms plus deUghtfuUy acreen- 
ed porch. ’Tree shaded private 
lot. ProfeaahmaUy apprais
ed tor fast, fair sale. Early 
oceupanoy. Belflore Agency, 
847-1413.

THREE BATHS are only one 
feature of this four bedroom 
Relaad Ranch. Brand new and 
beautiful, featuring a hand 
■pUt ab ided  exterior. ’Two 
car garage, flnlohed famBy 
room, aU dty utlUtlea, auto- 
matie Utdien. Eariy occupan
cy. Mr. FlUoramo, Belflore 
Agenoy, 647-1418.

Idtohen with huUt-ins, first 
floor den or famUy room. Pric
ed right Mir. Lombardo, Bel
flore Agency, 847-1413.

SEVEN ROOM Cape ta center 
of towni IMi baths, modem 
Idtohen. Walk to puMo and 
parochial achooLa ehurehes, 
ehopping. Very deem Mr. 
Zinoaer, Belfiora Agenoy, 847- 
1418.

BOUTON — taar roemaxpoBd- 
able Cape. Two unflrrtahed up, 
OunValMtt loeaUoB near Park
way and Lake. CkQ now, $18,- 
400: MI9 W Agenoy, 84S4181.

W i t »d I tod  is tw f 77
LranNOS w a n t e d  — Buyer* 
avaUaMe. Oourteoue, efftdent 
servioe. Your eaJUiaotton la 
our concern. OaU ut now. C.J. 
Morrison Agency, 8491015.

rooms on on* acre, brautitol- 
ly landscaped, modem kiteh- 
en, largo Uving room, formal 
dining room, family room 2Qx 
24 ovatlooklng watar fountain, 
$68,800. By vpoliitmont only. 
PhUbriok Agenoy, Realtora 
0494847.

OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY 2-6 PJ4.

MANCHBSTER-17 Haial St 9  
badroom. Colonial, aluminum 
aldtaf. BxeeUent condition, on- 
ly $16,900. H.M. Froohatt# n IMSTH COVENTRY — 
Raaltora, 847-0081.

VERNON -^ ik e  now, ttx room 
UhR buUt Randi. Flreplaco, 
garage, porch. Only $30,000. 
Hayes Agenoy, 0494i$i.

COVENTRY — Very dean 0H 
room Cape, overatsed garage, 
modem kitoben, new furnace, 
aluminum aldtag, treed lo t On
ly $17400. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtara, 047-900$.

beat la your cup c 
to  Blrdi

I f  suburiian Uving « t  Its 
>o< tea, drop 

to  Birch Mdunbata 
Home sum tomorrow oftee^ 
noon and seleot from ttx x«- 
mataUng quaUty homea cue- 
tom craned 1^ Larry Fl- 
aao. Nettled Just o ff Route 
86 ta an IdyiUo eetthiig. 
these fine homes offer a 
wboleKime, qifiet oouatry 
a tm o^err lem than five 
nUmllw from Manrhattnr, 
nod oiriy a ttxkMra ttmow 
from the new Route 6.
Choom from majeatle Dutch 
and Garrleon Ooloniale, 
(with 4 bedrooms) or Ram- 
Mhig Ranches and Raise it 
Ranchos. AU have 3% bUba 
end A two oar garag*. Some 
even have cedar doaets! 
Many other faatnrea that 
you must oae, Inchidlng 
private, wooded one acre 
IMh! (Pick your own deoor- 
attonal)

Dtaoettone: Up Porter S t to 
Route 86, stay on Route 86 
past new Route 6 oonatruc- 
Uon. Thko right on Birch 
M t Road about % mtte 
patt oonotruction. Take 
right on Voi^ Rd., ilMn 
flit t  right fa Rosewood 
Lone, fln t right 
Laurwood Driva 
on premiaea.

MANCHESTER — 8 room old
er home, i i  acre lot, central, 
walk to bua, adwol and ahop- 
p i]«. H.M. Froohetta Raaltora 
647-9908.

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
axpmidad Randi, Groan Manor 
araa, mid 30’s. CaU J.D. Raal 
llatate Co.. 8496133 or 6434773.

BEST BUY m  town. . .six room 
cape with one oar garage. 
House eentraUy locatod, in 
pretty good condition. Oil hot 
water heat. No baaement. TVe- 
mendous value at only $18460. 
Immediate ocoiqieney. T.J. 
Crookett, Realtor, 6491677.

Lots N r  SKto 73

near
Parkway. Older throe bedroom 
Gape. Three oar garage, ftre 
aerae. privacy. Only $16400. 
Hayaa Aganoy, 6494181.

OPEN HOUSE

Saturday- Sunday

1- 6

VERNON, sparkling new 8 
bedroom Raised Ranch, alu
minum siding,' m  ceramic 
baths, flrep ^ e, buUt-lns, 
formal dining room, natural 
trim, 2-car garage, $38,900.

20 Richard Road off Lake St.

Meyer Agency 648-0609
MANCHESTER — 4 ovenlned
buUdlng lota, one corner lot _______________________________
avaUable. Deelrabl# IxMkout pm vAOT — 0 room Randi, 3

: again la
SwMraui

Mountain area. Ownar , wlU 
conaldar mortgage. Jaeque- 
line-Roberto, Agenoy, 646-8022.

BOUTON-NEAR Center—beauU- 
ful reaidenttal area, 1% aorea. 
CoU 6497287. ____________

BOLTON LAKE — Lota 800’ 
from water, treed and In very 
nice area. Priced to salL 
Hayes Agenoy, 04641tL

COVENTRY — BuUding lot. 649 
6027.

REDWOOD FARMS
Drop over to Redwood 
Blarra on lOIlstawn Rd, 
tw * Buuday afternoon. 
Blek Merritt Witt be on the 
pranitoea to ttiow these fine 
nomeia and plans by LAM 
Home*. Where eloe ta Mkn- 
dieater oan you gat a fine 
new homo priced ta the low 
to upper tweaUaeT Come, 
ptok your plea and lot now 
—thoas eu« truly 'fin e  
values and our reoord 
breoktag ottea show It!

BELPIORB AGENCY
REALTORS M7-1418

BELFIORE AGENCY
RBAi;rORS M7-1418

TWELVE ROOM Contemporary 
on Mandieater’a finest street. 
In-law suite. Estate - like 
grounds, awimmlng pool. Bel
flore Agency, 647-1418.

NEW LISTING —By Frank FU- 
loramo. Recent Ranch with 7 
rooms, 2-car garage, % acre 
lot, nice rural aettaig in Man
chester. CaU Frank at Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

NEW LISTINO by Frank FU- 
loramo. Big, young 4-bedroom

Itesort ProBErffy 
N r  S d t 74

BOL'TON LAKE, Bolton — 0 
room aummer boms sedudad 
Wdaway, near water, 8 bed
rooms, only $0,800. Hayaa 
Agency, 6494181.

AM8TON LAKE, large water- 
view lota. Why watt! Immedi
ate poeaeotton. Enjoy swim
ming, hoatliif, fishing 
more from $690. or $10. down, 
easy terms. Many chdee cotr 
tagea available. (Open 7 days) 
Amtton Lake Co. on Rt, 80, 
between Odcheoter and He
bron, 1-637-2847.

baths, beamed celUng, pan
eling, garogea, pond, water
falls, 0 aorea, ptae grove. 
HutobhM Agaiioy, Realtors, 649 
6834.

NORTH COVENTRY — ^
madlate ooeuponey on this five 
room Ranch. Oarage, acre cor
ner lot. Only $8,700 down. Pas- 
ek Raaltora, 3897478, 743-8248.

HEBRON —R t 88, Gay a ty  
aectton, 6 room Randi, 3 bed
rooms, formal dining romn, 3 
fuU baths, den with fireplace, 
2-car garaga, large treed lot 
with garden and fruit trees. 
By owner, 6497896.

SOUTH Windaor — Large 8 
room SpUt LeveL Three or four 
bedrooms. Ideal In-law ar
rangement. Modem kitchen, 
formal dlniiig room, famUy 
room, fireplace, 2% baths, gar
age. $28,000. PhUbrlck Agency 
Reatton, 6494847.

u d  COVENTRY, Columbia area, 
8 bedroom Cape, large effldent 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
paneled Uving room with fire
place. Plus 4 acres, $22,600. Ju
dith Wilhelm Real ISstate, 1- 
2299675.

How Is Property Selling?

That’s a question that we 
are aaked moat every day. 
Frankly, tha way a proMtty 
’ 'moves”  when It Is offered 
(or tale depends a lot on 
how It la han<Hed. For this 
reason, we *ugg**f that 
you consult our firm. Mov
ing property la our bustaeae.
If you really want to seU, 
place fuU confidence In ua. 
Wo won’t let you down. Our 
professional real estate staff 
ia awaiting your caU.

JARVIS R E ALTY  OO.
REALTORS — MLS 

288 Batt Center Street 648-1121

Members of the Manchester 
Board of Realtora, Greater 
Vernon Board of Realtors and 
the Multiple Listing System* 
for both Boards.

A BACHELOR girl has been d9 
fined as a lady In waiting. Of 
course. It may tie a long wait! 
Don't wait to see our latest 
lUtInga at Keith Real Estate, 
6491922.

SBUJNO YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service (hat 
gets results, caU Louis Dimoek 
Realty, 649-9828.

ALL CASH (or your property 
within 34 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayee 
A ^ o y , 646-0121.

(Herald photo by Pintq

CMonlal. Automatic Utriien, - rww iTirw  ijtrwe water BOUTON LAKE — 8V4 Hmu AMSTON LAKE — lATg* W ater ___ _ . . . . . . . . .  i
room

paneled (amUy room, 3 fire- 
plaoes, 2-car garage, big lot. 
Quiet, residential area. Priced 
below market for fast eale. 
CaU Frank at Belflore Agency, 
647-1418.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY i* 
your* on this brand new 7 
room Raised Ranch In an area
of comparable home*. Two car _____________________
garage, 1% bathe, buUt-lne, OLDER COLONIAL, 
fireplace, half acre lot. Impoe- 
ttUe to beat at $26,900. Mr.
Merritt, Belflore Agency, 847- 
1418.

view lot*, immedlato poeaea- 
■Ion Why exlatT Enjoy swim- wooded lot. Firm $18,600. Will 
mtoa ^ t ln g  flt tU ^  beadiee hold with deposit only. Excel- 

down.
Budget terms. Amaton Lake Dlmock Co., 6496246.

Bonn Expects 
New Drive 
On Berlin
Aasoolated Frees Writer

BONN (A P ) — The West Oer- 
man government expect* an In
crease In Communist preasure 
on West Berlin in the next few 
weeks, informed government 
sources reported today.

What form such new pressure 
would take ia not known, but the 
■ourcea beUeve it wUl b « de
signed to retrieve some of the 
loss in preaUge suffered by Mos
cow and East Berlin through 
(aUure to stop Czeohottovak lib
eralisation.

It was thought improbable 
that the Communlata wiU try to 
block air access between West 
Germany end West Berlin, 
whlrii Ues some 110 miles inside 
East Germany.

Air traffic betwe^ both 
points remains under control of 

~  the

0 ^
Vifiitingr 8W>uta from  ̂England indude a brief tour o f The Herald yesterday f e  ^  
their ttinerary. Here four o f the scouts and their leader watch the day’s in t— 
per come o ff the press. They are, from  left, Peter Sibun, scout leader, Tony 
Goss, AJan Jones, Graham Stratford (back turned) and James Burdis.

'H e b r o n

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Mtohael A. PSHl, M.D.

fAN VOU A ir A dlTYMA
ON fNf 6£Af8 umn AH 

UMtHfUA *

Visiting English Scouts 
Compare Makeups Mercury
According to the young Eng- The soouts were with host 

lish Scouts visiting Hebron this parents (or one day and an over
week, tile most outateuiding dif- night stay at 'the Hebron home# 

I f  ference between the United of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Berk, 
g States fUid their country is the Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ivee, Mr. 
i  weather. Whm they embarked and Mrs. John Horton, Mr. and 
* on their plane trip from Lon- Mre. Raymond Andrews and Mr. 

d «i Aug. 8 it was raining and and Mrs. Kenneth EUls.
top c^ts. attending the campfire

When they put down at Ken- ... . i.
nedy IhternaUonal Airport they 
thought ttie air conditioning had 0®“ Ctounou. 
faUed In the plane, but upon Some of the boys had their 
depeurture from the plane they first taste of sweet com which 
realised that It was not the air they oaUed maise. Other firats 
conditioning— It was the 98— in food were the great abun-

RMi RtmcTtp FROM THE 
4ANP ANP nMTCIt CAH SURH 
You EVEN -fHOUAH YOU ARE 

IN fHE 4HAPE.
HwOt, Cs«A« ttv« M M  <l*«ree heat of New Y «k .
NbiwIwIanMtabaaiaMsnMticralw*. After comparing notes With

ter and Hebron. 
i[î pen 7 daya).

LUXURY LIVING In prestige 
Bbreat HUls ia youra for less 
than you might think. Seven 
room Colonial, 2H batbo, 2 
car garage, automatic kitchen, 
first floor and fireplaced fam
Uy room, plus a plethora of 
other extras. Mr. Lombardo, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

Pretty Patchwork

$16,000.
Ask (or Frank FlUoramo. Bel
flore Agency, 647-1418.

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 ^
baths, modem Utohen with 
buUt-ins, formal dining room,
family room, 8 bedrooms, 9  -J-------------
ear garage. ExceUent neigh- COVENTRY 
bortiood, $81,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtora, 8496847.

Co.. CO VENTRYIm m aculate, oil U io^ ^ t*U n lS i!

OBt Off Town 
N r 78

electric 6% room Ranch, mod- Franco, which are
am fuU cabinet Utehen, 8 bed- responsible for Berlin as a 
rooms, living and dining area, vvhole.
Priced for quick sale, $14,600. German Communist
Char-Bon Agency, 048-0688. leader Walter XUbricht may

SAIGON (AP) — The Viet 
Cong admits, in a captured doc
ument released today by the 
U.S. mission, that some of its

dance of hamburgs and hot dogs 
and swordfish stoaks. 

other Bcouts tiiey feel that there —During the campfire, the 
ore only smell differences In Am^rtoans were taught the cor- 
the scouting program. The BhigUah pronundation of

EngUsh Scout yeftte, viewed sWts 
and sang typical English camp
fire songs. The U, S. Scouts as
sisted by giving a few  ̂of their 
sooutii« yeUs. The campfire 
closed with the serving of Eng
lish tea and biscuits. 

Immediately upon their re-

"XT.* tt. A m,.wuwii|5 Aiic
V i e t  i  .OY lg  iV C ll l l l t S  greatest seems to he one of pa-
in ^  , tTVMia
S o m e  D e fe c t io n s

trons.
In the United States, the 

scouts do some private cam
paigning for funds, but the pro
gram is supplemented by Com
munity Chest.

In England; the boys are sup
plemented in a small way by a

NEW LISTING — Six room 
oversized Cape wUh full ttied 
dormer. Stones throw from 
Main Street. Two fuU baths, 
Uving room with fireplace, 
large kitchen, three car 
garage. In Immaculate condi
tion. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 6493818.

_________  —High acenlc lo
cation. Older 10 room brick Co
lonial. New heating ayatem and 
weU, acre lot. Bring check 
book, only $19,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 046-0181.

.I-.™ ..* have obtained permlssttm from members have defected to the patron. The patron of the 8th tumtoEnglandtheboyswUl be- 
Moscow to pile more reetrlc- South Vietnamese government Richmond of Greater London gin working (or next year a trip

ranch homes we’ve ever listed. 
Three bedrooms, finished base
ment. Weal residential area. 
ImpoiMtble to describe, 
many extras and the over-aU 
condition. Sensibly priced in

tlona on ground access to the and caused difficulties for the 
city ta addition to the visa and Oxig

«  "WWle tile absolute majority
ot mm cadre and soldiers have The eiqiected deterioration ^

Southwest Is one Lady Archer. Members of the 6th Richmond 
Lady Archer has been tho pa- have traveled and (amped ta 

Iron of this troop for many mxiat of England, Wales, Sett- 
years, assisting the group In land, Germany, France, B «- 
starting, and was most excited glum, Luxenbourg and the ta- 
for the boys about the im- land of Jersey. As one ot the

1677.

Fit and Flare

Palchwelk

5277
USE LEFT-OVER pieces of febric to meke 
the colorful petchwork center of this 
apron! It's fun to make: so nice to keep 
or givel

'fa ttern  No. 5277 complete sewing and 
finishing directions for apron and pot- 
holder.
UNO 114 I* e«ln> mm 1S4 ier firit-claii 
mall me liwlel OeeJUgf «*«' «««n **tt*ra.

hint N*mt, Nereis wlUi HP COOl and 
styin Numbdr.

Send 50^ today for the new '68 Fall 
$ Winter ALIUM! Free directions for 
knitted stole, knitted vest in sizes 36- 
48, and crocheted Pompon hsti

COVERED WAGON. Twelve handsome 
designs of Pioneer Deys-such as Wagon 
Tracu, Indian Trills, Star of the West, 
itc IX om ple te  with pattern pieces and 
directions. 0105 Is just 80( a eepy!

VERNON
ASSUMABLE 5Vg VA

Four bedroom Garrison Co
lonial. Cloae to everything.
ExceUent condition. Imme
diate occupancy — $160 per 
month pays aU. Many ex
tras. Too good to mlaa.
Won’t last! Mr. LewU, 649- 
6806.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Mancheater 649-6806

EAST WINDSOR — 4 room C O V E N T R Y  BeUeveu — 5 
Ranch, large lot, very dean.
Only $18,930. H. M. FrerUiette,
Realtors, 647-9998.

20’s ŵ  ̂ it Rives fresh Impetus to Bonn’s ,or the boys about the im- land of Jersey. A s  one of the
T. J. Crockett. Realtor. 6481 S f '  ^eaS,. surrendered, to Sitates. A few weeks before 'w e oan before we gtt tatched.'

_ _ _ ----------------------------- status, spelling out what toe ^  their leaving. Lady Archer, In "  L «d € r Peter Sibun, vtoo Is a
BOUTON -R t. ff, 6 room Ranch West feels U Bonn’s stake in toe “  her 96th year of life, died, and bachelor, devotee three to five
like new, cathedral ceUlngs, city. document said according to her wishes, was nights a week to his boys. Ha
electric heat, sechided, lot lOOx The West Germans argue that . accorded a full Scout funeral. beUeves toe boys work better
200, down payment $4,900. For their presence In West Berlin Although these shameM ec- ^  between toe ages ^  got their goals early,
appointment can 6498866 or 649 poUUcaily, economicaUy and tions were rare they of 14% and 16 years and they Besides doing regular work on
2882 after 6 p.m. culturaUy is ju s ted  bY approve of American and camping toe scouto

------ — ------ ;-------------- contribution over toe year to toe ^ ^ o n s  of our army, It con- asked they thought sportsmen and are ex-
VERNON — almost n ev^ 9 M - ufe tt  toe community. j  the major differences were that . nroud of their soccer
room Ranch, oonveniait to -nie (Communists reject toe The document, which con- En-ygh girls seem to wear more tremely proua
Vernon Circle, 1% baths, fire- Bonn contention that West Bor- tained guidance for tndoctrinat- ®gnd American girls are

-------   ̂ - ---------------------------  .—  --------J------ J *----- r  sibun said that tno laea ro
come to America started 
years ago. The boys were to  
atructed to go to their parents 
with tho Idea, and U they were 
Interested that he woUld come 
and talk It over with them. Six

place, storms, buUt-ln electric un is part of toe West German Jng Viet Oong cadre and troops out-spoken
kitchen, immaculate, Immed- republic, eaytog It is a separate against defecting, was captured - EnaUsh boys Graham
late occupancy, $21,600. Meyer political entity, while East Ber- last June. Among other sugges- o. .ponv (3 ^  Alan
Agency, Realtors, 648-0609. un i* too East German capital, tions, tt orders political meet- j  nurdls and Chris

miaater Peter Sibun, led some 60

8127
10-20

WITH THC New

PHOTO-GUIDE
FOR THE young lady who likes in  espe
cially feminine design.

No. 8127 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is in sizes 
)0 to 20, bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
4 ya/ds of 35-Inch.
tIND 104 I* oblni plui 114 Ier llrtt-elni 
mail and iptclal biadllai  (*r aiel^ttttra^ 
Sue Burnett, Itoqcheitsf

S jM A § .‘ " i& w " * * Y o S ^ N %
1N06.
Priat Naaia, Addriii with ZIP CODS, Stria 
Nuaihir aad Ilia.

THE NEW Fall & Winter '68 Issue of 
Basle FASHION Is here with many bright 
wardrobe Ideas. Send 504 for your copy.

TOLLAND — Near Parkway, 
older 8-room Colonial, new 
kitchen and heating system, 
garage, large wooded lot, $14,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 6490181.

COU14TRY LIVING at It’s beet 
minutes from Manchester t 
QuaUty buUt U and R Raised 
Ranch In a park-lUie aettiln*. 
Tkees, ahniba, sun and ttiade. 
RalMd heaitti fireplace, bright, 
modern kitchen, bekuUfuUy fin
ished rec room. Aluminum 
etorms, screens, dcxirs. Truly a 
fine value at $22,900. Belflore 
Agency, 847-1418.

TOLLAND
Assume A  Horse Ranch 
All brick 8% room Itanch 
with 4 home bam—4 acres 
of fenced pasture. Truly a 
suburban Dude Ranch. For 
the horse lover this spread 
has everything. AU for $82,- 
900. Mr. Lewis. 649-5806. 
Hurry!

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Mancheeier Parkade 
Manchester '649-8806

BOUTON Center — Ranch house 
— brick veneer front, 8 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, large Uv
ing room and matter bedroom 
adjoining shower bath, central 
entrance, dining room, kitchen, 
fireplaoe, fuU baaement, wine 
celUr. BeautlfuUy laiulacaped 
100’x261’ lot with elevated view 
of surrounding countryside. FU- 
loeramo Construction Oo., 648- 
9608, 9 a.m.—7 p.m.

 ̂ specifOlsta of toe three Western ’’become the people’s deatoy en-
room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, new Germany meet- emy.”  ™ j  j  » luiu «»»»  -----------------------
batiiroom. mud room, waU to here this week set up a spe- Citing as an example toe r boys were orIgtaaUy plaimta*
waU carpeting In living rwm. subcommittee to explore April 19 defection of a “ Mr. X.” fire held at the home of John hut one dropped out to

way* of strengthening the West the document says “he provided Stbun on. East St. in Hebron 
Berlin economy. This wlU con- toe enemy with dnformaUem on Among those who attended were 
centrate on attracting increased toe situation in our army and members of toe Enfield Scout 
Western investment in the city, other secrets,”  causing “ some Troop No. 381 who are sharing 
toe sources said. temporary difficulties to us, but toe host duties while toe guests

Observers noted that toe Boim coUld never check the will to are In America. Also host par- 
group has a long-standing plan light until final victory.. . ”  eiits of Helbron attended, 
for reepondlng to Communist -------------------:------- ------------------------------------------------------

immaculate (XHidlUon. New 
1000 gallon septic tank and 
leaching field, $14,600. Austin 
Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 643- 
2326.

WAPPING —Spacious Ranoh,
8-bedrooms, 1% baths, com- 
oletely (inlrted basement, fam
ily Jom. large ̂ l a i ^ a p -  harassment ta and around Bor
ed lot, 20’s. 644-2296. Un-

The first move Involves for-
SOMERS —No. 419 — CaU- mal protests and other retaUato- 
(ornla Ranoh, on falUtop set- ry measures such as ' '  _ 
ting, 6% rooms, corner fire- the movement ot East Germans 
place attached garage, central jn toe West, 
air-conditioning, one acre Jot xhe second stage comprises

Directors to Make Study  
S S  Of Hennigan Work Program
lermans O  O

in exceUent neighborhood. Ex
clusive at $22,900. R. J. Flagg 
Oo. 648-8832.

ENFIELD—No. 426 Seven room 
Cape, featuring 4 bedrooms, 
fireplace, breezeway and gar
age, kitchen bullt-tas, wooded 
lot, close to stores, schools and 
churches, exceUent <x>ndltlon, 
assume mortgage. Exclusive 
at $22,900. R. J. Flagg Oo., 643- 
8882.

The Board of Directors, at an
•constructive measure*”  In toe informal meeting Tuesday night, 
eiXMiomic field, such as those will study a proposal by Super-
being explored toy toe new sub
committee.

R ev. R ichard Battles 
Nam ed Abernathy A ide
HARTFORD (A P )—The Con

necticut director of tl\e South
ern Christian Leaderthlp 0(»i- 
ference (SCLC), toe Rev. Rich-

intendent of School Donald Hen
nigan for a Nov. 6 referendum 
on a $774,760 bond issue (or 
school Improvernents and reno- 
'vattons.

The Tuesday meeting will be 
at 8 p.m. in toe Municipal Build
ing Hearing Room.

600 proposal is $466,500 for the 
Bonnet Junior High School heat
ing and ventUaiUng system, to 
inolude a complex of five build
ings.

The next largest item is $96,- 
000 tor heating and ventilating 
improvements at Nathan Hale 
School.

The directors, Tuesday night, 
will hear several reports tabled 
for lack of Ustenlng time at

The Hennigan proposal, ap- their Aug. 8 meeting. Thelf 
proved last Monday night by toe ^«$ular business then took to X

ard A. Battles, has been named school board, is approximately i"  i*'*' morning.. « . _a ______•__  * ’’ OamawFo *ip111 Vvi
^ a ^ '^ “ “w o ^ ^ p S i ' 'lirt- a"speclal assistant on urban ,io8,OW Icm t l^ “ *'toe $879,8M<.,

legea. Now toe lake se«e(»i is 
coming to an end, these own
ers are anxious to move, 
chance for some real buy*. 
Both on Lake Road, our slgna 
are oh toe premUea.' T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SOUTH WINDSOR, NO. 2162 
FamUy Cape loaded with ex
tras, 7% rooms, 1% baths, fire
place, breezeway, garage, fam
ily room, priced in mid 20’s. 
Exclusive, R.J. Flagg Co. 648- 
8882.

The appointment was aimounc- 
ed Friday at toe end of a four- 
day SCLC in Memphis, Tenn. 
The Rev. Mr. Battles, pastor 
of Mount Olive Baptist Church, 
la a member of toe group's 
board of (Urectora.

He presided at toe ôpening 
session and presented a resolu
tion tiiat called for toe com-

November.
During this two-year period 

the boys have done odd Jobs, 
put on shows and hold rum- 
mafe salee to meet toe ex
penses of the trip. When asked 
about going home, the boya 
thought they might like to ttay 
or at least come back to Amer
ica very soon.

Badge swapping Is a popular 
past Ume with the vlaltliw  
scouts, and good friends are be
ing made.

The eth Richmond has a 
proud tradition of over 62 yeoni. 
Of this period, Sibun has hod 
26 years with the troop, 16 Of 
these year* as a leader.

From Hebron the boys wUl 
return to Enfield for port ol 
the weekend then on to  Mcnr 
York to see a baseball gome, 
the Empire State BuUdlng, tBe 
Statue of Liberty and the Ni^ 
tloiial Scout Headquarters In 
New Bnmswlok, New Jersey. 
They return to Stoglend Aug. M.

Maacheeter Svttdog B im H  
H e b r o n  oorreapon90Bi MDk 
Marjorie Porter, teL M M ilfi

t :

t o ^ d e  referendui^It lost by recreation
306 vtteo^,368 to 3,864. fields; from the directors’ sub-

In studying toe new pro^m  committee on refuse (Usposal;
Tuesday, the dlrectore will de- counsel, on
aide whether to schedule It for pjopcggig fcj. amending the 
4 puWlc hearing at their Sept, gt^ewalk repair, sidewalk as- 
3 regular meeting. sessment, burning, and littering

Heiuilgan’s proposed program ordinances, 
actually outs approximately finally, the director* will
$260,000 from the defeated pro- consider the drafting of an ordi-

plete reorganization of the gmm, but addttdons and ad- nance (or controlling, by defin^
SCLC. The resolution wa* Juatments In various categories regulations, the construction of Conn., a* killed in Vie*
adopted unanimously, the Rev. make the final cut $106,000. buildings on unimproved town The announcement
Mr. Battles said. The loigett Item In the $774,- roads and streets. day.

B ris to l M a rin e  
K iU e d  in  V ie tn K m

WASHINGTON (A P ) — tbo 
Defenee Department baa 
Marine Pfc. Tbomaa J. 
chard, am ct Mr.
Ernest R. BhmchsiM*

1

’Si];



P A fll  P O D im N IHaurbrater Ettntittg l|md& e A tm iD A T . AU G U ST

PcHterDies, 
Served Slate 
And Militarv

mtat J. CafliLliMi Ftnenl Home, 
1«B MMb S t, BMt HU<SMnl, 
with »  >Cmb « ( nqutaii «t St 
Jote‘a PtotWi WWSowal OathoUc 
Gtarch, M itch—tw. Burial will 
ha la 8 t Joha’a Camaterr. M—• 
dteatar.

FrlanSa may Ball ait tha fu- 
aaral homa tcMtht ftam T to t 
aad tomorrow firom S •» 4 and 
7 to • p.at.

Says Views Like RFICs

HHH Inching Away 
From US War Policy

u
G

V D W O lf-fleeeid S. FHtar, 
m, of WooMaok, tomaaily of 
VanBB and dMaotor of ^mampot- 
taUm lor oMM— dofanaa dor- 
ta|r Wotld War H ond ftxiaar 
ohM auglnaar of tha OaaaaoU- 
cut stata nttf—ay Dep—taaenl 
<mtn ^HHRny K  S i  nonM.

Mr. PocBor waa bom Aprtt M, 
JSH in natfioad. Ha aMandad 
HaitJoad aCbaolB aad gtwdiatad 
in IMS Mom mdKy Ooliita, 
n wdtetd. when ha mnjond in 
oHS oBSfnoartBS- 

Ha Joined Sia State Hgl—ny 
Dapaitmant In 1MB —d wnrttad 
under
Joan— H. MarOnneld, aad 
o a r T a d  
Jam— B. BeoneSt — ctaiaf engi
ne— of the depeztxneBf.

An Aemy eetan n  of World 
Whr I. ha nSumad — a mnj— 
Mom aeretag In Fkaaoa and
0 — many and reccSead oecttfl- 
—flon frofn tha A m y Oeneral 
Staff OoBega tor ataff defy wMh 
tnooiB.

Moving to Doifw Feety, N. T., 
ha wen ooimaoted adlh aaveenl 
engineeeing aqiSpment maanfao-
1—  e, ■nd wen ifedtad to two 
taeua ne tneBee of tha elBaga. 
rmtmr' bo orgealaad tha ooceadt-

I— of Poet—, Foa and Mate—, 
Me., of Maw ToBh, aad aarrad 
— Sa pcweldeeg aad treeaeer— 
unis ha wHrad to 1S40.

D—1^  World war n  be was 
drafted by the Oonnactlent 
rviairn ond appeintad atato dl- 
raetor of tranapoitattan f— 
ehrmaa deien— wtih otOe— at 
ttw Hartford State Armory. He 
aim waa oounell lopeaoanfnHTa 
for the Oocninlttoa on Marrow- 

aiMf i>«iiiw«<<iiieng* of the 
OfiUan W— Sorvica.

Ha later w— recalled by the 
Army to aarre with the S[Kiiig- 
Sold Ordnanea Dtetrtet to ite 
ArtUlety and Thnk Branch tor 
tha peocuramant of h—try am- 
munttton, nagottetloin, and 
SnM aetQamaiit of war cen- 
tzaete. During tha Korean Cte- 
fUct, ha w— again recalled by 
the Ofirtigtioid Ordnance Dio- 
Met tor etmllar wotk.

He Seed in 'niompaan batore 
oondag to Vacnon in IMS, 

yaara ago

Mn>
Mbs. Mery N. Bcfttoallo Dl- 

Ooaien^ 47, of NOer aMteln, ala- 
ter of ISTfc To—phlne Durund 
of Manohoot— and Mrs. Mhada 
Manglno and Chari— BotttoaDo, 
both of Wapping, diad yaoterday 
eit h— aoena. She waa tea wife 
of Bpodro DjO—tmo.

SurvlvBew edm Indndo h— 
uadher , two donghtera, two oOi- 
— Plot aw, llieoo otii— hrotfae—, 
i ju  two jjrEDOonwHwi.

Tha tkmeoed wU bo bald Mon
day at 8 m.m, from the Soebo 
f^Bleral Homa,. M mdon St, 
Haw Bittelii, wMh a Ma— of 
roqulam at S t Ann'a Ohureh, 
How Britetn, at S. Burial wlS 
be in at Ifae^o Oamatary, Now 
Britain.

FMande may can at file funer
al hoftto tnnfgtit freen 7 to S and 
toanoROW 3 to 4 and 7 to S p.m.

ROOKVlUni — Chaoter Kao- 
s— Bronaon, M, of 108 Pioagoet 
St, linoband of Mrs. OMogarde 
Wiaabbnni Dronaoai, Aad tbta 
nlomliM at BoriMSo Oonaral 

1-
Mr. Brotwon waa bom Oet 

81. 1887 tn Roektrflle, aon of 
Mehria and Jaanda He—ao 
Broanoai, and bad Brad here 
an of Ilia Ufa. Before be ratlrad. 
be was employed — an under- 
writ— at Aetna lito  aad Oamal- 
ty luuranea Oo., Bartfoad. He 
WM a mamb— of RodnOla 

Church aad the Act- 
na’a M0n*a Chd>.

Burvimra, bariilaa Ma wife, 
jnciudc a daughter. Ml— Deal 
T. Aarittno Jr. of WaOiarallald; 
a broth—, Percy M. Broaiaoo of 
RootorlUe; ai slator, Ml— Bm- 
ory h. ifst" of WethoruSeld: 
four grandrWIdr—, ond taro 
greatgrandddldren.

Fmeral a—vie— will be 
hrid V ^A sy at 2 p.m. at Wbita- 
CHbaon Funeral Home, M Elm 
St The Rev. traOard B. Oonk- 
Hn, pastor of RoekvlUer Metho
dist Ctanrdi, wHl ofSeteta. Bur
ial will be In Grove O il Ceme
tery.

the family auggeote teat Ibo— 
wiataing to do m make memo
rial confributtona to the Ro<k- 
vUle Oeneral Hospital Chapel 
Fund.

(OaMtoand turn Page One) 
ad to  aanphaelse that ha sub- 
snfbatfto moot of the program 
paopo—d hy tea Hathmal Oom- 
nStt— tor a PoUtloal gatUament 
In Vlatoam, the group headed 
by Cteric Kair, form— head of 
fho Utalvarrity of Oallfamla.

The Katr progaam includ— 
Sr— ol—Sons with all poUtloal 
groupo tn South Vietnam, In- 
cbiding the Vlat Oong, allowed 
to ant— oandidatoa; a b— to 
mSSary aanalatton — unilateral 
wllhd—wal by tha Unitad Stat— 
said am hnmadiate oaaaa-Bre.

Tha only modlllcetkm to the 
Kaar paxyo—1. to Humphrey 
aald.laWiat ha would aaid tee 
lufh— lonely oampaUgn.” 
only aft— “raatmtot and r—- 
oonablo reapon—” is obteinad 
from Norih Vietnam.

The Kair plan oaSad tor an 
tmngriteta and to tea bombing.

The Tl— praaldant also 
aira—ad teat ha h— bean an 
aBy of tha bate r raaldant John 
F. KanMdy In oimigsle tor liber
al goalo.

y recallad S—t be 
had In 1884 in Rob
ert Kaamady*a battta tor at Saai- 
ata oaat horn New Tort.

And, Hiamphray aald, "If you 
TeoaO, that w— samaltoi— a 
rathe ilonely campaign.’ ’

Humphrey said teat “Praal- 
dent Kaenedy, San. Baamady 
and I were bivOhrad In many 
obugglao—fontoSm— on oppos
ing aid—, but more often on tha 
aama aide—flghtliig tor the 
goalo wa aharad, flgldlng tor the 
ttihiga to wUch the Uhanl par
ty la totally oomhiltted to 
achlave.”

’The vice praaldant ortUolssd 
RapUbMoaaa and their prwridaai- 
tUd candidate, Rlchaad M. Nfac- 
on.

“ 1^ have aB read about tho 
amacgance of a new Nixon,”  
aald Humpbawy. “R  —aana Fve 
board thia refrain bafora-hi 
IMS. 1888, IBM and now, once 
again, in IMS.”

Humphrey oaid the one thing 
dmt had been added to the Nix
on political leodoon waa, “Oo— 
It with Strom.”

"Whan a caanBdafa tor the 
praaidency of ten TtoBad Stet— 
can give veto paw— ov— tha 
ohotca of Ms vtoa praridentlal 
ruxilng male to a man—Sen. 
Strom Thutanond—who— pubBo 
caoord la aynonomoua with reac- 
fion and aagragatton. then I —y 
wa have a Job to do this faD,”  
Humphrey aaML 

Mixon aid— have denied Bat 
Tlnirmotid held any veto. 
MOMSaad Aug. 17

Allies Beat Back
4 Enemy Attacks Registrairl!
--------------------------------------------  (OaMb-ad I— Fbg. Oto) A  D  d  J u f t l i C ^ S

Two Whites --------
C h a r g e d  in 
Negro Death
(OasIlHBai n a — Faga Oaa)

tol waa found on oiio of the two

In Army

Gov. Maddox
To Announce ____
B id  T o d a y

left four
aad

for Wood-
stock. Ha w— a mamb— of 
tha Elks Lodge cf RockvBla, a 
82nd degr— Maanai, and a 
mamb— f  of tee Matlanal 
Sojonreia aad the Vatacaaa of 
World War L U.BJi. 
served — p—ahlBiit of the StUri 
Bnginaars Aaaoctallon.

Survfvo— Incbida a daugb- 
t—, Mra. Edgar H. EIBot cf 
Woodstock with whom be made 
fata home, and four graadoUl- 
dreai.

Funeral aarvio— wtU be bald 
Moialay at 1 p-m. at the Naw- 
kirk aad Whitney Funeral 
Home, 218 Bumalde Ava., East 
Hartford. Burial will be in Oen- 
ter Oamatary, South Winda—.

There win be no calling 
boura.

Dr. esart— W.' Biherii—
VERNON —Dr. Chari— 

Warn— Robertaoai, 87, cf B ag 
George, Va., falb— cf Itoa. 
Roaamary ^  KeDy of Vamoai, 
died July M ai the Mena—as 
(Va.) Man— Nurriag Homa.

Survlvuw adso tndmV hU 
wife, 2 otli— daughtam, a son, 
a haoth—, 8 grandcMldraai, and 
13 great-grandcM draai.

The fimeral was hdd to King 
Gaovga. Maaontr lit— were 
accorded at the burial in Fred- 
erickaburg. Va.

Wneral sarvlo— for Boris 
Bardniek of 29 Foat— Bt ware 

nT”>iin bdd tela morning at the Wat- 
ktoa-Waat Fimaml Home, IM 
E. Cent— St The Very Rev. 
Fa4J Koivenko of Hartford of- 
lleiatad. Burial w— to East 
Oamatary.

Deiean ware Victor BerdMck, 
Stanlay Bardniek, and Peter 
Bardniek, all soaia of tha de
ceased, aaid Edward Intham 
Jr., aoik-lntew of tea daeaaaad.

N ew  B rfts in  M an 
H ead* F ire m e n 's  Crronp

WEST HAVEN (AP) — The 
ntsf praldcot of ths CtamMcttcut 
Ftremenra A—oclaaon is Mor- 
Um— Swanson of New Britain.

Ha wns riaeted YlMay night 
at tee aanortaMon oonvenUen 
hsra.

OO— ofBoem aleetod ware: 
BeatJamin Mnalo of Stamlord, 
vtoa John Moahailng
of ftamfoad. secretary; and 
’Hioinas J. Flanagan of EMqg- 
ton.

(O—llaiifiil from Page One)
Two Georgia driagat— aaid 

Friday they tetofe tea driegatlon 
would have to aiqppori Maddooc, 
even though aoma are already 
oommltted to Humphrey.

’Hio— committed tnelnda Lt 
Gov. George T. Smith and PhU 
QampbeH, abate oommtaalon— of 
agriculture.

As a candIdBta, Maddoic 
would have to rellnqulah Ha role 
— driagata and head of the 
Georgia ddagatlon. Jam— Gcay 
of Albany, state party ebairman 
m ned by Maddox, likely would 
a—ume tha role of detagatian 
head. Gray h— said he favors 
Humphrey tor tha nmnlnatlon.

4 ---------------------

Missile Flights 
CaHed Success
(Contill lied from Page One)

don and tee new Mtoutaman 
“together make up our atrangte. 
When both go — well — they 
did, it abows the country la in 
good faanda.”

The concept f— tea miiHiwar- 
haad mtaaSaa was davrioped — 
a countermeasure to the Soviet 
Unioa’s axpansion of Its —fen- 
alva mlaalla force and astabtlah- 
ment of an anttbalMatVc miaaUa 
shield around Moscow.

Defen— spofcesman —y tee 
mlsail—, with teeir muitttargat 
and panatratloai oapahUltl—, 
coidd give tee United Stat— an 
edge in deterrent atreî gte over 
tha Soviet Union.

Howav—, some crlti— —y tee 
devriopment of tea new mlaall— 
could bring on a daaiBfor arms 
race with the Soviet Uhlaat.

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 
BASE, OaUf. (AP) 
las-Bumar 2 rocket

Twdvs Manchaat— area rari- 
dento have auocaaafufly com- 
platad AamlnatUons a ^  atra 
now quaUfiad to pmotlca — an- 
gto—ra to tela state, tt was an
nounced yesterday by Bia Oon- 
nacBcut Board of Ragistmtion 
tor PiofaealcaiDl Englnami aitd 
Lauid Surveyon.

The 13 are Gaoega L. Bailey 
Jr. andCurtla G. Mdlan of Man- 
cheat—, RcsMld R. Btedarman, 
Herbert A. Koenig, Richard F. 
Fhclpa, Thomas J. <)ulglay Jr., 
Andre P. Tourg— and AUeai P. 
Tracy of Veanoo; Paul P. Brown 
and Donald A. CSerke of Wap
ping, and Stuart D. Ldand of 
South Windsor.

■nio— paaalng tha Brat half 
of tea angtn—img examination 
and laeued carWfleat— — en- 
iJn—ra-to-tralnlng are Richard 
A. Fania, Erie M. Johnson, 
John R. Kotbhdi, Paul J. Krau- 
cun—, Jeffrey R. Tyburrid and 
Dennla L. Morin Jr. of Manchea- 
tar; Jam— K. AnOioiiy, Edward 
F. Danenehey Jr. and Jeffrey T. 
Morton of RodcvSle; Bruce R. 
Anderaon and Robert J. Loyslm 
of Coventry, ond Walter F, 
Strang of Wapping. )

Ool. Frank C. Haaly, a Man
chaat— native, h— been named 
sentinel muntoona producCman- 
ag— for the U. S. Army Mate
rial Oommand at Dov—, N. J. 
Prior to tea asaignmaiit, ha oom- 
mandad tha Kwajalain MlasUe 
Ranga hi the Padflo.

Ool. Haaly U a IMS graduate 
of tee University of Maaoaohu- 
aatta where he received a bache
lor of aoiaa— degr—, and a 
IBiS graduate of tee UBlvenity 
of nHiKiiji where ha received a 
maatar’s degr—. Ha la a gradu
ate of the U. S. Army Oommand 
and Gan—al Staff CoUoga, Nor
folk, Va.

He began Ua military oara— 
in IBM — a ptatoon lead— In 
tea Army’s Cavalry at F t 
Mends, S. 0.

Ha and Ma wife, Mary, and 
their ter— cMldran, Jam—, 
Kevin and Kathlaan, wlU raalda 
in quartara at Ploatlnny Ananal, 
N. J.

(daxHasad fra « Page 0*a)
blghlaada 13 mil— nortbofPIei- 
kucaty. But U.8. and South 
Vlatnama— unSta moved to 
against ^  aatlmaitiad 300 ene
my troops and reported kllUng 
80 of them. Two Americans 
ware wounded.

U.S. BBI bombara flaw aigM 
mlaatona SViday night and to
day. Anuaig tealr targata wore 
Buqpaotad anamy troop concan- 

m . hkHoiia M Slid 48 mD— BOrtll- •oooum w— given by po- ^  Saigon and near Dak To
to tha highlands.

stain woman, IdantMtod In tea batUa 18 mil— south of 
M  Ifaa WUUa RoIm^  80, hnd Da Naqg early today, man cf 
ordacad two white man and a the U.S. Uth light intlentry Brt- 
group of young Nagro— who gads fought for an hour wHh an 
had been arguiiig naar her cafe enemy for— of unknown al—. 
to leavq the area. They reported kUVng M enemy

MImrt— later a riiot felled h— aoldtaTs with tha hrip of hrilcop- 
— aba stood In har grill on Pros- t— guoafalps. One Amarlean w— 
part Place near Raading Road rep—tad wounded.

Tha

—about tour HoOks from tea 
aoena of lart ApeU’s rioting.

Savailty-ftva pcHcaman raki- 
foroad by tba force’s taoBoal 
unM olosad mala atraata Into 
Avoaidala.

Chari— DuMgaa, a 16-yaar- 
old Negro, w— shot and oriUoal- 
ly wounded by a patrolman ihm m  iwnantng alRed ou^poste 
whan the youth buried brtU— at alotig tba fronB—. Tha attack 
oSfoars, poBoa said. DuMgan waa idna mil— northaaat c f Iba 
w— taken to Ganeral Hoapltal outpost of Oon TUan.

U.S. B82 bomban 0ew eight 
mtoatona Friday Mght and aariy 
today around Salgoa and Dak 
To in tha central Wghlanda. then 
thto aftoniDon flaw into lha 
southern half of tba damlBtar- 
lied Bone to rain 100 tnaia of 
bombs on Norih Vtataania— po-

Tno raglafraaa of vctam aaSl 
sight Justte— of paaea , Usva 
bean elected by tha OoTaafry 
RapUbBoan canoas Bar atoBlBB 
In NoftramlMr.

They ara:
Ragialrain of Vrtan: MIw 

Maigiukt B. Jaoofeaaat, End 
triot; MM. Oartnida A. Hnnan, 
■aocatd dlatrtst

Juatlo— of Peace: llinnaa 
R. ASard, DeiwM H. lU iopi 
Lawrawa a  Latto—r, WaaUp 
F. Lawbi, J. RUhard I f  SOM, 
Alaa V. Obaan, A nthoSyX nto 
mont, and MM.
Woods.

Nnr—ry Oianp la HtoM
The North Oovantry Xkaveiap 

ttva NuMary parent- msSBkiHn 
mart at 8 p.m. Tuaoday (n tha 
basamaot clasarooan c f tba Sec
ond Oongragational Onarch. AD 
new mambsM ara uf|*d to at
tend.

S|say Baon End
Tha Port— LStoary Stacy lawr 

paoganm hoe baan ooangMtd. 
ML Iba Gtnaiga BaB cn Ht 44A

of 82

suftaiing fr—n a stomach 
wound.

At least two shots ware flrad 
flom otocaalmant at two paiiol- 
men fiivaatigaling a hkfBe aoel- 
dant to Ills Wart End. Neither 
was woinidsd. Tha patrolman 
■aid tea ritota mtaaed teafr 
ends— by foat 

A crowd quickly formed afl— 
tba Avoaidala daytag and oth— 
grama gaSiarad outalda bual-

I plao— along Raadteg Road Vlalnam.”

U.8. flghtar>bomb— pUota 
flaw N  mlaslona ov— Norih 
Vietnam’s souttocn panhandte 
raday and pilota reported d»- 
■Iroylng or damaging U supply 
boats and aaven tmeka.

Hanoi Radio acousad tea Unit- 
ad Stat— today of more Bian 
douMlBg tea teoe  of Us air 
raida on North Vietnam from 
juna to Jifly, wHla ootrtlmitog  to 
"maasaera tha paopla of S—dh

group, fN w 
dun PnvSd, 
HaUi, Noel,

by »

vPOC<OD0f
and eSaaa—wtdeh

Agnew Will 
Meet Bhick 
Leadership

(Coatlnned from Page OM)
Frank A. DaOosta, a ragla- 

tered Democrat s*M Ua viewed 
Ms reda — more than ” tba 
Negro—’ Mack man.”  Ha aaid,
“ Mr. Agnew promised ma c o m - ______ ____ _ ______________ _
plate Sraadom.”  Tha t3-yaer«ld was taken to O d U ^ ’a H o^ M  day nMM and burned —m of Sw 
aaalstaiil: attorney gananl was today, where doetora ex-
namsd Thursday to replaea Dr. preeeed ooncam ov— tea aarl- 
GUbart Ware, who raaignad. oiona— <rf h— eye Injury.

Wbra, aiao a Negro, said Ag- Stave Nrtan, 30, who aaU be 
new had faded to coaistdt fahn w— MI— Ook’ boyfriend, told 
before adopthM poUei— and newsmen that ha, Mtaa Ook and 
wi.trfrfiif atatamanta on racial two otecr glrta had copie to Cto- 
mattara.

New— n asked Agnaw tor 
Ma ractoUon to the ramnrlatVai

for several blocks.
Windows of an autotnobUa 

agaaiey ware emarttad and the 
do— of a Bqo— atora was b—vl- 
ly damaged by hurled obj—to. 
Dabata Bttarad tha atraata. Po- 
Bee in thra— armed with abot- 
gi—B atood guard In fToait of 
many buatna— latabSahnianta.

Tha buStaaoB— damaged bad 
autforad similar lo—  during 
AprU’a iloUng.

Steralia Coot, 18, Mtdteatown,

ISna. WaR— S. Havan Mbrar- 
tan, teonbad b— rtcrplMiF 
wetkain: MM R rifb  Ita—f ,  
Ml— hm Aim (MMn, Mm . 
Modin CMidn, and MM Oaof 
RhbaaSnsi. tor tealr "a—MIm m .

Anott— faotOM c f tec a d ^

rt tea OMloid- 
CM pack to Now Tcck ORy by

The rateo said U.S. ptan— 
tecppil 84,800 boanba on Norte 
Vtatnam to July, oomparad to 
43,600 in Ji—a.

It aoouaad the United Stat— 
of using B8d bMnbcraf for “win- 
ton raids on populated areas,” 
and —Id tha attaebs had kiUad 
many elvlltans and destroyed 
many hom— and vast areas of 
crop

Ih Da Nang, U.S. Marin— 
being hMd In tea brig rioted FH-

call protest
MarSto

ctonati to s— a movie. AB aura 
from Mlddlatown.

"They threw trash cam, hot- —
of the RqMbUcan ttokrt aa ” ra- tl— and rooks at tba car;”  ha

its apace debut, carrying a 
record do—n aateBlt— aloft and 
dropping them off In —btta 
ranging from 00 to 2,800 mil—.

P o p e W U lV b it  
C o lom b ia  T h u rsd ay

BOGOTA, (Jolombla (AP) — 
Latin American oounM— hop
ing lor a stopover by Pope Paul 
VI on Ms trip to Ortombla next 
weak received a di—mwintment 
Friday.

Avianea, the Oolombton air
line, announced tt wlU fly the 
Pontiff nonstop Thuraday from 
Rome to Oolombta aad on tea 
return trip Saturday will make 
only one atop—half an bour In 
Bermuda for rafuaUng.

An airtlnc aprtnsman aald tee 
Avlanca Boeing 707 carrying tee 
Pope cannrt taka oft wite full 
tanks in the thin air of Bogota’s 

—The At- JO Dorado Airport, 9,099 f—t 
has made above a— level.

The Pope’s trip to the SOte Ih- 
tematlonal Eurtiariatlc Oon- 
gre— Is Ms state and longest 
trip autslde Italy of fala reign.

Ca p p in g — Joseph Komino- 
aki, 68, of East Hartford, fath— 
of Chari— Komtoske of Wap
ping, (Bed yesterday at Maa- 
cbestet Memorial Hospital.

Survtvore also include Ms 
wife, a daughter, two brothers, 
right atetera, amd eta grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be hMd Mon
day at 10 aum. from the Benja-

Doctors Report Ike 
In Critical Condition

In  M eiiioriam
In tovlna nMOory of our hiubenJ end father, C—yton Et. aejrmaur, 

vlio p .m l anray Aug. 18, 18—.
We often rit and taSt of Mm, 
When we are all to—tlier,M r hU memory !■ the only thing. 
Tt— we tdiali have fofcver.

awUy mil WKe and tounlly

In memory of my d our father, paaaed aaray .
401BH

JoaeehugTn,

Ifliaed in toe ewealnga when Urea 
die aaay.

at the end of anoUier long 
md one littleuungi.

In every comer a  memory olin—.
a hundred

Wife n  remembered H—rtetIa a— 9LmUy
Ib

In loving 
fVworirta ono i 
1—8.

(C—UuDed from Page One)
Indeed, at tea tlma of tha two 

moat recant previous attacks, 
Blaaobow— had been within 
about a week of diadxurfa from 
tbs boapital to return to Ms Oat- 
tyaburg farm home.

An todlcatloat of tha aavarUy 
of tea newest attack lay to the 
fact the Anny dorto— voluntari
ly daacrlhad tt — “ anote— seri
ous”  one to Biair Initial report.

In tba earil— attacks aufCarad 
at Walt— Read, the toUtal re
ports aaid only that tha 77-yaar- 
old gm enl bad autfered "anotti- 
er”  aataure without uaing surti 
labria — “ major”  or ’ ’aerloua.”

R b— only baan to aatsw— to 
reporters’ aubmlttad questions 
to the— pravtouB attacks that 
the doctors would furth— deflM 
tee severity.

The formal bulletin
■aid:

“ Gen. Elaanhow— wistalnad

at least soma period after tea 
attack.

Elaanhowar already h— more 
then defied mortaBty statlrtl— 
on heart attacks.

His seventh aad 1st—t means 
that ho b— now bad more than 
twice — many attacks — the 
number—throe—that most often 
add up to certain and swift 
death.

Blsanhower’s latest sari— of 
heart attaeka started wite a mi
nor one on April 30 during a va- 
catloh at Palm Springs, OaUf.

He w u  moved to Walt— Read 
May 14. He suffered a second, 
more —rloue one June 10.

He ' recovered sufficiently 
from the June attack to addre— 
tea Rapublican Nathawl Oon- 
vantion on talavlaton Aug- 8, 
lortdng thin but strong and 
apaaking to raaonanj ton—.

Ha w— due to return to Gat- 
tyalbuig a few days later, but 
la— than 13 bouts aft— tee 
spaarti be autfered anoth— 
heart attack. Doctors described

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) — Preel- 
dent Johnson, entering the tMrd 
week of a work-and-rest stay at 
Me MU country randi. Is keep
ing clo—Iy Informed on the con
dition of former President 
Dwlgbt D. EUaenhowar.

olst”  by Jackie RobiBsan, teq 
Negro ex-basrtiaU star and 
back— of New York Gov. Nel- 
■on A. RockefoU— for the GOP 
nomination.

He said ba bop— to talk to 
Robtoson and peHuade tafm to 
return to the f ( ^  "I don’t thlsR 
there’s anytelng In my pMtoso- 
phy he’d find repopuM ”  Ag- 
nenv said, ’ ’and I hope to have 
■ome convaraattona with Mm to 
try to oonvlace tatan of teal”

Tha govern— aaid Ms candl- 
dscy h— baan hampered by po
litical anoadmlty and teat Ms 
pr—ent image "baan’t been ful
ly devekqped-”

“But I bave tremendous taith 
to tee flame— of the American 
people,”  ha added, —ytng be 
would depend on ma— coanmu- 
nicationa to introduce bfmself 
and Me poUci— on urban af
fairs.

Asked If be dUln’t advocate 
■bootliig loDta—, Agnaw Said the 
dectahm wfeetfccr to aboot a 
fl—tog suspect la a ’ ’Judgmeot 
caB”  tor this IndtvUual poR— 
ofllcer.

” U a poUoa oftlc— fools In Ms 
Judgment the orlana Is —rfons- 
and certainly I would nev— ad
vocate ahnotaig oajoao—1 tbtok 
w« abouM n— the mimanum 
amount of force to stop a ertml- 
nal.”

*% t If lha paMon won’t atop, 
aad If tea polloe offlo— faeli 
that some aarlous crime that eai- 
dangers human Ufa, auch us ar
son — mud—. Is Involved, I

Than one of 
raauteed toj pulled Maraha and 
Mt h— in the aye wtte fafo fist”  

Nolaa said be managed to

blortu in a notay 
Bgatost reguhtttoiMb a 
apokaaman aald.

Tba apobaaman aald eight 
ptlaonera ware injured^-aoaie 
aariouriy—— mUltary poB— 
flrad shotguns to help quell tha 
lUaturbanM. He did not —y how 
nwny Marin— ware in tba btig 

how many took part lai the 
riot.

Tha prisoawrs were reported
— objectiiig to —ylng “ atr”  to 
guards and other ragulattons 
that they claimed were an infr-

drive the car around the crowd Ingamant on their rights. The
and took Mhw Ook to (ha boapi- 
taL Tha oth— two glrla, uMden- 
tifiad, ware treated for mto— 
cuts and brula— and rataased.

commanding otfle— cf tba 3rd 
MUltary PoNea Battalion la In
vestigating tha oompUlnta.

Two U.S. aallocB ware killed 
and ter— aailon and 18 Vlat- 
name— rtvlUane wounded when

DemocraU’ Show 
Digpensing with 
Demonstrationg r y

ebarg— exploded. They aqppar-(O—Itaned tram Page O—)
beat H. Humphrey, Sen. Eugene 
J. McCarthy and Sail. George 8. 
MoCtovani.

In announcing tee daanonetra- 
tlon ban iVlday, party rtialr- 
man John M. Bailey aald a 
MeCkrtey rapeasentattva toM 
Mm tha Minnesota aenat— con
curred. Humphrey and Me- 
Ctovem aarU— had asked that 
tea damonetratlona be dropped.

Bailey’s aimouncamant came 
at a news —nfaren— after a 
meeting of tea Arrangameaits 
Oommltt— for tea convcntlan, 
opening Aug- M.

Tha oommltt— al— arrived at 
a Beating plan f— tba 8,811 <Ma- 
gat— and altamat—, and da- 
tailad allocaUcns of guest pass- 
— and oth— convantton ar- 
rangemanto.

BaUay aald formal imritatlou

antly ware ptanted In the tnirtt 
at the dumpv tha apokaaman 
■add.

Tha drtv— and a sail— stand
ing naxt to tea tniok ware 
killed. Tha tin— aallora who 
ware not sarlourty wounded 
ware In tea vaUoIe.

Mrs.
An

ISna. Harold Bumpus, 
eanfly radgnad — 
the Port— U b r »
Inc., w— reoanny held to SM 
Ufar—<y room to flea Chnrrii 
Quaiianuidty Hoai— on RL 44A. 
Mm  Bumpaa waa pr —ir fad a 
gRt Aram the Hfarszy a—oolaliOB 
to apprsototton of b— many 
yea— of ‘ ‘foRhful seavtoe” . Tha 
!■ —MfaWnn w— mode hy Mm  
WaR— 8, Ho—n,

BlUe Seh- 
Tba Second 

Chureb Vaoadton BRde flcifool 
paxigram Sbaria MtaMy and wHl 
oonMnua ttnmgb At*. 80, foom 
0 a.m. to U:80 aan. tor ag— 
thr— through Gtoada 8.

Some of the tomBI— wRhta 
tba church wM be taking part 
to the FrtaniSy FainM— FM- 
g—m sponsor ad by the Horn— 
BtOteMll Church In Hartford. 
Childran rtaWng tea— famRtoa 
wM shn be alfondtog tee BRde 
School.

Bidlelto RenM
The next vot— making aaodon 

WlU be bald from 8 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Tueaday In tee Ragtstra— 
of Vote— R—m in the Town 
HaU.

The annual 4-H Town 0>m- 
mttt— ootn supp— wUl be hOld 
Wednaaday evening at the 
Ctoiroh Ooanmunlty Hou— on R t 
44A.

Ckwm-OhahoMUchardson Poet 
No. 83, American Legion, and Us 
AuxlUary wUl meet ai 8 p.m. 
■nnirsday In tea Legltm home an 
WaU St

llaiiiilitsrttiT Evening Beenld 
Coventry corr—pendent F. 
Paadtae liW e, taL 74S4B8L

______ win be extended to President
tM— be has an obUgatio^ to JoMiaon; tba Rev, Ralph David
eh^ that petoon.”  Absmatey, bead of the Soulham

______________ Christian Leadsnhip OonfOr
an—; and tba widows of Prssl- 
dant Jrtm F. Kennedy, San. 
Robert F. Kannady and Dr.Car Ransacked,

Jofansim r—rived word of El- P a r k e d  a t  H o m C  **55**® King Jr.inhmrep's s«vMith luHiri' ® M c u  u t . u v u i t ;  n, oommanttog cat tea demon-

O iicago Cabbies 
Out on Strike

.f,
(Oonttaned tram Page O—)

Negro—. AU union otflea— an  
white.

MaySr Richard J. Dalay aald 
ba airports tba taxi drive— t8i- 
lon demands for a wage bo—t. lyn’iUM— at tha Lak—

the eompopt— conla. New Hamprtil—, aft— a
n ia  la demanding na— drowning acetdant at .XU-

wag— aqualto" 80 p— cant of a—ya State Baaoh than this 
tea far— each .;ab —Uaete, paid week.
vacaflons six’ hospltpilliatlon, Ctoorpa Irwtn, 38, of 88 Walnut 
control of a gUW.OOO that fund St. waa vacattaoing in tbs stata 
to pay medical blUs and bUUet-‘ ''w«te Ms arlfa and had ffooa to

Lifeguards Pull 
Manchester Man 

Out of Water
A Manohast— man la to —t-

Lnrias Aa Udu In our _  
art kart, or a bt—on

ty or Joaepb t away Aitg. U,

' die

anoth— sarioua heart attack at 'it — maj—.
1:38 p.m. today (Friday). Prior He Mul flnaUy Been permitted

so— oo aad days paaa by. 
—aria preeloiM mmoriem

ad fatoar var ro—riwe loved

Wtle and Fwnliy
Card Of nsRfcs

Wa vlab to 
Manda tor Ibair

our . many 
aad aym-

iMriiy. doral and apirUual bouquata, 
oan, drtvara. maaaa—a and vatto—

to thia attack the g«na—1 w— 
foeUng wall, was to excaUent 
•pitUs and bad baan progress
ing satlafactorily. HU condition 
at this report is stable. The doc- 
ton intarpnt this episode — ea- 
rlouB but bave not — yet ap
praised Its fuU oon—quenc—.”  - 

Tba word "staUa”  m—ns that 
EisetSiowsr's so-oaUad "vital 
signs”—blood preasun, pul— 
and br—thtog rata—bavt ra-oeuitariaa duria* our recent ba- ^  ...... ............................  ........... _ _  __

*^™?^Otio aym—  aad RanUly “ “ kiod at aaflafactory levels for bladder ooodltlon tn 1086,

to sit up and do some light read
ing befon Friday's attack.

His first beprt attack came to 
IMV, during fals fint term — 
preeldent. He suffered two In 
quick euco—Sion wbUe vacation- 
teg te Georgia ten yea— latar.

El—nliowar h— al— b—n bos- 
pltallxsd for treatment of a c—- 
ebral stroke, int—tlnal trouM— 
and an enlarged prostata gland. 
He underwent surgery for a gaU

■enliower’s —vente heart att—k 
Friday arell befon any pubMc 
announ—mant waa made.

The Presldcait’a own medical 
■taff nlays the lateet avallabie 
Information to Mm from Wash- 
ington’s Walt— Reed Army Hos
pital.

The chief executive twi— vis
ited El—nbower in OaUfornla 
tbta ye— and Just befon Ms 
current trip to ’Tex—, spent 46 
minutes wite the former preal- 
denL He came away —y l^  be 
found Mm “ nlaxsd and oMp- 
per.”  Btaenhower baa bad two 
major heart attacke rin— teen.

As Ssnate Democratic leader 
te tee Eisenhower admlnlst—- 
tlon, Johnson worked do—ly 
with Eisenhower, eomatlm— to 
tee dtomay of fellow Dm oenta. 
He h— maintained clo— nla- 
Uons since.

Johnson, f— (he most part, 
h— been attending to routine 
paperwork during Ms Texos 
stay. Friday be signed a num
ber of btUs, nomlnadod some 
smaU town poetmasten, re
leased a report on a program to 
keep federal blue ortlar pay 
—al— in Itoe wite civilian pay, 
and made soma routlm appotet- 
ments to the General Advisory 
Oommltt— on Atomic Energy.

Mora than $480 worth of Itams 
won taken from a o— baloaig- 
teg to Gustave Arendt Jr. of 18 
WUUsm Bt whfla the vehicle 
w u  p—kad at tba Arendt homo 
lart n%fat.

Poll— said tba artlcl— taken 
techidad a $800 set of muaitn. 
let’s torts, a oombinatica sta r- 
radio and tape play— vahiad at 
100, aad ntoa star— tap— worth
too.

The thief also rtodiad tha 
front seat of Aiandt’s o— be
fore Imvlng.

PMIUp Andndot of M Lenox 
St. reported yaatarday that 
buigtars brrtw into Ms borne 
through a oeU— window tha 
night before, making off with 
$88 In coin.

Btration ban. Ballsy said ha 
bop— dalagat— will ablda by it, 
but If paorta “gat up and start 
marching around there’s not 
much a chairman oan do but 
bang tba gavel.”

Bsfora tha daclalon was an- 
nounesd, Daisy told a nows 
conforsnes ba was opposed to 
abondoniiig demonstrations.

”Thsy won’t stop mtooto from 
parading,”  ha said. ‘ ’Demons
trating Is typically Amsrioan.” 

Other damonetratlona—teoee 
outslds tbs convention haiU— 
al— cams to tbs Arrangsmants 
Oommltt—’s attention.

Batlay aald tba —mintttes 
agreed that locations should ba 
provided for tea thouaaiida of 
prot—tors soma aaip—tod to ap-

proof glaes —parattona batarean 
drlv— and paassngar oon^atrt- 
manta.

Tho oompanl— have ottered 
47H par cent commlaaloau over 
a 10-ya— sUdlng scale. Under 
tha contrart which expired June 
80, driver with 18 or m—a 
years axparlen— aamad 43H 
p— —nt, wMch avsrsgsd $30 a 
day.

Everrtt W. C3axk, union prsai- 
dent, aald about 40 p— —nt of 
tba drivara failed to ra p ^  for 
work Friday baeau— tba taxi 
compart— had takao away flair 
oaba.

Trtlow and Oh—kar stored 
several hundred of tealr nawsrt 
oaba to garages In pr^sntlon 
tor the strike.

tha state baarti in Laconta on 
Wednesday. Tbs lo — tragedy 
happened about mM-aftarno—, 
approoclmataly 70 yards from 
rtiors In about 10 f—t of wat—. 
Irwin has apparantly mlfsrsd 
cramps, auwordteg to offloials.

Hla oandltkm was dssorlbsd 
as serious but not oritioal on bia 
arrival at tha hospital.

Two young lUaguards at tba 
boach and aa urtdanttfisd non 
oho alartly notlead bwin’s dtf- 
knilty first and slgnalsd tba boys 
ara nopooMbio tor hla raoorsry 
to tba rtMca.

Tha thlav— took $40 worth of P*— te tee city during oonvan- 
haU drtlats from on t^stalrs tlon weak.
bedroom, but left 
amount. They teen took $1$ 
wnrte of panrt— and $6 In qu—- 
tars and dim— from tba rooms 
downstairs.

Frti— said that a good deal 
of vauMlallam and ranssoklng 
hos ogourrod and that an air 
rlfls hM

Antiwar groups —y tba olty Is 
gtvteg them tha run-around on 
aypllMtions tor psnnlta to pa
rade and to si—p at parks and 
bsacbM, Ballsy said ha will con
vey tbs —mmltt—’a views to 
Daisy.

In a further effort to straam- 
baan flrad ssvarat tea tba convention, Ballay said 

tteMs tastde tbo rasldaa—. nominating spaaob— will bo glv- 
Nofliteg al—, bowsv—, appo—• *n tlma Umtts but teat tha da- 
ad to ba m M ng. tells would ba worfcod out tat—.

INei in Crash
OLAATONBURT (A P )^  28- 

ysaw-old Maryland man has 
(ttsd te at ona-o— oaosb at tha 
Interaaotton of Rout— 3 and 17 
hersu

Tba vlotlm was Idasitiflad a* 
Dr. Jooaph Keefe of Baltlinon. 
Ha was dead on arrival at a 
bortdtal Friday rtgtat.

Tba stata p ^ a  said tha o— 
hit a  guard rail and posts ba
ton tandteg wolds down and 
taopplng Ibe drtvsr InsMs. He

About Town
Two Manobastar man ara 

■arving wtfli tba Fbot Mdrlia 
Division In \lataam. Tbay a n

a Robert L. Rowe, son of MT.
Mrs. L— Rows of SO Earl 

St, and Pfo. Edward J. faw , 
aon of Mr. and MM. OUlort F. 
Sa— of 070 Vsmon St

Pfo. Alaa K. Ki«aU, son uf 
Mr. and Mis, Andrew Wa—tl 
780 B. Middle Tpks., rsaanUy 
oomplatad Ms training as sn- 
gln—r equipment opaaotor at 
the Marina Corps Bnginosr 
Sebort, Camp Lajauns, N.O. Ha 
is atationsd at Chu Lai, Viet
nam, with tha Marias’s Sth Bn- 
gtesaring Battalion.
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Fairs New Ladies:

\

\

OEVttricia H arty, above, 
have title role on 

C5B8’ “Bkmdie,” Thura- 
days.

Hope Lange,' top left, 
wm s ta r in NfiCTe 
’X r 'h o e t and Mm. 
Muir,” SabHday.

EMzabeHi Bauer, left, 
is in a  new Western, 
LJancer,” on C3BS, Tues
days.

Paitricia Brake, lig h t, 
wffl be in ABC’s "The 
U^Ueet CHii in To*wn.”

Comedy
Swings
Back

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — 8itu«- 
Uan comedy, out of itylo and 
out of favor with network televl- 
aion profram  makera for. the 
paat few aeaaona, la makinc a 
comeback next aeaaoo.

There are aeren new aerlaea of 
the genre on the achedules of 
the three networka. And a  hioky 
swing at the programming cycle 
returns them a t a  time when 
tierce physical acUon and gun
play la  tf not taboo, a t least 
radically modified.

Television series are usually 
under construction for one or 
two years before the public gets 
its first look a t a  show, so most 
of these were on the drawing 
boards long before the publlo 
and the netwodoi began wor^ 
rying about shoot ’em upa-.and 
their suspected effects on tender 
or disturbed minds.

On the September docket are 
CBS’ “Doris Day Show,’’ the 
popular film ataria first excur
sion into television. She plays a  
former band ainger, a widow 
with two children, adjusting to 
rural Ufe. There la alao NBCTa 
“Julia,’’ wiUi Diahann CairoU 
Idaying a  widowed reglaterod 
nurse with child. Other nonvi
olent comedies include CBS’ 
“Bltmdle,’’ based on a  comic 
strip; ABC’s “UgUest Oiri In- 
Town” ; NBC’s Fantasy, “The 
Gboet<,and ISrs. MUir” ; CBS’ 
“The Good Guys,’’ and ABCTa 
hour-long “Here come the 
Brides,’’ a  period piece set in 
the Northwest lumberjack coun- 
tiy .

Second most popular category 
for new diows is action, mosUy 
ptdlce or private eye action. ’The ' 
five shows Include NBC’s “The 
Outsider,’’ in the mood of those 
old Raymond Chandler private 
eye books; ABC’s “Mod Squad’’ 
and CBS' “Hawaii Five,’’ both 
working the pidice beat; NBCs 
“Adam 12,’’ whlrii will handle a 
pcdr of squad car oops in  the 
manner of “Dragnet” and 
NBC’s m ajor effort, the 90-min- ‘ 
ute “Name of the Game.”

Two new variety shows will
(See Page Three)
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aO LF COURSE

•  OiiVlNO RANGE
•  MINIATURE GOLF 
Tm  Spoon Rosliirant

FoO-TlnM Golf Profeeatonal 
oa Premlsea at AU Times. 

Al Gayson, Pro.

Golf 0 Tron
EXIT BO from  I-M 

Bts. n  *  00, TBloottviOs

Peter Gravies: My Long Climb Up
By PETER GRA'VBS

EDITOR’S NOTE — Peter 
Graves, after some traum atic 
experiences, la now established 
In the CSS hit, “lOssion: Rn- 
poeatUe,” and im that raza avis: 
A bapiv  alOlior. Hem he teUa 
about some the difficult times 
during the kng climb. Including 
playing second fidiBo to a  boree.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — One of 
tdevistoD’s  tavm lto parlor 

.gamea la called "biting the band 
tiiat feeds you.’’ R’s played liy 
acton  and actreasea in h it aer
ies usually after two qr Uiree 
years of having their Btomachs 
fed and egos mosaaged.

At this point, toe nouveau-etar 
suddenly arrives a t one <x more 
of toe following inaighto: (1) he 
hoa aacrifioed his '"artistic la- 
togrity*’ for a  series wW<* real
ly isn’t  wortoy of hl«r talents;

ICC PLANT 6PEN
Weekdays 0 a .m . to S P JI.—Sundays 0 A.M. to 1 PJE- 

CBAGRED ICE—BLOCK ICE-CUBES

L T. WOOD CO.
T un B olt from Main St. a t State Theater on to Blsaell

(2) he’s "b rn d "  with playing 
the same role week after week; 
and (S) be isn’t  getting nearly 
file salary o r fringe benefite he 
-deaervea for "oartytog’’ toe 
riiow.

Be ooofidea In toe preaa. “The 
truth la I’m  ready for bigger 
tblngB. I  Eiould be atarring to 
m ajor movies or idaying on 
Broadway. But that fool I  took 
on as my agent atoned me to a  
long-fienn oontraoo-I didn’t  I 
know any better; after all, 1. 
was working a t a  gas station 
when we met — and now I’m 
stuck in tola rotten shofw."

The actor who takes this a tti
tude is naive or inexperienced 
or both, and for bis own sake, 
ought to have some sense 
pounded into him. Instead, he’s 
apt to suffer a  worse fate. The 
industry Just may call his bluff, 
and he’ll find himself back si
phoning Mgh octane.

What such perform ers forget, 
particularly when they sta rt 
reading their own puhholty, la 
that landing toe lead In a  Iflgh- 
rated TV series takes more than 
ta len t It requires luck and ton
ing and the oontributfon of di- 
reotors, writeni, cameramen.

stage hands and many others.
I  ooa speak' from ejqperience. 

When I  stopped off the train to 
Hcrilywood IS years ago, I  fig
ured I  was ready to storm  both 
movie and TV citadels. After 
all, a t 16, Pd been toe youngest 
radio aimounoer to the history 
of station WMIN to MlnneapoUe 
and had received glowing no
tices for "MacBetl?’ and “Of 
Mice and Men’’ a t toe Uhlversi- 
ty  of Minnesota.
„ So what if there were no brass 
bands or gorgeous starlets to 
greet meT There was probably 
a  supermarket opening on toe 
other Bids of town, and all the 
taraas bands end stars wem 
gatoered there.

I  set my sights on tandtog a  
starring role in a  m ajor prime
tim e TV series. MeanvtoUe, I  
wtas fortunate enough to appear 
in several moyles, includtaig 
“Stalag 17,” "Rogue River,’’ 
and "The Court M artial of BiUy 
Mtotoell.”

Finally, I  did get a  televlaion 
aeries, "Fury.” I t wasn’t  exact
ly prime tone (unless you con
sider SaturdaV mornings prime 
tone) and vdiUe I  was nominally 
the star, a  horse had an the

good lines. For the next six 
years, my fan m ail came from 
youngsters, 6 to 10, who figured 
I  was a  lucky guy to get that 
close to sudi a  sm sut horse.

■^tanek
E L E C T R O N I C S
U B Q R f l T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
STEREO

TAPES
FOR

OARS
TV-Badlo. Salea and Swvlea

B
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SATURDAY JU PROGRAM
<0)
<C)

S:M

S:M

I (W4»M) Cm I HaOMl 
<•) Th* B n llin <0>
(«•) CMjw la  BmA i 

I (t) imair ^
(I
<U) aatacHvUw TV 
‘■Kins Kong Bacapei''
(M)T1bn
W  s w  awtai outnngu* 
(M> S K r  aWw. (O)
Lake Oompounce, BrMol 

I (t) Lmm Baager (G>SI JSTLSr„ .<» S’ ^
■ »au .k «l. Story ot huge 
■led dog and hla ■earcb for 
right maater. Stephen Donne, 
LoU Xazwe^ Sawyer.
•'Montana Territotr" '6X 
Young man !■ deporii^ and 
sent to capture gang'^of kill
ers after wltninalng a murd
er. Urn McOMUMer, WUnda 
Hendrix. Preaion IViater.
(S-M) napueaMg ’•i W) 
(IM t) MaJwLMkgas B a w M  
(■.gg) Bed an Beiihell <0) 
Detroit TS. Boston 
(M) Merle 
■Tlie Dalton GHria"
<U) Tea AMnd Ihr It 
OS) Highway Fatial 
<f») BeaBee 
(U> Seeret A g ^
<«> MaMnce Ib rie  
"Two Gladlaton"
(t) Daktari B  (0>
(■) TBA
(U ) Oseatiy Marie Freecnts
<C)
<S) TBA
(I) Baee e tike Week <C) 
(i> Weriehestar OeU Claiele
< ® >  _  ■<gg) Health b  Tear Tatare 
(gg) Manhri DOea 
(gg> Baaenaaa <0
(M) Wide Weild af Speit* .. 
(gg) VhcM
<t> Btaaded <S>
(U ) AftSTkMsa ^peH  (C> 
(gg) Oelebrily BOHaids . <0> 
(gg) Taaire Bean af Sehriag

Breatirtaking oolortiil action 
on race iraclca of Fiortda. 

g,Wa> Wealhar -  «e rb  ^
Mews __ . ^ _  IG)
<U) A I M

«EM|) IV* Baebg Blrie <C>
<g> Ha

I’re Degdl"

d:M <g>

■kory^riW  cgaoe^maSi.^^  
US) Aba Baihe Shew <0 
(gg) Bagaileet

ltd* a> The Key Mbw . _  <g) 
Adraaturee af Ohailb

<gg> Tnak MaOaa B igirt (0> 
"I) Big Haws Wewlb r and

Amerleat . <0)
<uth Aranua, America”____

WhlrtwlDd tour of New York
V M  (g?*‘5he Triiw w  <0

l,eoanie participant In hi-
• M T S  f R C n e  Ot CtM IB
In which legldents of The Til
lage are the che» Pbcea 
( 3 « )  The Babl B  <0> 
(gg) TBA

(gg) BxBBBirii vaiw in 
Boston Fatrlota ra. NT Jtfm 

I O) My Thiaolbaa

Oueatt: Mary Osata, Douglas 
Ihlrbands Jr..^ Nancy A m ^  
Merry'^Io-Rotnril 'OlMm A ^  
Ally RIehards and Ralph 
Adama. R _

Writ <g> Maaatx ^ _  B ^  
Uigg « )  An AasarleaajCejbga Shaw 

(M) TaaIgM at Barbs 
"nlthta of Tonror*

U iW IH W  News —Weaber M

Morning
TV

(Monday —  Friday)

ab  el

I aad Tiayer
UtU News — Wealher

(g) My - __ ____(tanU) Oat siMit B  (O) 
(SAI) Inwiaaes WsBi (O) 
(U ) Sahscrb tba TV 
"Sand PabtieF^

t:lt (S) Msgaab Bmos; ^ ^  <0) 
(g»M> Satarday Night iri 
Marba <0>
••aomethlng WM’’ ^
Baker and Ralph Meeker. 
Baring stopped tesensge as- 
■anlt rlctlm (ram takta tar 
life young man tanmlsoolng 
tar b i ^  dreary haaement

&-L
Utlt (g) Satarday Bseetaariar (C> 

"One Derir?’ ’»  Waun wta 
owns gambling bouse Mas to 
oonrlnce carerree gaamw to 
aetUe down. Rode. Hudson. 
Anne Baxter, Natrib Wood. 
••Pickup” ’Kl. Bereiiy Ml- 
chaeta, Hugo Haas, Allan
NtXOB.
(g) Chntor Theater 
'•Arangtera of Bmabjur” bO 
Guy RoUe, Allan (bthtartnan. 
In%a>— ItV s: Followers of 
reUgloua cult who worMp 
fbU. goddess of destrucOon. 
murder hundreds of trarriera 
each year by strangling them 
with silk doth, robbing them 
and tnterrtng Ixidlee In mass 
draYaa- _(g»gg) Tsalghl Shew (0) 
(U ) Sriber^riba TV

U;M  (%*Tbyiystssrisasls (C) 
t'Baseball’ Two Baseball play
ers named Roblnaan show bow 
a pro plays t ^ e .

U :M  (d*V Nows aad jealtar 
U tU  <m Oatar Ibslb

"The inrisibles" Story of 
alloi thhigs that can grow 
Into body of man who b  uae- 
fol to them In order to force 
him to do their will.

U d i  <m D8AF Bellgleao Mas aad
sBb or

IdC (f) Nows —Mement af Ceos.

• i «  <■> n
Nears

dtU (U bfblto 
Stga (g> Bga on —
AtU (g) Thwa Crita
glM <»> Saamssr Ssw— »
dtdi < r*vS «w lU ^ ffM «1 0 W
7M (I) News Berigor

<C)

(0)
( 0 _

t:W

ig> »
( d> voi_
Mg><m-------

W  5 ^ » 5 e r i e " M  
(t> ladi l alnaaa SB
S )  H M .o n ma ^
(It) ,M inbg Mmrb
( « )  OM TUk h) wafc Gator 
a> Mata Beam (to

<C)
<0 )

(C)

< o >
<0 >

(0)

(C)

Mdt

U d t

SWf nammam
fiMS-ti)

WmiMm 'MB B̂ S IF AVtoWto -
U d t  (I) Bisi I ■■shir's Msrto

(SitoJM  Oarett^Staw 
Utit (IM M t) PiraassW^

U d t  <» Iwra af IJto 
(IMIAt) l eepardy 

(•> rat Bssae A ew  
(ft) Beat» a -«

U :M  (S) News
1 S T ta p h r to  tor Freridtot a A B r 'lS :  "S S S T ^

Don Knotts. guest host. OH UtU  (t) OaMhw light 
U:M (tU S it) News

1 0 )

(O)
(O )
(O)
<0 )
<0 )
<0 )

<0 )
(C)
( 0 )

(O
(0)

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM
. . _    _____________________________ ttlt U) Bat lUstonna

ItSt (tt)_ _ _
7tU (g) Baered Beart_
1:M (S) «tgm aa aad Prayer 
td t <g) The Christa^ra 

(g) Darey A Odlath 
(gt) Thb to the Lite ^  

t:U  (g) Adveateree af Garaby 
(CJ _
(g) Light Time 
(ft) Thb b  the Life 

td t <g) TUs Is the Lifs 
(gt) Baas the Clawa 

tiU  (W) Dawn Bbto Issittote 
ttW (g> Forest Bangers 

(g) FsMh (to Teday 
<gg) New Three Stosies 
(gt) Cartoaa Catapa 

t:U  (U ) Sacred Heart 
td t (g) Frass College Campus 

U of Mich.
(g) The Chrlstaohen 
(tt) Vscle Walde 
(U> IssIght

lt:M (g) lamp Cato My Fmt
(U)'chaflM  of Salratien 
(tt) Kbg I Bsasrds 
<U) The Christophers

IS;M ' c "•• nad Live 
(g> Film Featere

11 :t
(M> Super 
(U ) Fatth I

(O
(C)
(O
(C)

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

(C>
<C)
(C)
(O
<0)
(C)
(C)
(C)

, 1 fhr Teday
(1) Camera Three 
(g) Uteraatleaal Zeae 
(U ) Advestare Film 
(gt) Cathelle Bear 
(M) Ballwtokle 

11:1S tmciri Seearity Is Aetiaa
II ;W (1) FercepUaa (C)

(g) DIseavery ’tS <C)
(U> Patters far Llvtog 
(tt) Big Pletare (C>
(tt> From the Deaa’s Desk 
(U ) Dbeevery

11:U (St) Sacred Heart Program
U:M (g) We Believe (C)

Catholic
(t> Opialesaled Maa B (C)
(U ) toilgkls 
(It) The Christophers 
(tt) Beale M
(St) Blag Aread the World 

U:tt (ft) Big Pletare - C8 Army 
U iU  (It) The Uvbig Word 
UtU  (St) Feeas 
lltM (3) Face the Natloa 

(g> Featare Film 
(Ig) Blae Deer 
(It) BiUe Answers 
(St) Weekend 
(ft) Bags Baaay 

1:ft (S) Year Cemmaalty
dt-tt-M) Meet the Press 
(g) Way Oat
(ft) Timmie and Lassie 

I ;M (S) Big g Theater
"Abbott A Oootello Meet In
visible Man” 'Bl. Nancy Guild. 
William FVawley, Sheldon
Leonard.
"Jim Thorpe All American" 
'51. Life of one of great Am
erican atMeten. Burt L ’n—<s- 
ter. Charles Bickford. Phyllis 
Thaxter.
(tt) Catholic Hoar (C)
(l)'Coromeats aad People 
(U ) Coaaeetleat Bepert (C) 
(It) Frontiers of Faith 
(gt) Last Froaller 
(ft) Isaacs aad Aaawera 

I;tt (S-tt) Red Box BasehaD 
Detroit vs. Boston 
(It) Panorama 
(M) TBA 
(St) Someone Yon Can Trnsi—

M arilyn  M onroe in  the 
m ovie, “B u s  Stop,”  
W edneeclay 9-11 p.m. 
on A B C .

(C)
(C)

(C)
(C)
(C)

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

Bomeoae Tan Can Be (C>
Sonrihosp. patient Is Inspir
ed to conrider (Xkreer In me- 
dldne.
(ft) Mfltoa the Messier 

I:St (M) Our aad Track „  (O  
(It) Saaday Aftoraeoa Merles
"Saharah" Humphrey Bogart 
stars In this rugged plcturixa- 
tlon of war in desert In early 
days of WW IL 
"Here Come the Oo-Bds" Bud 
Abbott and Ixm Costello ram
page their war thru an ex
clusive girls' finishing school, 
(ft) I Jans the UeiAeartcd 

S:tt (IS) NA8L Pra Beeear (C) 
Boston Beacons vs. Baltimore 
Boys
(ft) Americas Baadstaad 

f;tt (ft) Alfred Httckceck 
"Wally the Beard" 

fd t  (tt) ^ e r  Pride ChlacUU (C) 
f;fS (B) Westchester Golf Classic 

(Joined In progress) (C) 
5:tt (S> Oaasmelie B (C)

(Ig) iesraey te Adveatsre (C) 
(tt) Campaigs aad the Caadl- 
dales (C)
(ft) Maverick

S:St (ttta) Campaign and the Cnn- 
didalci (C)
(W  The Westoraers
"The Hunters"
(tt) Carl Yaitrscmskl Hhow
(C)

f:M (3) list Ceatary B (C> 
(It-tt-St) Fraak McGee Be- 
port (C)
(U> Firing line (C>
(fO) Charlie Chan’s Murder 
Crnlse

(IM M t) Aahaal Btogdem (C)
"KiHen ot the Sea”

T'tt (3) <C>
(S M ) Mpper B  
(M t) Yto-ta to
(U> iaa Pyae 8 ^  <C)
(U ) Hewn — Waather . aad

7:113Sr*aaBtto Bea B  (C) 
(SMbS )  Waadertol WeiM ri
Crier H (O)

t:tt (3) Bd SaBlvaa A m  B  (C)
Guests: Rex Hartbon. Dlum 
Roes and the Supremes, Flip 
Wilson, the Keader Twins. 
(M t) The F. B. L B  (C) 
"Blueprint lor Betrayal” 

t:M (IMgAt) Mathera-B^w (C) 
(U ) aabaerlpttoB TV 
"Double Man”

t:lt (3) The Sammer Bras. 8 m ^  
era Shew (0)
Host: Glen Campbell, guests: 
First Edition, Jerry Sillier 
and Anne Meara, John Hart-
(3MLW> Bananaa B (G) 
(S-ft) Saaday Nbht Mavto
"The Greaieat Show On 
Earth” Circus epic. Betty Hat
ton. Ooniel WUde. Omriton 
Heaton. Dorothy Lamour, Glo
ria Grahame arid James Stew
art. R (C)

lt:tt (3) Mbslea; Impassible R (C) 
(t».3Mt) High Chuarral (C) 
—  -  ■ fripttoa TT

d) News —Weather 
aad taerts <C)

) (3) Mavle Maaterpleees (0) 
"Mine Osm ExeenUoneT'' '47 
Bx-RAF pOot goes to paychlA- 
trist after he crashes In Bur- 
ma. Burgess Meredith.
(tt) Fetor Gaaa - 
(ft) Msvie sf the Week 
"(Jallant Musketeers"

I (8) News — Weather aad 
Spsris

I (I) Festival el Hlls
"Stranglehold” ’fO. M acdoi^  

Carey and Barbara Shelley. 
Actor leeU that his gangster 
rotes are begliinlng to m- 
fluence his private life.

I (3t) News aad Slgli Off 
• (3) News aad Weather — Me-

M O DEUNO  PBEEES
The winner of the ‘‘Model of 

the Year Pageant”  Sept. 14 on 
CBS will receive a prise of $25,- 
000 In modeling feet, a two- 
week trip ' to London and a 
wardrobe?

W I L T O N 'S  
S b o D

early Amegleaa 
CMMb  wma 
••Brntmtlf 

flgwrlBM . .  •

wniTom
O D T SHOP 

M4 Matai StiM t

ment of Medltatlea aad Sign
1:45 (ft) News Headllnet — C8AF 
t:te (g) News —Moments of Com- 

lart aad Gaideposts

ANN-MABGBET SHOW 
‘ ‘Aim-Margret and the Men In 

Her U fe," an hour-long pre* 
gram stairing the singer and 
actress, will be broadcast Dec. 
1 on C!B8. Bob Hope win he a 
guest.

LOOKmO AHEAD
"The Hii^llghts of the Ice Ca- 

pades <rf 1969”  will be broad
cast next February according to 
an early bird notice from NBC.

U C T R I C  C O .

Compete 
Line of:

aU i^ ttiig  
FIxtiiiee

a Beplaoe- 
hmit

G lass  and Shades  
•  E lectrical SnmiUes, 
F ire  Set and  Screens  

L A P P  P L A Z A  
875-0888 

R t. 83— V ernon

MEMORIAL CORNER STORE
PARTY GOODS — GREETING CARDS — MAGAZINES — GROCERIES 

COLD CUTS — FRUITS — VEGETABLES
WE DEPEND ON YOU ---------- YOU CAN DEPEND ON US

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK TILL MIDNIGHT
38* MAIN ST. 646-0*08

R A N G E  a n d  D R Y E R  

W I R I N G  S E R V IC E

SeirvlofT Changes. Complete 
wiring Installations In Old 
and New Homes and Bnsl- 
nesaes.

Electric Heat Installations.

WILSON
E L E C T R IC A L  C O .
Besldential-Comm.-Ind. 
649-4817 — 648-1886

MONDAY J£f PROGRAM
i;it  (I) OM Tab  

(ft) P rssm 1
(IS  A?Mmw wMh am
’ MSSMS ̂ ps«H»

l:lt

(O

O M  <C)
(ft) IPs

i S  (y L to ffb ^ ^ f—y
TtoSLai) ^nsys si Itay Uvss

I:|t (3) Ayl Ltofclsbsr's
S t S e t )  T taPastoss 
(get) Dsltog Os m

S:lt <g> To Tsa i b s * y ^
q M M j) Anritaf W « ^  j~r 
(M t) Osaaw ^ M s j^ ll , « )  

SiM O) News wHh IMneIsS »

<g>
<0)

4:
<«> S w  ak to _U v e
a a »S t f*M s «j*  gasto 

wasdr w s ia nry

4:18 5555*”

«N)
CB).

<0 >

(nm
tiU  ^  Meal News 
7ttd ■“

<0>

SSStori âon.-
AtfS . totaLw  a  wlfejbet. 
to OrablaJDsa
Tbooias, Dale Bohertaon. (C)
(tt)
<C)
{8> 
U M M I) 

.ttarto
I (E cM t)

_ v ® ^ "

mt rom_

S ^_SiOsrs.
(ft) TraHi to 

t:tt (M ) Wsattto
n»*M tov OriOb 
(3t)

Irit

grii 
gfgg (U )

< C )
<o

<0 )

(0)

M cDoweU on
----------- *THie F d ony
Sqnnd”  M onday 9-9:30 
p jn .

B od ify

(cf9M O) Maws with Walter Cita-
® e  . . .<g> Haws wWi Frsak Beyaslds 
{%  Isiasiiy sn Fande

News—WsaHter aad

7:gt~ <lag»6g> Tta Wastass R  <0 
(U ) Las Oiaaa naw  (O) 
<lSg> Oawtay to.Atofca» (O) 

trig <g6«g6t) ibeClwmpbta (O) 
lift  (M l) B e lF W r i »  (C)

(U> aataeiMtaa TT 
‘■a ^  PtMIsa"

{8
( lt iL M  (0)
M«mr HtH..bMl 

grit (1) m Fra6tassa N n■ - «  va or. ^

I
<U) Mats aad Ttosfaes <0> 
Detans tba. _

U<tgri|M M I) Naws, Wsaihto.

Setontbt agiees to hrip 
■paM orsMiTea who have 
oStad to dtofri tad token 
hb wife. R teb ^  Ctotson. 
Barbara Rusb Chartes D ^ .  

trig (g) News^-nHsmeab of Csa*.

S  T i - ' S S '  " 7 . . .  
s & s rJ S H T m :^

1:W (g) Naws mrt.W*alhto — *a -  
■soal at 
Off

SYLVANIA COMPACT ROILABOUT 
PORTABLE COLOR TV

IM  aR. 1m. akmMamrtm

Sommer Sobedide 

Cloaed at No«m 

on Satnrdaya

C D 1 7 E -— T o d ay 's  fin est  

va lue  in  b iff 180 sq . in. 

picture size  portable . 

S t r i k i n f f  Ehiainded  

E bon y  C abinet. P r e « e t  

fin e  tuninff, Ufftated d ial 

and o u t-fron t controls. 

Fam ous S y lvan ia  Color  

briffh t 8649 jdetu re  tube  

haa ra re  ea rth  phos

phors.

S TA N E K  E L E C TR O N IC S
277 B R O A D  S T R E E T - P H O N E  649-1124

IT  D O E S
__ 3

Make a Difference Where You Save!

'O/pusAjOd^B^^ ^  A

s  a v i m g s

I i -'toWtodrri-w-JTri F/Af WN---- ^
n a n e n t g r a i r a t ^ a g a T  r i n aaa iai .  ■aaTitsTies

I N S T A N T

E A R N I N G S

4^',% Dividend paid 

jfrom day of deposit. 
4 times yearly.

1007 MATM.OT., MANCHESTER a ROUTE SI, COVENTRY

BEST
c f l a

M A N C H E S TE R  
O LD S M O B ILE  S

“ Y o a r  e i d M i o b l b  D m Iw "

S12 WEST CENTER ST. -  60-1511

N E W  or USED

Educational
T V

(FEDS, Chauui 24)

FM
Saaday, Aagost U

.t:gg AattaBM VI
Heirloom Btitebery Fast and
PreMBt 

driOFreaeh Choi
Formal Dinner Party R

7:gg NJg-T. deurnal
Ebd of a Revolution R

g:tt Beta Beat
OoReen Mtxire B

g:gg NJLT. Fsattvsl , ^
(3iopln: A Question ot Stoture 
R

t-.gg ¥sl»ld»snta» _  ..
B.C. (Chad) Mcaellta 

lt:gt N.B.T. Ftaytaase
Thirteen Agataiat Fate R

FM
Meoday, August If

•:W Mbtarsgen' Nelghhsrtasd 
g:lt What's New _  ^
7:W Fbirbw GaMar with F. Nsod 

Final Lcaeon
7rit Fewer Of Vto Drihr 

Salea Talk 
t:tg Ftaaeh Chat

Cbaaerole Roaet ot Beef 
g;tg Bxptatbg tta Ctofbt Fetteiy 

Throwing n  
t:tl N J.T. daoraal 

Wallace
Ittgg NJ6.T. FesUvri

Ells Schwairitopf

FM
Taesday, Angori M

d;gt Mlsbragars ‘Nelghbsrhssd 
grit What's Now 
7;at Msonraeat to tta Dream 
7:W Bool Btvstartba

Talks by Krishnamnrtl 
Where Are We Going? 

g:tl Sammertime
Two Recitob by Faniat
Samuel Upman 

grid Ibgisalsg af Life 
lt:M Bestoa ^rmpbeay Orchestra

Wedaesday, Aagari 11
FM
l:M  MIstorsfers’ Nelghtarhsad 
•:gg What’s New
7rit Fewer el the Dribr _

Salea TUk . B
T:W Bxpbriag tta Crafts: Fattenr

Throwing II R
8:m Black AMiaal 
g:W Caraegte Special 

Gateway to the Aria
Tharsdoy, Angast B

^ r i l  Mistorscers* Nelghbsrheed 
d:g| What’s new 
Trig Tta Beal Bevstatka 

Talks by Krtshnamurtl 
Where Are We GolngT
________ ipreyement
Soil Preparation and Wanting

7:M Home Oraaato Im| 
8:MI Fbybc GaKar with F. Naod

Final Lesion R
8:gg FtarOi Ealato 
g:ia A CaaversaMaa  ̂ .

With John Updike and Peter
Taylor _

U:M Black Josraal R

PM
Friday, August tt

O u r S P E E D Y  Specialty  
T R U L Y  D E L i a O U S

CHICKEN
B ro w n  in  6 M inutes

The world’# “llnedt entln’ 
chicken” with InoompArnble 
taste.

CALL IN  ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Minute# Later

DECI’S DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER ST.—64S-2860

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 H ou rs  A  D ay

Firestone T ires

Q ua lity  L in e  Products

Gen. R ep a ire rs  L icense

C o m e r B road  and  
M iddle  Tpke. W e s t  

Phone 643*2176

o' TUESDAY JO PROGRAM
<0 )I (g> OIri

(gg) yum 
(tt) At Roma with KMty 
(gg) iMvasea Oauri 
(fg) Dceom HlidS

) (g) As tta Warid .Taras _(C). 
(ggrigrif) Lst’s Mata a Dsal
(0)
(S) 1 Lave Luey .
(U ) Oateageaos Opbbos
(C> _(41) It’S Htomeatag

i (fS) ChBdtsiPs Dsete ___^
I (g) Lave b  aManyiStoade^

mSian nays af om Uvas
(0)
(g-tl) Nswlywed Gama (O  
(U> Mbs Dtarias (C>

I (g) Mouse Fatly (O)
(gS«MI> Tta Daettn nC)

(gS«Mt> Aaaltar WeiM (0) 
<g4l> (baarta H e g W  

I (g> News wMh Dsugbs M  
wards

I (g) Dick Tta Dxta 8 ^
(IS«LM> You Dta’I fbg

SriS (IS) Waatato aad 
SiSS (IS) AMarassa B spiH 

(IS) Seapa
(SS) iralh to OwtaasAtaeas . 

S;SS (14) Waaitar — l»asb  ^  
Nows (f’l
(U ) Marv OrKfb Shaw 
(SS) Tiatatoltastor 
(tt) Baetatoga (C>
(SS) gfeHab's Navy 
(SS) Naws

•M  («|  ftoaiStol World ^
Basrls (B>

SriSri) News wBh Walter Otsto
kite (t»

(gS4S) Haallay - — — - tw,
part (f̂ *

t :U  W )  LocalJfaws <C)
7riS (g) Afbr Dhmer Mayta (C)

"Prince Who Was A Thief ’81 
Aratota Nights adventnn M 
prinra who wta rabed by 
thieves. Tony ( b i ^

fiverett flkMUi, JDif

S T i ----------------------5 ,;

teea-GSud fUiGllDU drawn from 
ninety local wtonors acroii
(U )S riseflF lba TV

(C)
Dwayne Hhdonta appean aa 
attomay repreaentmjr an In
dian oM f played tor Ben Blue, 
bat of Momuutta Indian tribe, 
who claim UUe to Manhattan, 
(grig) N.YjrJ). (C>

U:tS m  Ot Bbek A m e ^  (C> 
Three hlaek Waabtagtoji D.& 
high school students vWt 
na for six weeks In an s C ^
to dlsixtTer bow pertinent Afri
ca b  to today’s black 
(g4S) The tovaden

t:M MIstoroirera’ Neighborhood 
8:SS What’s New 
7;tS Ksleldaecope

Jayanrakash Narayan 
T:IS N.E.T. Festival 

Ells Schwarxkopf 
8:Si Book Best 

Roger Knhn 
S:M N.E.T. Fbykosse

■nilrteen Against Fate 
IS:SS Bctrinnlar of Life

CHANMNO AND BAILEY
Carol. Channlng and Pearl 

Bailey will team in a two-wom
an show next Beaoon on ABC. 
Miss Chaiming, who created 
the tlUe role in "Hello, Dolly!”  
will also appear in a second 
program with Carol Burnett 
and Daimy Thomas.

(C)

f:tt

8 : t t

(g> Mr. Geatar
(lA) Httleasaa 
(ft) Ooe LHeto^Lhre
(iLSSsfStotek Oama_  lo?
(U ) Wtady Weedhaiy Shew 
(fg) Data m si sws 
(t»4g4l> yews (C>
(g) Hai^ (f̂ >
(g> ILira OiWta Show (G>
CM) Ana Batten ■ ___
(B ) Mike Deugtae Mew
(W d tT n s  r a S r t ^  (O)
(g> Perry Mssea
(It) Big Ftoture (0)
(IS) CorabU
(4S) OSUgaa’s Isbnd

Corey.
(gg) Htatfey -BrbUey
(g) Tratt sr Osaaeaae^ 
(IS4MS) New*. Spotto

(0)
(C)

Wastter
1:11 (M tt4S).I Dream af desaale

(Stt) Oarriasa’s Garllbs (O) 
(U ) Les_Oraae Shmr 

S:tg (ItriS) 8tawease.*gg, ((D
Ooonedlta Loodon Is gaeM 
BtjLr. oricuiatea in
Or^^BSSomTof NtoTYota’s 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. 

g-gS (g) nhsallnid (O)
oSesthostTsteve Allen. Oueto 
■tors; Jaitoe Meadows. Ixuu, 
(31ff Richaid.

America.
_______________■  (C»

IS:gl (g> SabstolpMaa TV
’’Doubla Man”“'"aHisa""” -  *ri»ii,»!R’~«'SLiSr' (O)
"Lady IDtom Texar’ Wantar- 
ing bucdcaroo and young girl 
Sdend an eoeentrlc woman 
from being Judged In j^ .  ‘81 
Howard Duff. Mona F r ^ s n .  
Bd Baglay. Josephine Hull. 

J1:M <gg4M) T s ^ t  Jttaw (C) 
Surring Johnny Ouson 
(g-ft) dsey Bbhtp Shaw <C> 

1:M (g) Nawa —Mameals of Ceote 
fort ^
(g) News aad Wealtar —Ms* 
meat af MedUattm aad Sign
{ m ) Nows aad (Hp <Nf 
(fg) Hews M ead l^  — 
BaUgtoas Film sad Sign Off

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
l:tS (g> OW late <®>(tt) FOm

(tt)-AI Marne wHhKlMjr 
(gg) Diveree Ceart 
(fg) Dream H e w  

1-gS (g> As the WaiM Taras (C)
** (184141) Let's bake a Deal 

(C)
(S) 1 Lava Lacy,
(48) It’s HopprailM 

IriS (fS> Chlldrea’s Daetar 
t-.SS (S) Lave to a Mosw Opleade^ 

TUag (O

Highlights
SUNDAY: “Face the Natloa," 

Vice President Hubert Hum- 
jdirey la interviewed, 12:00-1 
p.m. on CBS-----"N.E.T. Jour
nal: End of a Revolution, “ the 
death of C3ie Guevara,”  7 pjn. 
on Channel 24.. .“The Greatest 
Show on Earth,”  under the Wg 
top with Chariton Heston aad 
James S^wart, 9 p.m. to ml(^ 
night on ABC.

MONDAY: "N.E.T. Journal: 
WaUace,”  the former governor 
of Alabama is Interviewed, 9 
p.m. on CSiannel 24.

TUESDAY: "Singer Presents 
the Sounds of ‘68,”  with Aretha 
Franklin, 8:30-9:80 p.m. on ABC 
. .  .“ No Man Is an Island,”  
World War I I  on Guam, wlOi 
Jeffrey Hunter, 8:30-11 p.m. on 
NBC. . .

WEDNESDAY: “Black Jour
nal," reports on the Mississippi 
Freedom DomecraUc Party and 
the film, “The Story of a Three 
Day Pass,”  8 p.m. on Channel 
24. . .“Bus Stop”  (1956), with 
Marilyn Monroe in probably her 
best role, 9-11 p.m. on ABC.

Comedy
Swings B ick

(Continued from Page One)

be added to the growing list— 
NBC's "Beautiful Phyllis DUler 
Show” and the off-beat “ That’s 
U fe "  on ABC which will at
tempt a weekly book musical 
built around a cast of reg^ar 
performers playing continuing 
characters.

There will also be two new 
Westema, (3BS’ “ Lancer,”  and 
ABC’s "Outcasts."

ABC will replace a science 
fiction series, "Voyage to the 
Bottom of the Sea" with anoth
er, "The Land of Giants,”  the 
oiUy new entry in that categ^oiy. 
And it will also add one semi- 
game program., "The Don Rick- 
le.s Show." in which the empha
sis in cbmedy rather than 
onoupmanahip. ABC .also has 
the sole anthology series of the 
jjeason, ‘Journey to the Un
known,”  with different plot and 
pcrfoi'mcrs weekly.

(gM«4S) Days sf Oar Lives
(S4S) Newbrwed Orae (G) 
(IS) Mike Daiigbs Staw

4:SS

(C)
( i i t t ^ ) '  Tta Saetora (O) 
(S-4S) Datbg Game (C) 
(t) Ta Tea tte <®> .
(tS4LSS) Asetter Werid (C) 
(8-fS) Oeaeial Hc^slW 
(g) News wllfc Dtagbs ^  
wards (®>
(S> Dick Vta Itoke Staw (C) 
(gg-ELM) Ysa Dsa’t Say (C) 
(8) Mr. Goober (C>
(IS) The BUlemoa 
<4S> Oae Life to Uve
(tS^ttSsf^Kateh Game (O  
(18) Woody Weadbsry Staw 
(U ) Dark Skodews 
(IS-tt4g> News 
(g) Hasel
(8) Merv arillb Skew 
<M) A u  Bettera

t:gs

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(G)

8:1

6:1

8:Sg

(tt) Mike Dearias Skew 
<tS4g) Tke FlGitetoBes 

I (S> Perry Masoa 
(38) DIscoverteg America 
(SS) Gembot 
(fS) GDIim ’s Island 

; (48) Weaitar —News (G)
) (28) Ladles Day 

(18) Afternoon Boport 
(fS> Trntk or Gonsoqnences

» (84) Weather —Sports u d
News _  (C)
(18) Merv Griffin Show 
(28) Marriage In To(by’s So
ciety
(22) HlgUlghte 
(SS) MeBale's Navy 
(48) News

'  (fS) Maverlek 
(8) WoaderfnI World 
“  «rtsSports , ((
(3) News with Walter Ore:
kite (C)
(8) News vrith Frank Reynolds
(®> „(28) New Horisons . _
(22-28) Huntley-Brbikley Re
port <C>

; (28) Local News 
) (3) Snmmer Scene (0)
With Brad Davis _  ^
(20) Hnntley-Brlnkley Report
(g) Trath or Conseqnencei (G) 
(22-30-46) News, Sports aad

Wenthto <®>
(3) Last ta Space R <C) 
(384841) The Virgtatan R  <0) 
(848) The Aveagers B (C) 
(18) Lee Grue Shaw (C>

I (1) Beverly BMbllUes B (C) 
(848) Dream flease <G> 
(18) Sabecriptlea TV 
"Double Man"
(g> Oreea Acres R  <G) 
(384848) Kraft Mosic Ball
(C)
Ed McMahon host with guesto 
Joan Rivers, Rite Gardner. 
Tim Hardin. Four Tops and 
Sy and Family Stone.
(8) Bta Hsvie
"The taven Year Itch Mari
lyn Monroe and Tom EvteU. 
Husband alter seeing hla wife 
and son off to (»untry for sum
mer. returns to apartment and 
finds lovely l)lonae has sublet 
apartment above him.
(4S> Wedaesday Night Mavle 
"Bus Stop" _

8:38 (3) Be 4  She R ^  <®> 
18:88 (I) Dorn DeLaise ffljow (C) 

(28-3248) Baa For Year Life 
(G) R

18:28 (18) Sabseriptlon TV 
"King Kong Escapes”

11:88 (84-284848) News, Spe^  
and Weather <G>
(28) MeKeever 4 Tta Gelonel 

11:25 (2) Wednesday Slarilght
"There’s Always Tomorrow 
Han's marriage Is at stoke 
when he turns his attentions 
toward his former sweetheart 
Barbara Stanwj^. Fred M o 
Murray. Joan Bennett. 58. 

11:28 (28-2248) Tonight Show <C) 
Btorring Johnny CarsOT. 
(848) Joey Bishop Show (G> 

1:88 (8) News — Momenta of Gom- 
fort aad Guldeppste 
(88) Nows tad Slga Off 
(48) News Heodl&Mj _—U9AF
(38) News tad
<48) News Hoaw— . — ^
Bellgioas FDm and Sign Off 

1:85 (8) Nows asd Wrathor ^—Mo
ment of Medltatlea aad Sign 
Off

! t y p e w r it e r s
GUARANTEED

SERVICE
quality work by our factory 
trained meobanlcs In oar 
completely equipped service 
dept.

3* Years ol Service

T. ARNEW & 60.
BuBlness Machines 

A Supplies
188 W. Middle Tpke.
Mancliooteî -648.1811

GARNER'S
V R U 6 £ ' C A H P E T ^

!•!( K IP  & DKI.IVEK’

CALL 649-1752
Frank Findluv, Prop. 

14 High St. (Bear) 

.Munchester, Conn.
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“Qaaata br tka B oom”  *44.~ 
Toana ati4- oaoaea aaaototod 
aaddiatnitt Shraaa knakand 
and wUa. Aana Baxter, I r o n  
IBanaour, Marta M eDoM d: 

Brotbera'' '47. FaM cB 
Boa M axw ^ Bead.

^*** ffiiS P  JoSte^£SEn
li44 <4> Hawa J C S w Ia  at C a «r

(44) Hawa t i d K i p i l  
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Andrea IfiansgiTici, 19-yedayold Binder and coknpoeer, 
on NBC  ̂“Sluinnase ’68” Toesday 8-8:80 puin.

Vince Edwards
f

At the Movies

FTHDAY JO  PROGRAM
li44 (4) OM  TMk 

(to) ntaa (O) Ad4 '
Mara QitHto

ll44 WatM ttato
Batra b£2

By KEVIN THOMAS 
The Lm  Aba«1m  Ttanea

BQU.TW001>-One o t the

FLOOR COVGRINO 
SPBCIAUSTS

A B aornum o UNtHiEiiM
FORMICA OOTHTEB TOPS 

KENTIUB PBOOTOIS 
CEBAMIO Tnr.F

JOHN'S
FLOOR COVBHNO

M i BBOAD ST. atS-M7t

T O O L o n d
E Q U IP M E N T

R E N T A L S
t

W aW ^aswIks :

A.P WIPMfNT 
fAL

Sfe

(rlmmedt realities of abow boal- 
neaa la the tong^ time a TV 
atar has a gaMliis a good movie 
part alter hla series has nwnd- 
od oat Us last season.

TUa la because the old adage 
that aaiEi wdiy abould aiqraae 
want to pay to see wdmt they’re 
had for tree oontlnnea to be per- 
suaalre willi many mottoB pic
ture iHodncers. VSien-aiid if— 
the aotor whose name has been 
a honaateM word finally lands a 
picture so much time has peaa- 
ed people are asking the deadly 
"tnoUerer happened to—T”

Nearty two years {)aased be
tween the time when IHnce Ed
wards woond up Are seastms as 
Ben Oasey and the release of 
the muob-paimed but highly rs  ̂
muneratlve "DevU’o Brigade," 
in which he played an inererent 
officer rtiiWng -with Ms CO, 
William Holden.
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4:44 (4) DIek Taa Dyka Mew 
(4444A4) Tea iW t  flap 
(4) M r. Oaakar ^  
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___ (44) Om  U a  to lira
4:44 (4) B ^ a r  Stottoa

Oaaa (0 
2 S  W «5 *  W eeMery I  
(44) Dark dkaiiwi 

4:44 (44-4444) Haws

(O)
(O

(0)

(C)
(O)

4:44 (44)
4 :U  (44)
4d4 (4) Warid r i I 
SriS (gj^ Hawa wl

(4) Hem  wHk Kraak HaySSdi
(O)
(4444) HaaUay • Brlaklay Ba- 

4:44 f iS  le w l Ham

42.Onoeled’>' A o r ^  aii hiM to town to dianiva what he ean.

InTnOi aa OiwaiMnMW IS(M444I) Ham—iB S e aad

| ^ T a a “ . - i 8
l)ai-bo!?*ipa&̂ *̂ ‘ mi2Sh norm adwm iea of yenag;

4A aa asaeotlTa aaerataiy m

Thtoatop on thtto idM iary la

g g r ^ * » ^ .^«* .«H ito n e n y  
PrOORMiCB. AlRD ▼Wtl tO AOR*p o ^  OaaaRjaRto mad Q—

lo04) 
SriS (4) ' Tlrta

IT5S .^ J 5LMMi£
(44) Mas hi »  Battvai
^ariatloa On A  ______
Bonks*’ P u t I  — Ksp to Lto- 
t a  baak.s4i dsptoSSasksMe- 
OBI on. deedhr ooen* toward
(W

E(hrards, who kqit busy by 
humcMng a sncceaaful Mgfat-

peopie hove any Imagination, 
•ndpeodooent are abeep.

"rhey oB Jump on Hie band
wagon, but none of them wont 
to be first Bot it flginwe— 
they're the mo*My man. Tlwy'd 
Hwot the phone bootc if the deal ^

your own fe^Mga about Ufa. 
It’s hard to aay what kind of 
part It might be that win gtve 
you the chance to do tw .

"There might be aomabody 
in an office eometohere wrlUi« 

right tMs

4:44

^ ta m k
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
F s H - m U L

RADIOS
T V -i

club career, baa now comideted 
the detecUveHulTenture story 
"Hammerhead," wMch may 
develop into a series along the 
lines of Matt Hefan, a CItO War 
picture, "The Deeperadoe," and 
ia up for a dosan roles. AH this 
may sound as if he’s home safe, 
but Edwards has been aroand 
too long to look at It that way.

‘Ttae figbfs Juat begun," he 
■ayu. "When yonTe going up 
SBoinet guya hbe Newman; 
iDouglaa, IMcQueen, Marvin— 
the top down, say—You’ve got 
to  puah hontar fbam ever. But 
Htat you faa-vw ko decide iwlwre 
you want to go—whether to be 
ooBtent wiUi Jmt making one 
T*<ogTmaor after enotber or do 
reardi lor that top rung. You 
fight for wvory picture. No aotor 
ever baa it made."

MdwBfde epeafes dMm especl- 
enoe that began yean before 
Ben CMeey. In the fiOe be ap
peared in notable B ptetuiee 
Uke Stofdey Kfbftck’^ “ the 
Killing” and Irviug Letner'e 
"Murder b y  Oontraot" end ’Xaty 
of Year," but nobody nottoed 
but tbe ocitlas, Xdwauda, bow- 
ever, doesn't buy the theory that
tMa may bane been beoauae 
itogged guys Hke him imd le e  
Marvin wersrrt in style (ben.

"Lee Marvin wee aw tateraot- 
ing <n nhe Wild Onaar IB yeate 
ago as he M today. Wo>e been 
cheating ounatooe. But k  took 
oQ that time for the tMckhead- 
•d producers to take a chance 
wtth Lae. ■Wo’ie our asm woiwt 
eneratee in tUe liiMliwas lEaw

wail right" (Edwarda, hoswwer, dtffarent from
intends to aet up Ua own pto- M h a tw  yon imagined you’d 
duoUen company. "Why not? U *  ^  » ’« Uhe Chaay.
Everybody elae doea it " )  Elve yaars beCote that rd  never

‘X ^ a n d  OMy Oanahw O rifi-g j j ^ , w  .u  -a s

RMoo. Psnla Prawtias. Jack

tm^SSid ’̂î SSS
$ U )  Oesa at WM ■senaW 

W:44 m ^IM t)' I^ W M

The prodneer Trim vms wHUiig be d o i^  a doctor,
to take a ebanee on Mwi waa 5?  * becanm him. The docicr'e

m ooooart ki three k in HYC —O ŝn. TUritowton
Fartc aad straato of B a tti

David tk Wô MT, the (HaUn- 
gMahed TV doemnentarlan edw 
made bis featnre debut wttta 
"The DevU’e Brigade.”  This 
led to "Bammathead,”  which 
Edwards describes aa "very 
styUsed — like ‘Tbat-'Mea from 
Rio’.”  In "Tbe Desperados" be 
idays a confederata guerrilla 
who eventually ttarosrs down hla 
rifle. "R ’a Uke *Kli« Lear* In a 
way, -

been great to mo. I  thfaik that 
show wQl rate a Uttle  «)««[*.»• 
in  tba TV  Uotory books.'

UdS

U riS
do Ooodr

UiM
TBA d H O  LIO N B 

"Th e  Lkm s Are F re e ," a one- 
boor documentary which tnoas 
the Ufa ot the Hons let'kwea In  
the IM S film , "Bom  FTee,”  wm 
be televised in  January. Aetmr 

R  ahowB tbe degeneracy of B U I TTavua and U s Honda ae-

M fM WdS) Bom -Wow
gw^ S fc d T - r (0)

U:4t

a fa m ily oboeosed w ith vlHenco. 
Jack Palance plays the vafiiai. 
of (Jeorge Maharie, CbrlsUan 
Roberta and Me.”

Speakhig of the Und of roleo 
he wonts to play, Edwards says 
In  aelectliig a piurt be looks lU r 
characters “ w ith a lo t of sim - 
potico. You’ve got to Uke the 
guy even if  he 's a heavy, a kM- 
e r. There has to be something 
^ lye e lliig  dtout Mm.

*1 can’t  be a Coble. You’ve 
got to do something close to 
yourseU,” says Edwards on tbs 
subject of image. "Yo u want to

treoB w ife, V irg in ia  McKenna, 
who appeared in  tbe movie, sta r 
fai the program wMcfa wee filn i- 
ed on location u  Kenya.

Off— U M V

RIKEL AS CARDINAL
Theodore BUcel w lU play the 

of a oiudlnal in  on episode 
of "M iaelon: ImpoeaiUe” tU r 
faU on CBS.

be aUe to project a Uttle of waU F lv o O ,"

P O LITIC A L G U EST 
Howard M iyakl, m a j o r i t y  

leader of 'the Hawaiian House 
of Repreeentatlvee, wlU be a 
guest on (3BS’ new se rie s, "H a-

next
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